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PART T.

THE COAST OF MAINE AND ITS FISHERIES.

A.-GENERAL HEVIE\V OF MAINE AND ITS FISHERIES.

1. DESCRIPTIVE AND STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION OF THE FISHERIES OF

THE STATE.

I...OCATION AND EARLY SETTLEMENT.-The State of Maine includes an area of 32,000 square

miles in the extreme northeastern corner of the United States. It is claimed that th~ region was
visited by tile Northmen in tile latter part of the tentil century. An attempt was made to settle a

colony on Neutral Island, on the Saint Croix River, under a grant from the King oflcrallce, ill 1604.

In 1613, French .Tesuits established a mission at Mount Desert Island, but the:.,. were driven away

by the Ellglish the following year. About this time Capt. John Smith with a company of fisher·
men took possession of ~fonlJegaJl Island, from which point he made visits to different portions of
the coast for tlIe purpose of making maps of Ute region. In IG20 the territory was g-ranted to

the Plymouth Company, and three years later the fir:-;t permanent settlement within the pres
ent limits of the State was established near the mouth of the Piscataqua River. From that

time onward the province grew in importance aIld many colonists were soon comfortably settled

within its borders. The eastern portion was for many years under the control of the French, who
made little effort to develop its resourees, but tile western part was from the first in the possession
of the English, and by ]650 a number of important settlements, some of them founded fifteen to

twenty years earlier, were scattered along its shores.
The Massachusetts colony obtained control of the region west of the Kennebec River in 1677:

nine years later its jurisdiction was extended to the Penobscot, and i111691 all of the territory west

of the Saint Croix, as wcll as Nova Scotia, was transferred to it by the Provincial charter. The
treaty of 1783 ceded to Massachusetts all of Maine's present territory, and she continued her super·

intendence over it until 1820, when Maine became a separate State, at whicil time it had a population
of over 298,000. In 1860 the State had 628,279 inhabitants, the number increasing to G48,93G in

1880.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COAST.-Geologically considered, the region is one of

peculiar interest. With unimportant exceptions, as at Perry on the Passamaquoddy and Rockland

on the Penobscot, the coast is one huge bed of metamorphic rocks, including granites, syenites,
and mica schists. These are everywhere scraped and grooved by huge g]aeiers which descended
from tbe northward and exteuded llIany miles into the sea, and which were of sufficient thickness

entirely to cover Mount Desert and of such weight as to plow out enormous valleys and ravines in
the hard granite floor. The principal furl'Ows and ridges extend nearly north and south, the sllOre

line being made up of a series of long rocky peninsulas separated by deep and narrow fjords, which
7
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give to }laine a peculiarl,r ragged HUlll!neHll coast with IJ 11llllrcd" of excellent harlJol's, ill man.r of
which the largest vessels of the world can find safe ancllOrage. Beyond tLe headlands are scat
tered illnumeralJle rocky islands and RllIlken ledges lJaving t1te same general treneI as the penin
sulas of the mainland, In addition to these we find large rod;:s and bowlders scattered over the
surface of the land and the ocean bottom, where they han' lJeen left by the receding glaciers.

Enormous qnantities of these fragments are frequently piled together, many of the well-known
fishing banks, and even the famous George's Shoals being, according to Prof. N. S. Shaler, made
up of glacial deposits.

These sunken ledges and rocl;:s are covered with marine animals, which constitute the favorite
food of many of our most important food.fishes, and the locality is a fayorite resort of the cod,

haddock, hake, and other species known as "bottom feeders."
The distance along the ocean shore of the State from Quoddy HealI to the mouth of the Piscat·

aqua HiveI' is only 250 miles in a straight line, but, owing to the pecnliar features already men
tioned, }\,[aine has 2,500 miles of sea-coast exelusive of the outlying islands. The rocky character
of the country forbids extensiyc agricultural interests, and the majority of those li,~ing along the

coast are necessarily dependent upon the various industricR conueet('d with the fica, SUdl as ship
building, the vessel-carrying trade, and the fisheries.

ORIGIN A.ND GROWTH OF TIlE F'ISHERms.-With so extensive a coast-line and such excellent

harbors for vessels and boats in the near vicinity of the more important fishing grounds, ]\faine

enjoys many advantages, not po~sessedby other States, for the prosecntion of the fisheries. In fact
tllCse advantages led t6 the settlement of the country, and for two and a half centuries continuously
the fisheries have been prosecuted by a large percentage of the people. For many ;years foreign
ships made ftllnl1al visits to the coast to secure cargoes of cod, many of them bringing small colOIlies
which were left at some convenient harbor to continue the fishing during the ahsence of the vessel.

These began to build for themselves comfortable dwellings and to clear a limited amount of land
on which to raise products for their own tables. In this wa y were fOlmdecl fie Dumber of important
settlements, which, in a few ;years, became quite inde})elldent of the Europeans. Their resourc('s
being limited they found that the construction of large vessels was impracticable, and tlu'y there
fore contented themselves with building small craft, ranging between 1.5 flnd 40 tons, in which

the;y visited the nearer fishing grounds, some of them venturiIlg as far as Cashes' and Jeffries'

banks, and the Seal I:sland ground.
This condition of affairs practically continued until the beginning of tbe present century, when

in some localities larger craft were built for engaging in the offshore fisheries, and by 1825 the
Maine fishermen, in common ,,,ith those of :L\'1assachusetts, frequented Grand and \Vesteru banks,

the }tlagdalen islands, and Labrador. Between 1830 and .1870 the fisheries were peculiarly

important, nearly m'cry coast town haYing its fleet of "essels ill addition to a considerable number
of small boats. Occasional seasons during these years resulted disastrously, but the period was on
the whole a prosperous one, and in many localities tbe small vessels were replaced by larger and
better ones. From 1870 to 1879 the fisheries were less remunerative, and, o1Ving to the unsatisfac·
tory resnlts, many of the vessels were fitted for the coasting trade, aud others were allowed to

remain idle, so that the fishing fleet was reduced to less. than three-fourths of its former size. The
crews soon turned their attention to other pursuits, or provided themselves with boats for prosecu

tion of the shore fisheries. This decrease in the vessel fisheries was most noticeable in the smaller
towns. Another season of prosperity has just begun, but, though signs of renewed activity are
everywhere manifest, no considerable increase in the size of the fleet has JTet occurred.

TIm PRESENT COXDITION OF TIlE SEA. FISHERIEs.-Durillg the season of 1880, 11,071 pet-
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sons Were actively engaged in the capture or preparation of fishery products. Of these, 3,630

belonged to the vessel fleet, 4,480 fisbed from small boats, and the remaining 2,961 were employed
as shoresmen in preparing tbe products for tbe markets. In addition to these, 1,591 persons
were, according to Mr. C. G. Atkins, engaged in the river fisheries, making a total of 12,G6::J l)ersons
directly dependent upon the fishery industries. Not less than 2,500 others were engaged in trans
ferring the fish to the larger markets, in the manufacture of fishery apparatus, or in other depend
ent industries, which brings tbe total for those directly and indirectly engaged in the fishery indus·
tries up to 15,000. A majority of these have families dependent upon them for support, and,
allowing for these, we find that fully 48,000 persons, equal to 72" per cent. of the total population
of the State, are, to a greater or less extent, dependent upon the fisheries for a li,~elillOod.

'l'he total capital invested in the various industries connected with the sea fisheries for the same
period was $3,375,994, of which $633,542 was in vessels and $245,634 in boats, the remaining
$2,496,828 representing the value of gear and outfit, shore-property, and floating capitaL

During the year, the Maine fishermen landed 202,048,44.9 pounds of sea l)roducts, valued at
$1,790,849 as they came from the water. These l)roducts received an enhancement in yalue ot'

$1,823,329 in process of preparation, making them worth $3,614,178 when placed upon the market.
Of the entire catch of sea products, 42,548,008 pounds were sold fresh, 93,195,4.30 pounds were
used for drying, 39,690,615 pounds were l)ickled, 9,038,242 POUD<~S were smoked, and 17,576,154

pounds were canned. _~

The principal species taken were cod, herring, mackerel, hake, haddock, and lobsters; these
constituting seven-eighths of the entire catch. The following quantities of each of the above
named species were secured: Cod, 5G,004,325 pounds, valued at $656,753; herring, 34,G95,192

pounds, valued at (including sardines) $1,043,722; mackerel, 31,694,455 pounds, valued at $659,30.1;

bake, 24,447,730 pounds, valued at $278,336; haddock, 17,728,735 pounds, .-alned at $225,393; loh
sters, 14,234,182 pounds, valued at $412,076.

The vessel fleet numbered 606 sail, aggregating 17,632.65 tons, valued at $1,413,361, including
apparatus and outfit. It was divided. into two classes, the larger vessels being engagetl in the
offshore, while the smaller were employed in the inshore fisheries. Of the offshore fleet, 94 engaged
in the offshore cod fisheries for a greater or less period. Some of them fished for cod during the
entire season, while others, after making one or two trips to the banks, joined the fleet engaged
in the mackerel fishery, bringing the total for this fishery up to 81 vcssel8, manned by 1,042 fish·

ertnell. Four vellsels were employed in the halibut fishery, and twenty-six fislled for lladdock
during the winter months. The smaller craft were in tbe sllOre fisheries, taking cod, lJerring,
mackerel, or lobsters, as might at the time seeID mm,t desirahle. The catch of the vessel fleet
reached 212,747 quintals of dry fisb, worth $G18,0~Mj, and !l6,350 barrels of pickled fish, worth
$510,052. In addition· to these, oil aDd sounds to the yalne of $109,119 wer{\ sayed, maldng the
total value of the catch of the vcssellleet $1,350,37G.

THE LOBSTER FISHERIES.-One thousand eight hundred and niDe men, with capital to the
amount of $189,219, were engaged in the lobster nshcry. The catch for the season amounted to
14,234,182 pounds, netting the fishermen $268,739. Of the entire catclJ, 9,494,28·1 pounds were
sold to the twenty-three canneries of the State. These furnished employment to 782 persous,
including smackmen, tinsmiths, and factory bands. The product of the canneries amounted to
1,542,696 one-pound cans, 148,704. two-pound cans, and 139,801 cans of otlJer kinds. The enhance
ment in canning was $14.3,337, the total value of the canned products as placed upon the market
a.mounting to $238,280. A description of the lobster fishiog and canning int~rests will he found
in another part of this report.
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THE SARDIl\"'E INDUSTRY,-The sardine industry, which is now one of the most important
fishery industries of the State, began in a small way in 1875, since which time it has grown enor
mously. In ]880 it furnished employment to 1,896 fishermen and factory hands, including 372
belonging to New Brunswick. Eighteen canneries, valued at $89,500, were in operation, amI
46,000 barrels of herring and 775 barrels of mackerel were put up. The product of the canneries
amounted to 7,550,868 cans of the various brands, in addition to 8,365 barrels of Russian sardines
and anchovies. The total value of the canned products amounted to $817,654, $776,704 of thi~

amount representing the enhancement in process of preparation,
A full description of each of the more important fisheries in which the Maine fisbermen are

interested will be found in another part of this report.
RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-Tbe following statements show in detail the extent of the

marine fishery interests of the State for 1880. The fresh· water fisheries will be considered in p.

separate chapter by Mr. C. G. Atkins:

Summary 8tatement of per8on8 emliloycd and capital invested.

PereoDe employed. I Numu:J! Capital invested. Amount.

Number of vessel-fishermen ..•.... - _.. __ .•... _ ---./ 3,630 i Capital in ves.els ondboats._ ••.. __ •• _ _ _. $1, 552,Q5P
Nnmuerof boat·fishennen _ __ i 4.480 ICapitalln net& and traps .'--" .. -.- .. ---.--.- .. ---.----. 260,800
Nnml.)er of curers, packers, fitters, &c. ~.o.··'O•••• .••. , .. > I 894 I Otber fixed and circuhting capitaL -............. ..•. a I, 562, 235

Numl;:;~~a_~t_~Toy_~~~:l ~:::::~: ::::::::::: :::::::::.::::1--l~li Total. '''''- - - - - - - - .. -.-. -;::i7'5,994

a Otlter fixed and ciTC'Ulatingcopital.-Cash capital. $652,473; wharves. shorellouses, and fixtures, $417,925; factoryhuildingsand appnrat,u.
$4Ql.837; total, $1.562.235.

Delailed .tatement of capital il1l'eBtcd in 1·e8se1., boats, net8, and trop8.

6\\,750

300

$30, 132G
42,280

127
1

1,935

3,520

No. ITonnage.

r.....iB.

Ve...ls aud hoat•.

I
Value. g:~~~~Cl~- ,I Va'ue of ,\ Tot..1 lilil Nets and traps. N) Vuluc..;"eofbm!s outfit. value. • o.

and nets. I i
I ----1'---------11---

I
I 1 II Net8.

I I II Gill·nets:
In f""d-fi.h D8hery, I

Acti\'e _........... 529 15,367.64 i $550,867 $1l0,5G8, $496,595 1

1

$1,158,030 I InTo.8elft.hones...
Idlo. _...... 32 1,102.QQ I 34,650 . __ 1.......... 34.651l I Inooatfteherle8_._ ..

Iu menhaden fishery. ..•. 5 320. 98 : 20 000 I I 20, 000 I PUl.o·eelnee:
Inlob.terfi.hery _ 39

1

/ 771.08
1 25:0~5 '--"''';;;'~- '-"~:~~-I 32,005 ill fuves"eltlsh"ries .•. _

In oyster fi.hery_........ 69961 3,000 .•..•.. ._ 150 1 3,1501 Iuboatfieberie8_ .• _.
__ 1 ' '------- I Hanl·seines:

1'otal."" __ """',=606. 17,632. 65 1=633,542 1.. 111, 168 / 503,125, 1.247. 835 1/ Inhoatftsheries ._.1 134 5.440

Boat.. \ I . I I 1 . ['II Total·· __ ··_·_··_··1 5.717 f 148,596
III ye8,01 fisheries -. 2,102 j 64,9aO I .--- •••••• -.,---- ••• - -.\ 64,950 Trap.. I :
Inshorofi.heries....... 3,818 ._. __ ....• _. 180,6741 43,100 16,400 I 240,17411 Weirs -.---., 132 i 27,502

1'ot..l .. ·····_··

1

5:920I
I
',··_·_·····_·1 245,6241 4a,100 i---ul,400! 305, 124\'!, ~~::t:;·;;~:::::::::::::I~~:~:~ I 7~:

________-'-__--'- ...:... ,'--- .c.I .c.I ---"I_ Total .•~:..:.._=~::~or.,~S.~~112.~
Detailed 8tatement of the qllanl-i/ies and va1u~8 oj tile prOd>LctB.

Produc!.s .peci fled. Ponnds,
freah.

Pound",
preparoo. Bnlk. VahWRR

sold.
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IJ()/ailed sfatellten! of tlie qualitiNcs alld vafucs of tlICPl'OdIlCls-Continued.

11

Prodnet••pecified. p;;~:g.•, Iv~:;:r~iL I Bulk. I V::'I~,ns

Cod •••..•••••••••.•.•.••••.••~~~~:••••••...••..•••••.••• ,...... 62,49-1, 325118.090.352 · .. · ·.. 1 $565,325
Hake 23, Ml7. 730 9,788.688 1 131,098
Haddock........................................................... 9,917,775 3,520.320 , 70,841
Pollock 5,220,000 2,010.000 "'''' 36.000
Cu.k 1,965,600 840,720 I· · · I 20.790

T..o·:··l··.·.·.::: .. :.:· ::::: ·1 ---1----------------... 93,195,430 34,268,080 :..: : 824,054

Mackerel ~~.~~ 1 27,342,000 18, 2~8,OOO I 91,140 barrels \ 524,055

Her:~~.ry 1 6.116,250 4,893.000 24.465b.~rre1B 1 73.395
Itl.lssian !Sardines antI ancho,io8 - - - -- .. ") 2,703, 625 1,673, 000 8, 365 barrels 1 29,078

Mi.celL'IIlOOIl9 '1__1, 747,100 1,035.400 5,177 barrels I_~,885

Total ~:~~~~~ · 1 31,908,975: 25,829,400 129,147 barrels I 652,413

n_-;;;::::.., 1 """ ~ I ',no,", I '",'ill "".eo i ro, m

nad::::~~~~~~~~~:::::~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: .1 ~: :::::~! :: ~~::: 1::::::':::::::::::: :~~::: :::::: ::::::: 1~:: ~:
Ma"kCrCl. ~~~~.~~~ 1 1,::455

1
... i~ 814,668~,1li•.~~ : ..~~. 1- 96~:

Herrrngcsardlllcsl jl G,496,3751 7,500,084can : 712,176
Miscellaneous _. _. _ __ . __ __ _. _.. __ _. _.. __ _ __ . _ 2l, 660 1-. _ - - 12

1
996 CltU9 . _ . _ _ _ __ .• _ . _ . _ . I I, 928

Total , ~~~~~~~ I-~:=-= __ ~-:.:.::... 8,327,748 cal" . ~--870,853

:Fresh , ',739.898 I ; ! 173,796
Canned ',f I I 1 238,280v 9,494,284 r ", 1,831,201 can ,

Total 1 14,234, 182 1 1 =1--'-12-.-07-6
!==='==.=-========

Forfo(~d ~~:- 1

1

1.090,8101 )109.081 bushel......... 38,178
For baIt _.................................................... 1,781,6("0 : j 178,164 bushcls=12,726barrcls 6J,630

Canned ! 311.38Q 1 \ 31.138 bushel.=45& 028 r'lDR. 47.318

Tot,.! ··· .. · • · • .. · •· • .. · .. ·· 1-3.183,~~! I 3.~,383 bushel•• ~ :..:.-:...:..:~~I 149,126

Mi8cella1l<lOfl8. I I I :

:Ef',;~;,;;;: =;;;;:;,:~~::.:: •. :::.: ••••:::•.:.:.:: •. '.::::::•••::!: ;;~.~~ l::'~ ~~'="~:::: ····:··:::·1 ,£::
E~;~:;;:~:gin.~~l~.~ .~~.~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~ ..~~~~:~~.~~ I / _ / 37,500

Total. ~ \ \ \ 1 247,980

B.-PASSAMAQUODDY DISTRIOT.
2. GENERAL REVIEW OF TilE FISilEIUES OF THE DISTRICT.

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE FISHERlEs.-The Passamaquoddy customs district, ex
tending from Calais to Cutler, is in many re.spects the most important fisbing region in the State.
Though its general fisheries are limited and its vessel fleet is quite small, the shore fisheries are of
peculiar importance, and there are certain special industrips which are either peculiar to the district
or in which its interests are more extensive than those of any other locality. The coast is peculiarly
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bold and rugged, and tllC waters, which are ver;y deep, are greatly affected by tides and currents.
The district contains few villages of importance, the principal ones being Calais, Eastport, and
Lubec. Smaller settlements are found at various points where coves or harbors affonl shelter and
anchorage for boats and small vessels.

The fisheries began with the settlement of the region, abont 1780, aud during the latter part of
the last centur;y alHl the first half of the present one they were of considerable importance, a large
fleet of vessels visiting the more distant fishing grounds for the capture of cod, mackerel, and other
species. Later, owing to various causes, the offshore fisheries were largely discontinued, and the
residents turned their attention to the shore fisheries, selling their large vessels and providing
themselves with smaller craft for engaging in the work. Even at the present time the offshore
banks are little frequented by these people, nine-tenths of all the fishermen being provided with
boats an(l small vessels for fishing along the shore.

IMPORTANCE OF THE HERRING FISHERIEs.-The herring is the principal fish of the region,
and immense numbers are taken annually. Special industries depending on this fishery, as the
smoking of herring, the frozen herring trade, and the preparation of sardines, constitute the prin
cipal business, and thousands of persons find employment either in catching the fish or in llreparing
the various products. The shores are everywhere lined with brush weirs in which small herring
are extensively taken during the summer months, and in winter, when the weirs cannot be fished,
the most of the men are pro,Wed with nets, in which immense quantities of large fish are secured.

In the smoking of herring this district leads all others, and probably three·fourths of the herring
slIloked within the limits of the united States are prepared by the fishermen of Lubee and East
port. 'l'he business began early in the present century, and continued to increase till in 1865
between 400,000 and 500,000 boxes were smoked lJnnually at Lubee, and large numhers were put
np at otIler places. Since that timc the quantity has gradually fallen off, and fewer herring are

smoked now than for mallY years, though the dilapidated and weather-beatelil smoke-houses every
where present give unmistakable evidence of the importance of the work in former times.

The frozen-herring trade originated at NeWfoundland, and for some years it was confined
exclusively to that island. About fifteen .years ago the first cargo was shipped from Eastport, and
the business has since that time grown to enormous proportions, the quantity shipped in the winter
of 18i9-'80 reaching 28,000,000 fish, valued at $90,000. Though a majorit;y of the fish are caught
by the New Brunswick fishermelJ, our own citizens are Dlso engaged ill the work and secure large
quantities during the season. The Passamaquoddy district is at present the only one within the
limits of the United States where herring are extensively frozen for shipment.

The sardine industry is of very recent origin, having been started in 1875. Up to 1880 it was
confiueu exclusively to tIJe village of Eastport, and Lhough a few canneries are now operated else
where tbis district still practically controls the inuustry for the entire country.

THE POLLOCK FISHERy.-In addition to its herring interests the Passamaquoddy district is
noted for its pollock fisheries. The most important pollock grounds in New England are within
its borders, and large nnmbers of these fish are secured annually by tbe hand-line fishermen, who
devote considerable attention to their capture <!.uring the snmmer months.
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Sl'ATISTWAL RECAPITULATION FOR 188().-The folltmilJg stateJncnts SllOW ill detail the extent
of tbe various fishery interests of tlw Passamaquoddy district:

Summary statcnwlIt of Jicr80IIS ('mp{oycd nud copillli irn'cs((,d.

Amount.

$117,180

27.806

M6t, 250

609,236

---------~---~--------_c_--___,----------------------- -- ----.
_________p_c_r_Bo_n_"_c_'n_l_p_loyed. I_~um~e_~ I, Capital ime8ted.

Number of YeBsel·fl~hcrmell - ··1 179 _ Capital ill 'C8Sel~ and boats ..

Numher of boat-fishermen ~" .. _ -. -_ ~ 0.·····"1 ;j9G ii Capital in nets and traps - 0 •• •• .

Number of curers, packers. fitters, &c _o. 2i3 !! Other fixed and circulating capital.. __ .. _.0_ > _" __ •• _

Nllmbp.r of factors balldR . _ ---_ .. --.- .. _0 __ 0_ 1__],390 11 Total. 0•.... __ • _0_ ~ ~~ .~ •...• "'." ~ _•. ~ •• _._.

Total ·· .. 1 2,438 Ii

a Other fixed and clrcHlatinf) capira.l.-Cash capital, $:12~Jl~G; WharYN\ AllOrcbouEt~R, and fixtures, $46,ff.!5j factory buildings and apparatus l

$9~,500; totol, $4Ul,250.

Detailcd statemcat of capital int'ested in I'cssds, boals, lI(/S, a'ld traps.

Xo. TOllnage.

15,875
2,081

Value.

2~>O $3,7,-.0
20ll 2.400

700

fiO 3,000

No.Nets and traps,

lietll,

Gill·netR:
In ~esBel fi6hl'riOB.

In lHlat fisheries .....
Purs('-R(·incB:

In v£'sse.11ibheries
TIaul-stines:

In h-ont fislwries

Total. ~····-·_·.i ~l_ 1__9_,850_'_
Traps. ---------

lYelts .... ........ .. ..... 67 I
Lol.8ter-pots______ 2,7751

&8,475

(j0,310

Tot"l
value.

2, OliO

$18,455

5,960

Vnlne
8i1,'., "IlI,oalls outfit.

50,515

52, 350

$:10,275

1,900

500

Vallin.

65l1.37 I

70.78 :
22 88 I

._ :

3

I

25

4(j8

99 ..
3i8 _. ~ __ .. _~ . _.

Total '

Ve8.e!. aUlI boat •.

Boats.

Vessels.

III footl-fiRb :fishery:

Aetiye ..
1<11 .

In lobster flsher,\' .

Total .

In vessel fishcrill'8. __ .. _..

In ~hore fisheries .. ~ _.

17,9562,842 I
-------,

Towl ......
--------'----'----'-----------_._---

Detailed statement of the quantifies aJla I'alues of the pl'odnds.

I'rOOuet. sp.cified. Pounds,
fresh.

Pouuds.
prepnred. Bulk, Valu"""

801<1.

I $1, 081, 715Grand total.................. .. .. .1 31,515,588 i ..i .
FreshjUh. I I I =~===

~:; ~:;'..-•••••••••••• : ••-:--_ •••••••• -::-•• ---1 ;§ ~~ !~~1---.~~~~: •• ··••. :.-.-- •. -· 42.507

1,800
4,350

48,657

Dry jiBh. I I .

Cod.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2, 627, 625 I 905 520 1 1 28. 298

Hake _."._. 2,021,700 j saS:65-6 ; ...•...••••. 11,232

~~~~.~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1'~: ~~~ I ~:: :~~ I:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 1~~~
Total ........ • .. •.... • .. ••• .. · ..·• .... · ........ ·· ..••••••• .. ·1=7,lI68,080 ! 2,652,832 i;;;......====~..~,J-5ti,(jZ5

ffikled.ft8/l. I Ii'
Horring: I i

Ordinary I 1.725, 000 I J.. 380, Il{)(j I (j,900 barrels.. .. .. 20, 700

Il""sian sardines and anehoYi........ •••• ••••••• •• 2, 703, 62S 11' 073, 000 (' 8, 365 barrels.. .•••• • ~, 078
Mi.cellaneous __~01, 100 ~7, 400 1,337 barrels 6_,6M_"

Total :........ .••••••••••• •••••• 4,829, 725 3.320. 400 16,602 barrels............ •••••• W, 16<l
=-- 1------- --
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DelaUed statement of the quanlilies alld valUIS of the products-Continued.

Product.. specifil'd. Bulk.

230,860 boxes •..• . .

44, 700 boxes .

2j5,5ifJO boxes 4 ••••••••••

Va.lueas
1lO1d.

$i6,172
31,290

12, 000

89,462

Oanned ph. I I
Mackerel.......................................................... 37,650 ,· .. • ........ 1 1~,n6cnns..................... 3,985

Herring (sardines) "11__6' 4_9_6,~_.•_.'_" _"_"_" i._7_'5..0_0,_08_4_C3_n_s_ _,,_._•._,,_._,,_.'_'_"_"_'_1__7.7__2._176

Total ,_6, 534, U~5 I~~I 7,512,420 cans..................... 776, 161

~::::D~;;::::::::::::::::::::::~;~;~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i--:~::~~ I::::::::-::-:::···~;;:;~·~~~~:::::::::::::::=::=::=:=:" ==~=~=:=.
31,676

525

11,0.17

3. THE FISHERIES OF OALAIS, ROBBINSTON, AND PERRY.

OALAIs.-Calais is a town of 6,000 inhabitants on tbe west bank of the Saiut Croix River

about 30 miles above Eastport. It iucludes tbe city of Calais, the village of l\Iilltown, amI a scat·
tcred settlement known as Red Bank. Tbe residents of Calais and !1il1town are engaged in tbe

manufacture and shipment of lumber, having extensive saw·mills and a large vessel fleet. Bed
Bank is ill tbe mi<1st of an agricultural region, in tllC lower part of the to-wn, witb granite quarries

and plaster mills.
Having so extensive a water.line, tbe town has naturally a certain interest in tbe fisheries;

but, with the exception of a few lobsters and clams taken along the sbore, the fishing is confined

largel.r to the capture of salmon (Salmo saZar) and alewives (Pornolobus vernalis) in small weirs.
A few salt·water species are taken, chief among which is the berring (Clapea harcngus), which is
used as a dressing for the land. The section is too far removed from tbe fishing-grounds of the

coast to have any boat· fisheries of note, though a few of the inhabitants go occasionally to the outer
headlands to catch a sUllply of pollock (Pollaehius carbonarius), hake (Phycis ehuss and P. tenuis),

and cod (Gadus morrllUa) for family use.
Prior to 1878 it is said that no fishing-vessels were owned in the town. At that time parties

bought small schooners and engaged in the Bay of Fundy cod and hake fisheries. At the present

time (1880) there are four vessels, of 25 t.o 50 tons each, fisbing from the town. These employ
forts·three men during the fishing season, which lasts from April to December. One of the vessels
is sailing under Britisb papers, amI for tbis reason is omitted from the list of American fishing
vessels.

In 1879 there were cured at the city of Calais, where the vessels are owned, about 2,125

quintals of cod, 2,175 quintals of hake, 700 quintals of pollock, and 600 quintals of haddock
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(Melanogralllmu803glejinus). In 1880 the catch will probably be about 5,825 quintals, of which
50 per cent. will be lmke, 25 per cent. cod, and the remainoer, pollock and haodock, in about
equal quantities. About lmlf of the fish are sent to Boston for exportation, and the rest are
sold to tbe conntry trade.

ROBBINSTON.-Robbinston is a town of gOO inhabitants on the west side of the Saint Croix
Ri,er, just opposite the village of Saint Andrews. It bas two post-offices, one called Robbinston
and tbe other South Robbinston, but neither is a village of any size. At present little business
is done, though ship-building was formerly carried on in a small way.

The people are mostly farmers, but a few li,ing along the ri,er bank are engaged in weir
fishing and lobstering, while men go occasionally in small open boats to the lower fishing-grounds
for pollock, cod, and herring. The catch is largely for home consumption, and is so small as to he
of little importance. No fishing-vessels are owned in tIle town.

There are ten weirs for the capture of herring, whidJ are sold to the sardine cannery of Hart &
Balcome, built in the spring of 1880, and DOW employing about forty hands. The catch of these
weirs is considerably less than that of those a few miles furtber down the river, and beyond tbis
point tbe capture of berring as a business ceases to ue profitable. Salmon are occasionally taken
with the herring.

PERRy.-The town of Perry, loYing to tbe west of Saint .Andrews Bay, and to the north of
Cobscook Bay, has about 1,450 inhabitants, mostly engaged in farming. Formerly a number of
the people were interested in the weir-fisheries, and many bad large smoke·bouses for curing their
catch of herring. Now, however, but two weirs are fisbed in the town, and less than 2,000 boxes
of herring are smoked annually. No fishing-vessels are owned, and but few of the people interest
themselves in the fisheries. Occasionally, during the height of the season, a few men go for
pollock, selling their catch to Eastport dealers. 'l'hese cannot be ealled professional fishermen, as
they spend a greater part of their time in farming, and do not average over twenty-five quintals
of pollock to the man during the season. There are two post-offices, called Perry and North Perry
respecti,ely, but neither are villages of any note.

4. EASTPORT AND ITS FISHERIES.

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE FISHERIEs.-Eastport, the most easterly settlement in
the United States, is situated on a small, rocky island, lying between Cobscook Bay and the Passa
maquoddy River. The island, formerly known as !Ioose Island, was first settled by traders about
1780, and was incorporated as a town under the IJresent name in 1798. It soon became prominent
as a trading-post, and both foreign and American ,essels resorted to the region in considerable
numbers. The place continued to grow in importance for many years, and in 1850 had a popula
tion of 4,125. From that date, ~wing to various causes, its commercial interests gradually declined,
and, in 1875, the town had less than 3,500 inhabitants. About that time, the first successful exper
iments were made in the preparation of herring as sardines, and as soon as it became certain
that the small fish could be utilized in this way, and that a market could be found for the prod
ucts, large canneries were erected, and parties engaged extensively in the work. The industry
has since grown to enormous proportions, and to-day it constitutes the principal business of the
place, making it one of the liveliest settlements on the coast of Maine.

From its earliest settlement the people of Eastport have been largely dependent upon the fish
eries. The location of the village at the western entrance to the Bay of Fundy, in the center of
a. large flsiling district, gave it a decided ad,antnge as a market; and the abundance of rocks,
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which forbade any extensive agricultural interests, compelled its people, in common with those of
the a.djoining British islands, to depend almost wholly upon the sea for their support. Its spaciolll''l
harbor warranted the inhabitants in investing largely in vessel property, and they soon built or
purchased quite a fleet of fishing schoonet's. These, in addition to the fIeet owned at other points
in the district, depended ?lliefly npon Eastport for their supplies, and also found it a desirable
market for their catch.

THE MACKEREL FISHERY.-As early as 1820, the merchants of the place were extensively
interested iu the mackerel fisheries. In 1830 the business was at its height, when, according to
Mr. D. 1. Odell, there were fully forty sail of "mackerelmen," avera~ing 60 to 70 tons eacb, fitting
and selling at Eastport. These vessels carried a total of nearly 600 men. :Mackerel of large size
were very abundant in the vicinity at this time, and, according to Mr. S. B. IIume, it was not
uncommon to catch individuals weighing upward of 2 pounds within a few rods of the wharves;
while 100 dressed fish would ofteu fill a barrel. From 700 to 1,000 1Jarrels is said to have been an
average catch for a vessel during the season.

In connection with the mackerel fishery, which did not begin WI midsummer, most of the
vessels went to the outer banks or fished in the' Bay of Fundy for cod, usually landing 700 to 800
quintals each before the mackerel season opened.

THE LABRADOR COD FlSHERY.-As early as 1820, a number of the vessels, after makiug a
short trip to some of the nearer grounds for cod, " fitted" for Labrador to engage in the cod fish
eries of that region. They usually started in ,June and returned in Sf'ptembel'. By 1830 there
were from six to ten vessels engaged regularl~' in the Labrador fisheries. A few years later, this
hranch of the fishery began to decline, and by 1855 it was wholl~' neglected.

THE TRADE WITH nOAT-PlSHERMEN.-Seeing that both the mackerel and Labrador fisheries
were being abaudoned, the merchants were obliged to turn their attention to the shore fisheries.
They soon began to cater to the trade witb the local boat· fishermen , and to that of the vessels
employed in the Bay of Fundy cod fisheries. A nnmber of large curing stands were built, and a
considerable business was done in drying fish, the greater part of which were purchased from the
bont and vessel fishermen of the surrounding islands.

Then, as now, the bulk of the catch of the fishermen of New Brun:swick and Nova Scotia was
consumed in the United States, and the duty levied on their importation not only seriously affected
the extent of these fisheries but also greatly reduced the value of the fish taken. As a result,
Eastport controlled to a considerable extent the catch of the Bay of Fundy, and most of the men
living within a convenient distance sold their fish either flom "kench" or "from the knife;"
wllile others often landed dried fish on the islaml to be carried to Eastport in small quantities from

time to time, in order to avoid the payment of duties. With such intimate relations existing
hetween the Eastport :fishermen and their foreign neigllbors, it was very difficult to distingnish
between foreign and domestic products, and thousands of quintals of cod and other species were
annually smnggled across the line.

THE !fAGDALEN ISLANDS HElmING FlSIIERY.-Before the decline of the mackerel .fishery,
a number of vessels were sent to the Magdalen Islands in the early spring for herring, which they
salted and brought to Eastport and Lubec for smoking or pickling. This husiness began as early
as 1830, and continued to be important till 1868, since which time only an occasional vessel has
been Bent. In addition to the "lIfagdalen trade," the shore herring :fisheries were very extensive,
and next to Lubec, Eastport prepared tlle largest quantity of smoked herring of any town in the
United States.
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THE FISHERIES IN 1850.-Mr. ::\1. H. PerleJ', in his Report of the Fisheries of New Brnns·
wick for 1850, giyes seven firms, with a total capital of $33,500, engaged in the fisb trade at East·
port. These, according to the same authority, employed 238 men; used 18,000 bushels of salt;
cured 18,000 qu.intals of fish and 3,500 boxes of smoked herring; put np 12,000 barrels of })ickled

llcrring, 300 barrels of mackerel, and 3,503 barrels of other fish (probabl~' cod, haddock, and hake),
in addition to 450 barrels of oil and a quantit;yof canned goods, tbe wbole baving a yalue of

$85,800.
ORIGIN OF TIlE CANNING INDUSTRY.-Eastport claims the honor of putting up the first can

of hermetically sealed goods within the limits of the United States. The process originated with
the Frenell, and was first employed on the American continent at Halifax, Noya Scotia, by Mr.

Charles Mitchell, of Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1840. About this time Mr. U. S. Treat be~an experi.
menting in the same line at Eastport, and in 1843 Mr. Mitchell remo,-ed to Eastport and joined
him in the work. It was here that lobsters were first canned. From this bt·ginning tlle business
has uevcloped to its present enormous proportions. There are now three lobster canneries at

EastllOrt, anu two others a few miles uistant, on British soil. The products of tbe three canneries

in 1880 amounted to nearly 136,000 one-lloand and 5,000 two-pound callS. In addition to tbose
mlllTled sen'ral IllllJdrel1 barrels of lobsters were shipped fresh to PortIaIld amI Boston.

TIlE EFFECT OF FREE TRADE WITII CANADA.-Eastport was seriously llftectl'd bJ' tIle trt'aty

that aumittc(l fort'igll fish free of uuty, and from tbat time its fishing interests, owing to a tt'lIUt'T1C.Y

of the New Brunswick fislJermen to send their catch to the larger markl'ts, gradualJ~' decliued.

.Many of the dealers soon gave up the business, while others removed elsewhere. The larger fisbillg·

vessels owned in the town were one after another sold from the district, and most of the fishermen
turned their attention to the boat·fisberies, taking a considerable quantity of pollocl., ltaddocl"
hake, herring, amI other species along the shore. l"oIJock aIHI herriIIg' ha"e long been mOl'e
abundant in this region than on any other portion of the entire coast.

THE FROZEN HERRING 'l'RADE.-In the winter of 1854-'55 a Gloucester vessel spcurell :l quail
tit~- of frozen herring in Newfoundland, and carried them to GlouceRter, to be usml as bait in the

George's Bank cod fisheries. This was the beginning of a trade in frozen herring wldeh has 8iuee
assumed important proportions. In tbe winter of 1866-'67 a vessel cngageu in the busiueB!:\ made

a trip to Eastport am} obtained a full cargo of herring. The following year a number of nssels

visited the region for a similar pnrpose. From that tim£', the business has rapidly increased, until
Eastport ha,s come to control the frozen-herring trade of the United States. The fishing begins as

soon as the fish can be frozen, usually about the middle of November, and lasts until the weather
becomes "soft" in spring. From the first the fisbing has been quite important, and has gradually
increased, until in the winter of 1879-'80 there were ninety.fiyc cargoes, averaging 250,000 fish each,

in addition to 0,500 barrels of 450 fish each, shipped from the region, making a total of 28,000,000

herring, valued at $!lO,OOO. These were mostly taken by the fishermen of New Bruuswick and
sold to American fishing-vessels, that carried them to Boston, New York, Gloucesu,'r, Portland,
and other places.

HADDOCK SMOKING.-Ahout 1868 Eastport parties began smoking baddock, and a number

have continued the work to the present time. The height of this business was in 1875, 8ince
which time it bas been less extensive. In the winter of 1879-'80 tllere were 210,000 pounds of
"Finnan haddies," valueu at $12,OOU, smoked in tho town. All of them were sent to Portland
for distribution.

ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF THE SARDINE INDUSTRY.-In, the fall of 1874 New York parties
2GB!'
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conceived the idea of nsing small herring for" Hussian sardines." They at once ordered a snpply
of these fish from Eastport for their experiments. The herring were found to answer the pnr!)ose
admirably, and the following summer parties weut to Eastport to engage in this business. It was
soon found that the herring could also be utilized in the prcparation ofoil sardines, and, after various

experiments, methods were hit upon by which a fine quality of sardines were prepared. From the

first the demand for American sardines lms rapidly increased and other establishments soon located
at Eastport, and several canneries have recently been built elsewhere along theshore for utilizing tbe
small herring that are found in considerable quantities. In the fall of 1880 there were in tbe town

of Eastport alone thirteen cauneries, emplo;yil1g nearly 1,500 persons, for the capture and prepara

tion of sardines. These put up during the season about 7,000,000 cans, valued at upwards of
$725,000.

EXTENT O:F THE VESSEL AND nOAT :FISliERIES IN 1880.-An examination into the present
condition of the fisbing fleet shows that in 1880 Eastport had fourteen vessels, with a total of
358.,56 tons, valued at $13,000. These carried ninety-two men, and landed about 8,750 quintals of

fish. In addition to these there were five or six small vessels, owned by Ea.stport parti\'s, sailing

under the British flag. There were seventeen herring weirs, valued at $4,000, at Eastport and

adjaeent sUlall islands. These caught about 1,200 hoghea.ds of fish, worth over $5,000. Between
tlJirty and forty additional boat-fishermen were engaged in the capture of pollock, bake, an(l

haddock ill summer, the greater part of these, with a few oUlers, turning their attention to the
herring fisLeries ill winter.

EAS1'POR.lJ' TRADE IN FISHING PRODUCTS.-There were eleven firms dealing extensively in
fisbefJ' products which they bought from the American and Provincial fishermen. They furnished

constant mnployment to twenty-se\'en men, and required fiftecn atlditional hanos during the busy
seaSOD. These firms occupie(l property worth $27,000, and reqnired a cash capital of $52,000 for
carrying on their business. They handled in 1879, according to estimates by Mr. S. B. Hume,

Paille Brothers, ![r. B. F. Milliken, and others, 50,000 quintals of dry fish, 13,700 barrels of pickled
. fish, 375,000 boxes of smoked herring,45,000 boxes of bloater-herring, 210,000 pounds of smoked
haddock, 53,000 pounds of dry fish,sounds, 3,600 barrels of lh-er and herring oil, and 5,000 barre)",

of l)omacc, tlle whole llaving a value of $330,000. The frozen-Ilerring, sardine, and lobster

interests TtJentionf.~d elsewhere foot up about $840,000 more, making the total trade in fishery

products at Bastport $1,170,000.

5_ Tnl'} FISIUNG TOWNS BETVv'EEN J~ASTPOR'l' AND LUBEC.

PEMBlWKE.-l'emlJro!,c is a town of about 2,500 inImbitants, lying to the north of Cobscook

RaJ'. It is tra\'ersed throughont its entire length by Pellmaquan River, which in its lower balf is
of cOllsideriLhlc willth and is lUlOWIl as ]'cmnaquan Bay. The lower part of its western boundary
is formed hy tile llortb branch of the Cohscook River, an arm of Couscook Bay, into wbich the
Dennys mver empties. The wlltcr in the vicinity of Ow town is quite salt, and is much affected
1>", the tillcs, which ar,' unusually strong.

The town liaS two post offices. The principal one is at Pembrokc, a village of over a thousand
inhabitants, with extellsi,-e lumbering interests, and a large iron mill; the other, called West Pem
broke, is at the head of navigation of the J·j,·cr, a mile or more above Pembroke village. The latter
was formerly engagc(l in ship-building and had a small lumber trade, but it is now an agricultural
section, with no business of note.

The fishing for salt-water species is of little importance. 'I'he fishing Boot consists of two ves·
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sels, the Josie L. Day and BeautJ', of 15.88 an<l 26.25 tons, respectively. In 1879 these vessels
furnished employment to sixteen men, and landed about 2,200 quintals of fish, two-thirds of the
catch'being hake. They also engaged in herring netting on the coast of New Brunswick during
the winter season, selling their catch to the vessels employed in the frozen-herring trade.

In addition to the vessel-fh;hillg, a number of farmers and mechanics living in the lower part
of the town go in small boats to the pollock grounds of 'Quoddy River at intervals during the
summer and catch fish for family use, ofte_n selling a few quintals to their neighbors. Aside from
the parties mentioned, few persons are interested in the fisheries, as the fishing grounds are too
far distant.

DENNYSVILLE.-DenIlysville is a town of about 500 inhabitants, near the head of the northern
branch of Cobscook River. It bas a village of tbe same name, with about 300 inhabitants, at the
head of navigation on the Dennya Riyer. The residents are engaged chiefly in farming and lum·
bering, and there is no salt-water fishing of note, though a few parties go down the bay in small
boats for a few days during the height of the pollock season, catching a supply for their own
tables. A small lmsiuess is <loue ill rinr fishing and several weirs haye been built for catcbing

salmon and alewives.
I<~DMUNDs.-Tbe town of Edmunds has a scattered population of 450 inhabitants, engaged

chiefl.y iu agricultural pursuits. It forms the west b~1llk of one of the arms of Cobscook Bay, but
has no fishing interests, if we neglect the few farmers that occasionallJ' resort to tbe pollock g-rounds
of 'Quoddy River for local supply.

6. LUBEC AND ITS FISHERIES.

GENERAL STATENEN'l's.-The town of Lubec is made up of a series of irregular peninsulas,
separated from each other by the varions branches of Cobscook Bay. It Las a shore-line greater
in proportion to its area than almost any other town on the coast. It was settled about 1780, and
was a part of }Jastport up to 1811, when it was incorporated as a town and named in honor of

Lubec, Germany. In 1850 its popnlation numbered nearly 3,000, but of late it has been gradually
losing in numbers from year to year, and at present has only 2,136 inhabitants. There are three

post-offices in the town, ealled Lubec, North Lubec, and West Lubec, respecti \·ely. The first-named
is tbe only village of importance. It is situated at "The Narrows," 011 the main sIJip channel of
'Quoddy River, and is, next to Eastport, the leading commercial center of the region. In other por·
tions of the town the people live along the shores, and divide their time about eqnall;y between
fllrming, fishing, and herring smoking.

ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF THE SMOKED·HERRING INDUSTRY.-By the beginning of tbe present
century I~ubec bad become extensively engaged in the fisheries, and its people soon became largely

interested in catching and smoking herring, which have for many years been remarkably abundant
in that locality. They soon took the leacl in the smoked-herring trade, and have retained it to the
pr£>sent day. In 1821, according to Mr. Jacob l\IcGregor, there were twenty smoke-houses in the
town, pntting up a ~'early average of 2,500 to 3,000 bo~es of herrhlg each. Prior to 1828 the
herring were mostly taken bJ' "torclling." At that date brush weirs were introduced for their cap
ture by fishermen from Nova Scotia, and tbey Roon came into general favor.

As early as 1830 Lubec began sending vessels to the Magdalen Islands for an additional sup·
ply of herring for smoking and pickling. In 1860 she had eleven vessels engaged in this fishery,
bringing cargoes of 700 to 800 barrels each, about one-balf of the elltire quantity being smoked.
~ince 1860 she has sent only p, small fleet, but one or two vessels ~OiDg ,yearly for several years.
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The business reached its height between 1845 and 1865, wIlen there were about fort~y-fiveweirs
l>wned in the town. During these years, according to :1\11'. P. Gillis and others, from 400,000 to
500,000 boxes of herring were smoked annually. Since that uate, owing to various circumstances,
the business has fallen off greatly. The principal cause of this is said to he the result of the war,
which virtually destro~red the herring trade with th~ South, where a large part of the fish was

consumed. This market destroJed, ,Years of ovcq rodnction followed, which so reduced tIle price
that all palties lost heavily.

The business continued to decline until in 187D the Maguulen supply was entirely cut off, and

there were hut tllirty·one weirs fished by Lubec parties. There were at that time seventy·four

smoke-houses in the town, but some of them remained idle and others were little used. The total

product of these smoke-h"uses in 1879 reached only 153,000 boxes, of wIlich the greater part were
sent to New York, the remainder going to Boston and Portland. In 1880 the quantity of fish
smoked at Lubec will be even less tllan in 1879, though herring are more abundant. In addition
to the "liard herring," a few bloaters have been put up eneh s('uson for several years, the total for
1879 amounting to 3,OCO lloxes of 100 fisll each.

THE SARDINE INDUSTRY.-For two or three ~-ear" a part of the catch of small hel'l'ing from the

various weirs has been sold to the "sardine" canneries at Eastport, and considerable money has
been realized by the fishermen from this source. III the fall of 1880 a sardine cannery was built
at Lubec to utilize the catch of small herring, and otIlers will doubtless be established during the

coming season.

GENERAL FISHERIES IN 1880.-Aside flom its herriJlg illter{'sts, the tOWIl has nmTer been
extensively engaged in the fisheries. In 1854 fl vessels was seut to Labrador for codfish, and one
or two were sent yearly up to 1858, when the business was discontinued.

In 1879 eight small vessels were engaged in the various shore fisheries, but in 1880 the fleet

had been reduced to six vessels, with a total of 81.42 tons. There were a few line-fishermen who
fisbe<l from small boats during the summer months.

7. THE FISHERIES 01<' TRESCO'fT AND WHITING.

TRESC01'T.-Treseott is a town of GOO illhahitauts, Ising to the west of Lubec. Its northern

part is a peninsula bounded b.y the various branches of Cobscook Ba~', while its southern portion

borders on the ocean, and has three little eo\'es or lwrbors, affording fair anchorage for small ves
sels and boats. The first harbor, called Bailey's Mistake, is in the extreme eastern portion of the
tOWIl. The next is a little coye known as Haycock's Harbor, with half a dozen houses near its
shores. I~ormerly seyeral herring weirs were owned and fishNl at this cove, and the catch waR

smoked and sold in I,uoec, but for several :rears there has been no fisbing of an~T kind. The third
harbor is Moose River, where in 1868 two weirs werc fished regularly for herring, and houses were
built for smoking the catch. At that time herring were abundant, and a profitable business was
carried on for a number of sears, after which it was entirely abaudoned. At the present time two

men are engaged in boat-1ishing from the Ilarbor, selling their catch in Lubec. According to Mr.
F. Warren, there was formerl~r some ship-bUilding at the place, but tlJis interest has died out, lind
the people of the neighborhood are now engaged chiefis in farming.

From the northern portion of the town a few men go occasionally in small boats to the lower
fishing grounds, but no extensive businc8s is carried on, amI no fish are canght for market.

WHITING.-Whiting is a town of 400 inlmbitants, lying to the north of Cutler. In ita extreme
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eastern part is a small village of the same name, situated itt the head of mwigation of the south
branch of Cobscook River. The resiuents are engaged chiefl,r in lumbering and farming, and there
is no professional fhihing from the tOWlJ, tl.lOuglJ hoats go down the bay occasionally for IlIeasure
fishing.

O.-THE MAOHIAS DISrrRIOT.

8. GENERAL REVIEW OF TilE !"ISHERlES OF THE DISTRlOT.

GENERAL ACCOUNT OF THE FISHERIEs.-The people of the Machias customs district, which
includes the coast~linebetween Cutler and Gouldsboro', are ellgaged chiefly in farming and lum·
bering. Large saw·mills arc located 011 the principal water privileges, and a large quantit.yof
lumber is preparell and shipped to other localities. The inhabitlmts have never been extensively

engaged in the fisherips, anll at the present time Ollly fifteen fishing vessels are owned in the dis·

tril t. Of these vessels only one is engaged in the offshore fisheries, the remainder being small
craft fishing on the inner grounds. The boat-fisheries also are of little importance, the mell giving
their attention <lhiefiy to the capture of lobsters in the summer and to clamming in winter.

Formcrl,r a good many brush weirs were fished for herring, the catch being smoked or pressed

for oil. Recently, huwcycr, the weirs have been neglected, and the business is now quite unim·
portant, though, owing to tlJe establishment of several sardine canneries ill 1880, a ncw impetus
has heen gi\'en to tlJis particular fishery, and many new weirs are being built, as herring are

rl'ported vcry J1bundaut.
The clamming interests of MasoIl's Ray are quite important, and a number of small vessels

frOID nlrious portions of the State, aud even from lIfassaehusetts, spend several months in the

regiou eacll winter, their crews being provided with slDall boats, in which they visit the flats at low
water to secure a, suppl;y of bait for their own use during the following season, or for sale to the
fislJing- fleets of tile huger cities. The vessel ser\'Cs both as a home and work-shop during their

stay in tlJe region, and at the close enables them to transport the products to any desired locality
withont additional expense. Many of the local fishermen, having little to occupy their attention in

winter, llutllrall.r resort to the clalll~fiats, deriving a considerable revenue from this source.
The lobstf'r fisheries began in 1855, since which time the;r have gradually increased in impor

tance, until they now take the leading place among the fisheries of the region.

STATISl'ICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-Detailed statistical statements of the fisheries
may be fouud ill tlJe fonowing table:

Summary statement ofpersona employed and eapital invested.

$83.183

430,465
12,075

..40,643

Amount.Capital invested.Persons employed.
-~-_.~-----------.------c----------------,-----

I Number. Ii

I
, ii

Number of yeMcl-1isherweu .•. . __ _w_ ·,· -... (;2 i' Capital in vessels and boats 0 ••

Number of boat~fl.bermen_..•.•..•.•....••..••..••....... 1 360 [, Capital in nets llnd traps ••••••....•••..•. _•.•....•••.••.
Number of cure,"", packo.s, fittel"E, &c ~ ...•...•.... __ •.... 1

1

10 \' Other fixed and circuJatiugcal'ital .••.•••••..•..•••••.••.

Nuooberof factory~hall(l•..•••...• -•..•.. -.--- .. - ..... -.~, l20 Ii Total ~~ __ .. _.... __ •• .•••...••..•.. _.. __ .•.......I
Total. •••••.•••••.••••••....•.•. -•.••••••• - ..•.•.... , 661 Ii I

a OtAer fi-ted and circulating capit4l",-Cash capital, $26,748; "har\'"s, sherehouses, and fixtures. $2,245; factory buildings and "ppllmtn.,
$1l,ll5O; total, *,0,643.
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De/ailed stattmlNti of capital invested in resBels, boats, netB. and traps.

$612

3,000

Valne.

45
2511

No.Nets and traps.Vessels and boate. I
\ I

V.ln~ of I I !,-I

'

No, Tonnage, Value gear, exclu· Value of I' Total
. Blveofboat. outfit. value. I

and nets. Ii
- ----VC8..ls~----I-------II'·-----I'---~·--' i'---N-'-tB---

I', G,a.neul:
J1) rood fish fishery: I I I

A t" 11 246 17 $6 <)17 $1 S $4 '"'80 $12, 88~ I In 'V£,8sl·1 tisheriea ..

Id~e~~~:::·::::::::::.I, 31 27:071 ';50 I' ~~.~ ~:.. 8'0' Inboatfl.h~des .
I lIalll.seines:

111 101>8t6r fishery. __ ... _ 1 I 32.97 I 1, 500 , 10 100 1,670 II
1 1 ------ In boat·ihhe:ie8. 28 615

Tutal _.. _. , 15 i 307. 11 I 8.567 I 1,895 4,940 15.402 II ------
Boat,. i~I~=I=='~==I=i' TO~~~;;........... 3~: _ :::

~:~;~;;::~:~o:~:... ::::::·! 2:~ ::::::::::: 9,::~ ""'~'~~r"~';;~' 14: II ~~::.::~::':::":" : 10 50
,_______ ' __· '__,'I.obster.pot..... 8,251 6,188

___~~~~~~~~~:l_ .aU71=~·j_. ~:~ .~J_~:~O 15,O~ t._ Toful ._.~.~ ~ 8,
276 1_7

,848

Detailcd statement of the qlluldities alld !'allies of tJlf prodl/ct•.

--_.._-----~-

Products specified. Ptr~~g~, I£~:~.! BUlk. ._.. V~~~.a.Il
I !

Granll tutal 7,496, 124 I:,=,:,:",::'.:..:.::.:J:~ ..:.~.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.~~:..:..:..::..:..:..::.:..:..:.:.:' '116,972

For fo<Hl ~.~~.~~·............................ 477,200 i=~~I~~~==~===~1 6,36J
For 1>ait 2,202,000 \ \ 11,010 barrel "I' 8,258
For' fcrlilir.er 60, DOD ! i 300 barrel , 150

COt1 .::~:~~~~::::~~::::~.·~~:ii~~·:::::~:~::::::::_:::·:.. ..... ::;l
l
:D,::=127:0i'"~1':~J-"~1~'~2' !,!~;~ ..-..;;::.:.:.:.:.:.: :~.':'"-.·:.:-.~.:.:.~.I--:

Hake .................................................................., " ., 1,756
Haddock , .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 264, 9151 94, 192 1 1, 8tl2

~~~t.~::~:·.".::::·.::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.:::::::: :::::: l:::~ I ~i~: I:::::: :::: :::::: .:: .::::::::::::::: ;:
Total .. ••• ..········;~~l~~~~.·.. ·.................... o-=~7..58~~~I--6~8'~~f ~ :::.:--:_ j-rr;,lIlO

Mackerel _ '%I, 000 [' 18. GOO '( 9.1 b.l<re' /' 5.15

liorring:
Ordinary...... .. _ 42,500 , 31, DOD , 170 barrel - 'I 510

lIfi8ccllaneons 29,000 I 16,000 i 8/) 1>..rroh / 400

Toful --Ofl,:;OOi 68,6001--343 ua'.;018 .. • ·· .. ··· .. ·.. ·1 1,445

Bening: lYmoJredjiMh. ===~= ~·~~=i=~==~~==· ==I~~=

OT<!inary ._._ .•• __ .••.••• ~ ••. _.. _..•. _. __ ....• __ ...••.•. _.. . 74,0941 5::,1);13 i G,:::g8boXt~R _.. •. __ ••. _. 1,260

Mackerel ~~~~~~~~' =~~~250 I ~. .:.J-33, O:-C:~.~: = 3,437

Fre.h ~~~~~~~· ==107.:~T I · ~ - 3,958

Canned : , 2,474.300 ) ) 462,7f,B can. 57,7211

~;:~;' ..- tt..·.· ·..· '~~~ i.' .;••••:-.1--':~:~~:~~~s:~· ••• ~E
::i=..~,~,,'==j· •••••••••_•••••••••••••••1•••••~'?:I~~I •••,;~.~·.· •••••••;·•••·•••.•i~

Total ==::=1 ······1.··.... ',220
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REVIEW OF 'IRE FISHERIES BY 'l'OWNs.-If we except Jonesport, there are IJO important fish
ing settlements in the district, thongh the residents of several villages are more or less interested
in the capture of the difterent species. Below ma.y be found a brief description of the fishing

interest s of the different towns.

9. CUTLEl~ TO JONESBORO', INCLUSiVE.

CU'JLlm.-'i'he town of Cutler lies to the eastward of Machias Bay, with the open ocean Oll the
south. Its population, llUmhering less than 1,000, is scattered al0l1g the shore, the interior being

nearly uninhabited. The people are now engaged almost whoIl;y in farming, tlJough formerly con

siderable fishing was done. Fifteen ;'l-ears ago more than a dozen brush weirs were fished in Little

:MaclIia8 Bay and Little River by the residents of the town; but at present the fishing interests in
this line are confined to one weir. Two vessels of 18.42 aIH] 42.07 tOllS, respectivel,)', furnishing
employment to fifteen men, are fished from the harbor; bnt one of these is chartered from Jones
port. About thirty men eng-age in lobstering and line-fishing from boats during a part of the
summer. There are eigbt smoke-houses, but onl:r two of them are in repair, and the total qnantity

of herring smoked yearl.\" does not exceed 2,000 boxes. The vessel-catch amounted to S50 quintals
ill 1879, and to 600 quintals in 1880. The catch of herring in the weirs has been constantl.y decreas
ing until during the present season it will not exceed 15 hogsheads. According to Mr, S. B. French,

Cut1l>r was for a short time interesh'd in the "Magdalen berring fisheries, sending bel" first vessel in

1860, and two or three each season until 1864-.
:rIIACRI.A.SPo~T.-Machiasport is a town of 1,500 inhabitants, lying to the south of Machias.

It is divided by the Machias River, and bas a village of 300 inhabitants at the llead of steamboat
navigation. The region is one largely interested in the Jumber trade, and it has a fleet of vessels

engaged in coasting. The southeI'll IJortion of the town is [1 peninsula, with Machias Bay on the east

and Little Kennebec River on the west. 'l'he shores are indented by numerous harbors and coves,

and from these twenty-three men, with 17 ooats, are eng:lged in loustering from April to August,

selling their catch to the cannery on Little Kennebec Uiver. There are no professional boat· fisher
men, though a number catch a few cod, hake, and haddock each season for home use and for sale
in the neighborhood. The smoked lJerring business amounts to less Hum 300 boxes yearly.

Two fishing-vessels with a total of 54.37 tons are owned in the town. These are engaged in

the Bay of Fundy and La Have fisheries, with trawl and TIM;, during the summer months, and in

the herring fisheries in winter. They earry a total of fourteen men, and in 1879 landed GOO quin
tals of dry fish. The pnlseut season, 1880, Ole catch will be about 825 quintalt'!o

EAST MAClilAs.-East Machias, with its extensive lumber mills and ship-yards, is a town of

nearly 2,000 inhabitauts, lying to the nortlJ of .l\Iachiasport. No fishing vessell; timl but three or
fonr fishing-boats are owned in the town. The largest of these makes Grand Malian her head·

quarters during the summer season while fishiIlg for cod and pollock, and in the fall slle is employed
in the herring fitlhery in the same lomllity. Her total catch foi'187U was about 75 quintals of dried

fish, and 50,000 herring. 'l'he other boats go onlJ- occ:tsionallJ' to tLc fishing grounds near Cross

IlSland ill summer, catchillg a few quint.als of cod and bake for borne use. The town i8 supplied

with fresh fish by peddlers from Joneshoro and other places.
MA.CRI.A.s.-Machias is a small town of about ::!,200 inhabitants, lJ"ing to tLe northwest of

Machiasport on the Machias River. It JH\S a ,"m3ge of 1,500 inhabitants at the head of naviga.
tion. Many of the residents are engaged in the coasting trade, but the majority are interested in

or find employment at the extensive saw-mills of tLe village. It is the county Beat of Washington
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COUllty, ami COllLain8 the custom-house for the l\fachias district, which embraces tlm scction of
coast lying between Cutler on the east and Gouldsboro' Oil the west.

The people of the place have never engaged extensively in tbe fisheries, as they are fully 10

miles from the fisl1ing grounds. There are at present no professional fishermen in the town, and
no fishing n'ssels arc owned at the village. A few men go to the outer islands occasionally in small

boats duriug the summer mouths, for cod and pollock, fisbing more for pleasure than for profit.
Mr. H. V. KlJight, who keeps the only fish market in the place, estimates the total catch by these
parties at 50 (luiutals .yearly. The sUllplyof fish, lobsters, and clams comes overland from the

vicinity of .Jonesport.
•JoNEsDORO'.-'l'he tOWl! of Jonl~sboro', situated to the north and east of Mason's Bay, h~ a

population of 550, engaged chiefly in farming in summer amI in lumbering in winter. The only
setll(~m('ntof notei::; a village of fifteen to twenty houses 011 a small stream known as Chanuler'a
Uiver. There are DO imporblIlt fisheries in the town. Ten men fish for lobsters from April to

August, antI, later ill tlle seasoIJ, some of them go ont occasionally with hanu-lines to catch a few
fish for their own tables. There are fonr small brush-weirs, which in 1880 caught 12 barrels of
mackerel (Scomber .vcombrus), in addition to a quautit.y of herring and other species that were used
for bait or as a dressing for the Janel. A small vessel owned in the town took ~5 quintals of fish
in 1879, but in 1880 she was not elUplo~'ed in the fisheries.

The shores of Mason's Bay, eSI)ccially those of Rogue Island, nrc bordered by extensive mud

flats, in whicll clams (J1[ya, arcnaria) are peculiarly abundant, this being a favorite resort for the
clam diggers of the adjoining towns. Large quantities are dug llCre annually by the residents of
Otlll\\' lliaces, but ouly two of the Jonesboro people cngage in the work.

10. JONESPORT AND ITS FISHEltIES.

GBNERAL ACCOUNl'.-The town of .Jonesport, Ising lletween Jonesboro' and Addison, was
incorporated ill 1832, and has at present 1,300 inhabitants. It is situated OIl Moose-:t-bec Reach,
an iut:lide )laSs3ge for vessels and steamc.rs between the mainland and the OUtlSillg islands. It bas
a fair harbor, protecteel from the ocean by the ledges and islands, and is one of tho principal steam
boat landings of the region, having direct communication with Hocklaml und Portland. The

people of the town divide their attention about equally between the land and the water. Many of
them "follow the sea" during a greater part of tbe year, while others catch fish and lobsters in
summer and dig clams in winter, most of them ll:wing sman garden spots, on whicb the~r raise a.
few vegetables to supply their own tables.

Seven small fishing-vessels, valued at over $3,000 and carrying thirty-two men, are owned by
the villagers and the inhabitants of the outlying islands. Six of these are engaged in the shore
fisheries, landing an average of $1,200 worth of fish eacL, and onc is employed in "running" lobsters
to Boston and to the caunery at Jonesport.

'1'HE LOBSTER TNDUSTRY.-The catching of lobsters constitntes an important business, and

Ilcvl>llty-one meu, with an "werage of sixty-five pots each, are engaged in the fishery. The best
lobbtermen make $300 yearly, while the average is about $125 for the seasoD, which lasts from
April to August. Prior to 1855 no lobsters were sLipped from the town, the few secured being
taken with gaffs or hoop-nets for local supply. At this time Oapt. Johu D. Piper arrived at Jones
port in a well-smaCk, bringing a crew of :fishermen, who were provided with pots for catching the
lobsters, which he purposed taking to Boston. As SOOIl as this fact became known great excite

ment prevailed, the local fishermen fearing that the supply of lobsters would soon be exhausted.

According to Captain Piper, a town meeting was at once called to couRider the subject, and it was
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only after he bad convinced them of the extent and importance of the lobster fisheries in Gtber
localities, and of the advantages which they migbt derive from the capture of lobsters, that he was
permitted to engage in the work. From the first the fisherJ- was vcry successful, many of the

fishermen soon providing themselves with pots, and from that date tbe industry bas been of peculiar

importance. In 1863 a lobster canuery was built at Jonesport, since whicb time it bas been iu

successful operation. It now does a flourishing business in the canuing of lohsters, clams, and
mackerel, emplo;ying Over forty hauds during the height of the season.

THE BOAT-FISHERY FOR cOD.-Aftcr the lohster season is over man.y of the men tum their

attention for several months to line and trawl fishing, catching cod and other species for local

supply and for shipment. Fifty-nine men were employed ill this way in tIlC fill! of 1880, seven of
them being professional boat-fishermen.

THE CLAM FISHERY.-In the winter the principal business of the people is clamming. Jones.
port and Jonesboro' have each very extensive clam-flats, wlJich, barring those abont Sedgwick,

are the most important on this portion of the coast. Small vcssels corne to the locality from
Portland, Booth Bay, Deer Isle, and other points along the shore, awl engage in clamming during
the season, which lasts from Decemher to April. Some crews dig large quantities, which they
shuck and salt for sale to the offshore fisllillg-vessels, and others merelJ' lay in their stock of hait
for the following summer. Aside from the non-residents aboYe mentioncd, scycnty-nine of the
local fishermen made clamming a regular business during the winter of 18i!}-'80. These (;ug over

16,000 bushels, a part of which were sold to the cannery at Jonesport, the remainder being shucked
and salted in barrels for nsc as bait.

THE HERRING- FISHEI~y.-Jonesport has taken little interest ill the berriIlg fisheries of la(<',
and at present there is bnt one weir within the limits of the town, tbongh smull herring arc
reported fairly abundant. During the summer of 1880 a sardine cannery was built, and in the fall

several thousand cans of :fish were put up. The building will be enlarged in lii81, and it is thonght
that berring can be taken in sufficient numbers to make the bllSillPSS both extelllSive aud prof.

itable. An Eastport finn located at the village in the summer of 1880 for the PlulloSC 01" pntliug
up Russian sardines, and succeeded in packing several hundred barrels during the season. The
Bupply of fish was obtained largely from l\UUbril1ge. In the spring of 1881 it intends building a
large cannery for the preparation of oil sardines.

11. MILLBRIDGE, STEUBEN, AND OTHER TOWNS IN THE VICINITY.

AI}DISON.-The town of Addison is situated to the westward of :l\Ioose·a-bec Reach, between

Harrington and JoneSI)Ort. It has a population of over 1,200/ composed chiefly of sea-faring men

and farmers. There are two post-offices; one, called Addison, is a village of several hundred
inhabitants at the head of navigation of Pleasant River; the other, known as Indian Uiver, is a
scattered settlement of farmers and fishermen. Formerly considerable ship building was done ill
the town, but this business has gradually died out, and no vesselslJave been bui! t for several yearl:l.

As early as 1835 Addison sent two or three vessels each season to the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence for codfish. In 1857 its fleet consisted of three vessels engaged in the Day of l~ulldy

cod-fisheries, and one "hooking" mackerel in the Gulf of Saint IJawrence. In 1880 there was but
one fishing.vessel, of 10.58 tons, owned in the place. This vessel carried three men, and landed
100 quintals of cod and haddock, taken during occasional visits to the inshore grounds. There
are thirty-seven 8emi-professional fishermen, with fifteen boats, engaged in trawling and hand·

lining along the Rhore, at intervals, from May to October. About half of the catch is sold fresh,
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while the remainder is dried for local nse. Twenty-four men fish for lobsters from April to
August, selling their catch to the lobster cannery that was bnilt in the low~r part of the town in
tve spring of ] 879. Four brush weirs are fisbed by the people of Addison for herring, mackerel,
flounders, and smelt. The catch in 1880 amounted to 350 hogsheads of herring and 340 barrels of
mackerel, in addition to a quantity of refuse fish that was used for lobster bait. There are two
smoke-houses, in wbich a few herring are cured each season j the quantit~- for 1880 amounted to

3,200 boxes.
HARRINGToN.-Harrington, which includes the coast-line between MilllJridge und Arldison, is

a town of 1,280 inhabitants. Its shores are very irregular, being cut up by numerous bays, the
principal ones being Pleasant Bay, Harrington River, and Flat Bay, each separated fmm the other
by long but narrow peninsulas. There are two post-offices in the town. The larger, called Har
rington, is a village of 600 inhabitants at the head of navigation of Harrington River. Formerly
tbere waS considerable ship·building at this place, but for several years nothing has been done in
that liue. Tbe other post-office, called 'Vest Harrington, is an agricultural district, with no village
worthy of note. Most of the inhabitants are interested in farming, while the remainder" follow
the sea" during the greater part of the year.

The fishel'ies of the town are oflittle importance, as there are no vessels engaged in the business,
and no boats gOhlg regularly to the shore fishing grounds. Nine men pursue lobsters during the
season, selling their catch to the Gouldsboro' and Addison canneries. These men fish occasionally
'with hand·lines Dear the shore, catching cod, haddock, and bake for family nse and for sale in the
neighborhood.

There are three brush weirs, two being fished for smelt (Osmerus mQrdaJ:) and other anadromous
species, wbile the third takes a small quantity of herring, flounders, and mackerel, the greater
part being used for lobster bait and as a fertilizer. Two men engage in clamming, selling about
600 bushels yearly to the local trade.

'MILLBRIDGE.-Millbridge was sct off fIom Harrington and incorporated as a sepluate town in
1848. It ba<l at that time about 1,100 inhabitants. In 1870 its population bad increased to 1,5[18.
The town forms the shore·line between Harrington and Steuben, and is divided by the Narraguagus
River. It has a thriving village of nearly ],000 inhabitants, extensively engaged in coasting and

sbip-building.
Millbridge haE; never heen engag€fl in the offshore fisheries, and only to :t limited extent in

boat fishing, aside from that for herring and lobsters. Its people, in common with those of Steuben,
are more or less interested in the herring fisheries, and, according' to Mr. Sanborn, an old resident

of the place, tbe firs t herring weir was built just opposite the village about 1820. From that date
tbe business increased vel'S slowly up to 1850, when parties came from Lubec and built large smoke·
houses and presses for utilizing the catch. Tbe fishery was at its height between 1~'58 and 1863,
wben ]2 weirs werefisbed regnblrls and 75,000 to 100,000 boxes of herring were smokc(l annually.
lIany herring were pressed for their oil, the pomace being used locally as a fertilizer. None have
been pressed since 187(1, and tbe trade in smoked hmring also gradually declined, until in 1880 only
noo boxes were put up. Though. large herring arc abundant on the spawning-grounds, a few miles
of the village, and lIlauy vessels from other place~ cateb large numbers of them, none of the local
fishermen bave provided tbemselves with nets for their capture, and for several years the weirs
lllwe been fished simply to secure bait for the lobster·men and to obtain manure for the land.

In the fall of 1880 Eastport parties decided to build a sardine canuery at Millbridge for the

l)urpose of utilizing the small herriug that are said to be abundant. It is purposed to h~ve it iu
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readiness for the seaSOll of 1881. This will doubtless throw llew life into the fishers, alld, if tbe
herring are as plenty as the residents claim, it seems destined to assume important proportions.

The shore fishing is confineu largely to the capture of lobsters, which are sold to the cannery

near the village and to tbe Portland and Boston smacks. :MallY of the farmers of the region devote

part of their time between the first of April and the middle of August to lobstcring, and other

persons depend wholly upon it for a livelihood durillg tllesc mOlltlls. Lobsters are vefj' abuIIllant,

and the catch is often large, sume of the more iudustrious fishcrIDt'n makillg $200 or eYen $300

during this short season.

Aside from lobster fishing, tbe boaUisheries of tlle town are of little importance, and we learn

of but 10 men who give any consideralJle portion of their time to tbe work. These go to the iusllOre
grounds iu large boats at intervals between MaJ' amI .Novem uer. A few others filSh for home

suppIJ', and fully forty of the lobster fishermen of MiIIbridge and Steuben fish occasionally witll

hand,lines after the lobster season is over.
CHERRYFIELD.-OherrJ,field is an inland tOW11 of 1,'iGO inllllvitauts, lyillg to the north of

MiUbridge and Steuben, on the Narraguagus River, with extensive lumbering interests. It is fully

10 miles from the fisbing grounds and bas DO commel'cial fis}leries, tbough a few llcople fish occa

sionally for pleasure during the summer months.
STEUBEN; GENERAL ST-ATEMENTs.-Steuben is a town of 11°00 iullabitants, lying between

Millbridge and Gouldsboro'. Its southern s110re is formed by two long and narrow peninsulas, which

are nearly surrounded by the waters of Pigeon Hill, DJ-er's, and Gouldsboro' BaJ-s. Several small

outlJ'ing islands also belong to the town. There are no villages of note, the bouses being grouped
together in little settlements along the country roads and about the IlumeroulS cm-es. The people
are chiefly engaged in farming and the coastiIlg trude, while a few find employment in the small

tide-mills of the region.

THE HERRING FISHERY OF~' BOISBU13ERT ISL-AND.-As a fishing town StenlH?n is of little

importance, tbough the ledges in the vicinity of the island are noiell as an important spawning

ground for tbe herring; aud weirs were built for their capture as early 3S 1850 bJ' Lubec fislIermen,
who came to Boisbubert Island to engage in the capture of the hcrrillg, which they either sUJoked

or pressed for their oil. Tllis business reached its height between 1858 and lS02, and lllts since

gradually declined until during the prest'nt season (1880) there were but two weirs fislled within the

limits of the town. These caught 350 bogsheads of berring and 150 barrels of mackerel, half of the
former being tnrned ont for want of a market. No herring have been smoked since lS79. The
berring netting at Boisbuberi begins about August 1, when the large fish "strike ill" for the

purpose of spawning. The first vessel that fished on these spawning grounds came from Deer Isle

about 1868, and in 1874 there were twentJ'-eigbt to thirty small ones fisbing in the region, 80me of

them making two trips. In 1880 eight sail visited tbe locality, catcbing a total of .00 to noo
barrels of herring, which tbeJ' sold in Boston and Portland and Booth Bay.

OTHEU, FlSHERIEs.-The lobster fisheries are quite importmlt, as tbe species is auuutlallt about

the southern beadlands and among the outer islands. Eighty men from Milluridge mHl Stcuben

engage in this fishery from April to August, sellillg their catch largely to the camwries at :Mill

bridge and PrOBpect Harbor. Over balf of these fishermen live in Steuben. 1'he liue,fjsllCries

for cod, haddock, and hako aro of little importance, a few of the lobster fishermen going out
occasionally to supply the local demand, though the greater part of the fish consumed in the

district are bronght from the town of Gouldsboro.'
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D.-THE FRENOHMAN'S llAY DISTRIOT.

12. GENERAL HEVIEW OF TIlE FISHERIES OF THE DISTRICT.

EXTENT OF THE FISIIERIES.-The Frenchman's Bay customs IDstrict, which includes the
coast·line between Gouldsboro' and Blue Bill, is not an important fishing district, though several
towns send a number of vessels to the distant banks for cod, and quite a fleet of small vessels is

emplo~'ec1 in the shore-fisheries. Both the off8hore and insilore fisheries were tormerly more exten
sive than at present. Thirty to fifty years ago several vessels were emplo~-ed in the Labrador cod
fishery and ill tIle herring fishery at Magdalen Islands. The former fishery was abandoned some
years since, and in 1880 no vessels were sent to the Magdalells, though up to that time a number
hatl made yearl;}' trips to tllat region. About 1810 parties came to Gouldsboro' to engage iu

the whale fishery, going out from tbe shore ill small boats in pursuit of the whales whenever they

came in sight. Later. small ,'essels were employed, and the fishery was continued up to 1860.
THE FRENCHMAN'S BAY HAKE FISHERY.-A large fleet of small vessels was enguged in the

Bay of Fundy cod fisheries for a number of ;rears, but this interest gradually declined, and the

fishermen turned tbeir attention to the capture of hake in Frcnchmau'tl Bay. This fishery has
been, perbaps, the most important one ill the district. It bt>gau ill 1840, when vessels from differ

ent parts of l\Iaine and l'Ifassacltusetts were regularls emplo~'cd in this fisbers, securing large fares
of hake which were sold ill Portland and Boston. For some years not less tban a hundred sail
came regularly to the region, and as mallY more made occasional visits, but since 1865 few vessels
have visited the locality, and the fishery is now practieaU~' abandoned.

THE MENHADEN FISHERY.-It is claimed by the fishermen of Surry that the mcnhaden fishery

of the United States originated with the people of that town. For many J'ears menbaden were
alJUlldant in all of tlw sllOre-watcI's of tlle district, being particular],Y 80iu l?reuchmuu's and Union
Bars. At first tlJ<'J were tal,ell on1)" in small numbers for use as bait in tl1c-sllOre-fisheries, but
later, wben it was discovered t!Jat marketable oil could he obtained from thcm, the fisbery increased
enormously, amI bUiulreds of fisb<.>rn:en !lI"oYidcd tllcmse}Yes with nets and. kettles for engaging in

the work. Between 1805 mId 1863 it is estimated tlwt not le:':8 than a hundred try-houses, with two
to four kettles each, were ill o!leratioJl bdwet·u Lamoille amI Gouldsboro'. Since 1870 the fishery
has been less important, and for a number of years, OWiIlg 10 the ahs('nce of mcnhadcn from the6C
waters, it has been entirely cliscontinucd.

THE LOllSTER FISIIERY.-The lobster fisberies of tbe district ban~ been important for some

time, and the majority of the shore·fis!J<.>rmeu devote their attention to the capture of tbis species.
Several canneries have been built for utilizing nle catch ofsmall lobsters, while a flcet of well-smacks
is regularly eml)lo~-ed in "running" the larger ones to Portlanu, Boston, antI New York.

THE HERRING FISIIERY.-The herring fisberies were formerly of little imllortallce. At
prescnt. however, a number of brush weirs are fished in the viciuitJ of .Mount Desert, and a good
lllany herring are talwn. The majorits are sold fresh to lle used as bait ill the shore and bank

vessel·fishcrie8, while considerable quantitieR are smoked fwd boxed for shilJment.
STATISTICAL llECArITtTLATION FOR 18S0.-Tl1e fishing fleet of the district at IlrCsent numbers

fifty·two sail, forty-six of tb~m being actively employed. The majority are small craft, engaged

in the shore·fisheries in th~ vicinity of Mount Desert hland. Several others are large vessels

belonging at Hancock and. Lamoine. These are among the largest fishing-vessels in the State,
and are employed regularly in the Grand Bank cod fishery.
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STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-In tile followillg statement may be found a sum·

mary of the fisheries of the district:

Summary 8takmcnt ofl'cr80n8 employed and capital invc8ted.

. .~~IS employed. Number. ill Capital invested. __ / Amount.

Numbrrof vcsBcl·fishcrmcn 1 318 i Capital in ,cssds and boots 1 $136,311
Number of boat·fishertm.m __ .. ~ .. _.•..... __ __ .. 1 4011 I Capit:ll ill llets am} traJls, _. __ ~. _. __ ._ . . _.. 22,799

Nuwucrl>fcurers, packers, fitters, &c ..•........... 11 0011 Otberfixeuuuucircubtiugcallital 1 a 10:;, 77:;

Numb~.:::lt:':~~~~.~~:'.~~::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-- :: II TOtal ...... ·• .... · .. •·• .. • .. • .. ·• .. • .. · .. · · I-~

a. Otlier fixed and eireulatiny eapital.-Co..."l.h ca.pital, $10,200; wlL.u.rv£>JI" shnrebouses, and fixtUl't'.,K, $~4,575; factory bui1l1il1gS and sl)pamtu8,
$11,000; total, $105,775.

Detailed statement oj capital i'lI'ested ill ",,,,.a., boats, nef., and tra1'8.

I Valno of I
g'~arl exelu· Vnlue of;
'8i~"ofboats outfit. \

and nets. ,
Value.Tonnage.

I

I No.

I
Vessels and lwats.

In footl.fish :fiaLerie8:

I
I

Tntal I"olac. 'I N,·t. and trap.. No. Valuc.

I I II Gi:eta:N<U. -'---'--

.Active __ ~ I' 46 1, 489.17! f49,855 $8,245 $43,015 lOl,115 InveBselfishmies 128 ~1,920
Idle 61 296.48

1

10,800 · 1 10,~OO lllboatfisherie..... 3:>0 4,200

In lobster fish,·ry ! 2 26. 97 600 20 ! 320 ' 940 ' Pur.o·Beine.:

1

-------

1

--------------- In ve8sel fislJelkR _.. 3,BOO
Total ... - ~ _~._~-' ~_~_~n2.62_,__61,25L 1 ~~~~i__j~~~~1__.._~~I_~~f~ nnul.~willPS:

: :1:,:;:lfi~E~::·.: \-~::-j.~:~; --,;I:::~;:I~~~r ~,:.:;!i '";:~:.~.:!= ~;Cii~
Total.............. 632 17,876

1

' 4,08IJ 1,500 23,4G6 ii ~~:: ::::::::::: :::::1 ~~ I 2,~~
Ii Lobster·pots -·_···.~.~.. I 12,990 9,742

1
'1 ,--'--
! Tota1. / 13,027 I 12,454

Dctailed statwlC'Ilt of the quantities amI ralllcs of the products.

$250,402

V"ln.....
Bold.Bulk.Ponnd.,

fresh.

PrUhjisA.

rr",lncl. epeeiJie,l.

GrauII total .

Pound•. I
pn'pared.!

--;7~3S.S5; I.~.-".~.~~~~=~~.~.~~"~~~.
===="'=I==~-=======

:ForfOOll........................................................... 707,800 1.................................... 10,637

For bait 2,2
60
87,'000000 •·•••·.·•· •••• 1, ll'3403l:;'~a•• rrrreeIal •.·•·.· •.•.· ·..·•·.·.· 8'l:;:~

Forfel'tilizer _ _ __ _ __ .~. __ ~~_.~~ ~~.~.~~~__ !.J.. <>_ _ __ ~

Tot."l -1l,~,800 1__' .. ~ i·..:.:-.::· · ·~~~·----· ·:.· ..~ .. ·I 19,3601

CO,I. ~:~~~............................. 6,5.'14,125 \ 2,251,760 1 \ 70,36tl

::J:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ ::E~:: II ~::: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::' 1~::
Cu.k _. IOl,400 43.680 1,073

Tot"J --.!.O,OOO, 725 i 3,595,760: :..:..:. :.:.:.:.--.:.:..::..:.~.::=.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.i __92, 8lS
PidlMjllh. ---------,-----------------

17,6123, G6.1 barrel .612,600

Me,1Il7

918, 000

_In

631,250 I 505,000 2,525 barroI8.~~~~~.~ _.... 7,575

26, 000 13, 000 65 barrel '" .. 325

Totsl -l,576;}60 I:!30,0005:653J;;;;.;I.;=====i--2f;, 512

.1I2~········ ..···· ..·..···1=::~;aerrini'
" 0rdI.DI.rr _ ..

'.Ma.ckcrel .

i:Herl"ing:
~. Ordinary ..
~~.Mi8cellaneoIl8 .
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Detailed statemlJ1/t of the quantities and ntlues of the product-Contiuued.

Bull<- I
Vnlueas

sold.
._----- ~- ,- ._----

ProdncU! specified. Ii Pounds, I l'ounds, 1

I freeh, Iprepareu.. i
i--~ --'~i----i ---.

Vanned ph. I I I

~;:::~:~:: .•.••••••:.::....:•••:••::·:·::·:·.I ;::L··••..•J;:~: •..~•••:: ··.·::::L :~::
Fresh .. , ... ...•...••..•....•.~.O.b.S_~~: 1 269, 000 I , 1 ,.' - 1 D,863
Canned ,1 1,308,726 1 -1 316,381clloDS , - ···-1 46,fiR7

']'ot",1 " [__I,~.c~~;;~-.:.:' ~:..ci -..~ -; ~ ~. ~.~~J=- ~8, ~~
Olaf'Al/. iii

i ,I I
]<'urIoC)(l .•..... __ •...... ~._ .•... __ ._._._._._._ •••••. _._._. __ ._-.--1 63,850 !._ .•.•• _._~_I n.385huNhels ..•••...... _-_ j· 2,235

For bait .. _.•. '_.0 ••• u ••••• _._ •• 0' _ I 13,3QO 1. e' _ •• _.- •• -\ 1,3.10 bURLelg -= 9f) halTelfi; I 4.75
Caullcu .•.•••••.••.• 0 • __ ~ •••••• ~ ~.. 74,380 i···. --- ---I 7,4:1R IJl1~he18 = 127,476 camL. ·-1 13, gr,,')

Total I-·..151,~~i~.~:;~~i~ ..:.:.: .:..:.:.::~.:; .:.:.:..:.: ~...:.:i=l~~~
Misetllaneow. I I I I

~:.~~::;"e~·"...""e'·~"~~~:.·..··.P¢I~I~~¢¢li-~§
13. GOULDSBOHO' AND ITS FISHERIES.

Gou LDsnORu'.-The tOWI] of Gouldsboro' occupies a rocky peninsula lying between GouldshOTo'
Bay utilI Frenchman's Raj'. It includes several small settlements, the chief of whicll are Pros·

pect Ilarbor, 'Winter Harbor, amI 'Vest GoulUsboro'. The town has a population of 1,700. Many
of tIle inllllbit:lIIts tltwote their attention to farming', while others" follow HIe sea,," bt'ing engaged

ill the coasting or foreign traue.
Icifty years a~o t.he pt'ople of Gouldsboro' were largely interested in the fisheries, and each

j;t'mmll a t!.l'ct. of Yessels was fitted for the cod ltlHI hake fisheries of tbe Bay of I"unlly nml French·

mUll's JJay. I,atl'r It good many lloat fisllermen were employed in the Frencbmau'B Bay bake
fisheries; while others devoted their attention to nle menbaden fisheries, wbich were, at one time,
wry important in this localitJ.

SIJon.];~ WnALING.-According to Capt.. George A. Clark and Captaie Bickford, whaling was
exteDsiwly carrietl on from Prospect Harbor for many years. The fishing llegan about 1810, wben
Stephen Clark anll Mr. L. Hiller, of Rochester, :MllSS'J came to the region', and built try·works on

the shore, having their lookout station on the top of an adjoining hill. The whales usually fol·
lowed the menhaden to the shore, arriving about the 1st of June, und remaining till September.
"Then Olle was seen the men, arilled with harpoons am! lances, would immediately launch their
boats and start in pursuit. If they succeeded in killing the whale, it was towed to the fiats of tlle
harbor at high·water, where it was secured and left to he cut up at low tide. Ten ;years later tbt:'y
began nsiog small ves£els in tile fisbery, and by this means were enabled to go farther from land,

TIle fishery was at its height between 18~~5 and 1840, when an average of six or seven whales were
taken yearly. The largest number taken in anyone season was ten. The average yield of oil was ,

25 to 30 bal'rels for each whale. The husiness was discontiuued about 1860, since which date bnt
one or two whales have been taken.
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OFFSHORE VESSEL FISHERIES.-It is stated by Mr. Curtis Stephens, that Gouldsboro' has
never sent any vessels to Labrador or to the Magdalen Islands. She sent two sail to Gram] Banks
for s{'veral years, lwgillning with 1867. TIle first mackerel vessels were sent to the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence in 1855, from which time to 18(;3 four or five sail were sent mUlUally to tbat locality.

THE HAKE FISHERY.-Perbaps the most important fishery in which the people of Gouldsboro'
have been interested is that for hake in Frenchman's Bay. ACCOl'dillg to :Mr. SteplJens, this fishery
1.Jegan about 1840, when vessels from the westward, probably from Massachusetts, first resorted to
the region. The fleet increased ~rearly until 1858 to 1860, when there were often] 00 sail in the
bay at one time, and fully twice that Dumber came occasionally to the locality. Between 1860 and
1865, owing to the Rebellion, which neC('ssitated the absence of a large percentage of the male popu
lation, the fisherj' declined very rapidly. A few years later the hake are said to have left the bay,
and for this reason the fisher~' has never been revived.

THE MENHADEN FISHERIEs.-Menhaden were formerly very abundant in the waters of this
region, but for many years they were taken only in limited quantities for use 30: bait in the hake
fisheries. "rllen the value of their oil became known, the Gouldl>boro' fishermen at once engaged
extensively in their capture. The business began about 1855, and by 1863 there were, according
to Mr. D. D. Hodgkins, of Lamoine, fully one hundled tr~'-houses,with two to four kettles each, in
active operation along the shore betwel'n Jordan's River and Winter Harbur. Each of these
"stands" is said to have pro(Iuced an average of fifty casks of oil yearly. By ]870 the business
began to decline, antI uow, owing to the absence of the fish from tlH:,se water>;, it is wholly discon
tinued.

THE PRESENT CONDITION OF THE FISHERIES.-At the present time Gouldsboro' has but two
vessels engaged in the fisheries; on~ fishing for berring at Wood Island ill the fall; while the other
fishes for cod and other species Illong the shore. In addition to the above there are two smaller
craft engaged in the lobster trade. The four vessels, val ued at $] ,300, IT easure but 75 tons in the
aggregate, and t'nrnislL emplo;\'mellt for only twelve men.

The principal fishing of the town is for lobsters. In the Bummer of 1880 seventy-eight men were
engaged ill this work, setting an average of sixty pots each. Two caullerit's, established in 18th')

and IS70, respectivel.v:, are at present in operation. 'l'hese nse all of the small lobsters taken b~'

the fishermen, amI the larger ones are sold to Portland and Boston smacks. The two factories
employ over fifty bf1nds during the height of tlle season.

Most of the profe,ssional boat-fisllermen of the town have small eamps and flake·~·ardson the
ou~er headlands or islands. When the fishing season arrives they repair to their camps witb pro
visions and cooking ntensils, and spend the summer in catcbing and curing the cod, hake, and

~addock,which they often take ill considerable numbers. There are fourteen of these camps, with
twenty-five regular fishermen, a,ud eight others that fish occasionall.y during the summer months.
III addition to these, nearly aU of the lobstermen fish, more or less,witll handline and trawl after
the lobster season is over.

In the early spring, eight men mnke f1 husiness of clamming on the flats, near West Goulds
boro', shucking and salting their ca.tch, which they sell to the Hancock vessel fishermen.

14-. SULLIVAN, HANCOCK, AND LAMOINE.

SULUVAN.-Sullivllll is a town of 1,200 inhabitants, l.ring to the north of Gouldsboro', with
important mining interests. It is too far from the fishing gronnds to have any extensive fish·
cries. One small1ishiug-schooner, of 7.65 tons, is owned llere, but the captain nsually makes his
headquarters at other place8. Aside from this, tbe fishing is confined to eight lobstermen, who
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fish for the Gouldsboro' canneries durin~ the summer months. The residents of the town go out
occasionally to catch a supply of fish for their own tables, but none fish extensively for pro~t.

HANCOcK.-The town of Hancock, Ising to the north uf Frenchman's Day, bt,tween Gouldsboro'
and Lamoine, was first settled ill 1776. It has at present about 1,000 inhabitants, the majority of
whom arc engaged in agricultural pursuits. Comparatively few follow fishing for a livelihood, as
the town is too far removed from the fishing-grounds to warrant them ill making daily trips in their
boats. As in many of the adjoining towns, however, a few take a supply of proyisions and such
other things as may be necessary and proceed to the outer islands where they spend several months

each summer in catching fish alllllobsters, for which they find a ready market.
According to Mr. Charles Wooster, slllall fishing vessels were owned in the town during the

carly part of the present century, but tbey fished wholly in the Yicinit:r of Gouhlsboro', and it
W,tS not until 1845 that the people became interested in the fisheries of the Bay of Fnndy. Two
larger craft were sent w tIte Western Banks for three or four years, beginning with 1852. Han

cock vcssels were first sent to the Magdalcn Islands for herring about 1860, one to three ~oing

:rearly from that time till 1873, when the business was discontinued. The herring were moslJy
smoked and shipped to Boston and the 'West Indies. At that time from 30,000 to 40,000 boxes
were put np annually in the town.

In 1800 the schooner Laurel was sent to the Grand Banks for codfish, thil:\ being the first vessel
from the town to visit that locality; in 18G8 and 1870 five vessels were engaged rcgularl~- in the
fisher;\', and the business has been continued to the present time.

In 1880 tbere were four fishing vessels owned in Hancock, of wllich tllree went to lhe GmJl(}
Batiks, and the otht>r fished along the shore. The vessels have a total value of $12,650, aDu fur
nished employment to fifty-nine men. They landed during too season 5,300 quintals of fish. This
fleet includes the schooner Mary JaDe Lee, of 128.23 tons, which is the largest fil:\hing vesRel owned
ill the State, and the scllOoner Omaha, of 116.77 tons.

LAMOINE.-Lamoine, a small town set off from Trenton in 1870, has a. population of 650, of
wItom the greater part are engaged in farming. It lies hetween Hancock and Tn.nton, to the north
of Mount Desert. Island.

Accfrtlillg to l\lr. n. D. Hodgkins, the people of the region became interested ill the fisheries
about 1835, when tbe~' hegan sending "pinkies" of 30 to 40 t0118 to tbe nay ,)f Fnnd~', and in
1,1;48 the fleet llumbered 20 to 25 sail with six to eight men cacho

This fi~herJ hegan to decline about 1850, and in 1857 it was discontinued, the smaller vessl'ls
heing sold to the fi:>hermell of the Fox IslandR, Deer Isle, and EaRtport, while the larger ones were

retained [uH1 sent to the Grand Banks and other offshore grounds. Tbe first was St'ut to Grand
Banks in 18;')7, sinee which time this fisher:y has 1)('en continuously prosecuted, thongh for a Dnmber

of rear", it has been on the decline. The lJusillcss was at its height about 1866, wll{'l1 ten vessels
were sent an II Ually ; the average has been about six sail. J\'Ien employed in the Grand Bank fishery

from t,his town have always worked for wages instead of on shares as in most locltlitips.

'J'wo vessels went to Labrador for cod in 1850, but none haYe since been Sl'nt. Occasionally,
after returning from the lJanks, the vessels have fished for macl\:Crel along the shore for a number
of weeks, thongb none have m.lde the mackerel fisheries a specialty, anlInG purse-seines haye ooen
used.

Lamoine has uecn exten8ivel~' engaged in herring smoking for about thirt~· ;years, and as the

catch of herring in the brush weirs of the locality was much too small, a fleet of yessels WlloS fitte,d

out for the l\'la,gdalen ISlands for an additional supply. The first schooner was sent by N. B. 0001·

idge in 1866; llond from that date tilll8BO vessels were sent yearly, their car,.. boini smoked u4
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sbippel1 to Boston and New York. In 1865 or 186G six cargoes, equal to 125,000 boxes, wPle landed
and smoked bere. Tbe average for the different years lIas been 30,000 to 40,000 boxes. Twenty
four smoke·houses are owned in the 10WII, thongh few of tbem are 110\; ill use.

The shore fisltermen of I,amoine were at one time extensh'ely engaged in the manufactnre of
menbaden oil in common with the fisllPrmen of Hancock mHI Gouldsboro'.

A.t present there are five vPBRels, aggregating 400.93 tons, valued at $14,700, and furnishing
employment to 68 men, fishing from lflllloine; while two others, formerlJ' engaged ill tbe fisheries,

ba,e remained idle the present season. Tbe catch in 1879 amounted to 10,570 quintals, and in 1880

to 6,350 quintals.
The slJore fisheries are prosecuted by a few mell who fisll from small boats for lobsters and cod

during the summer montlJs. Three small brush w{~irs are fished for herring, but 'they are not prop
erly cared for an(l tb(' cateb is unimportant.

In the fall of 1880, Eastport capitalists, hearing of tIle abundance of herring in the locality, built
a sardine cannery at Lamoine, and put up a small quantity of fisb. TheX intend erecting larger

ouildings in 1881 and hope to do an extensive busiuess. A. large number of weirs will be built for
catching tbe fish.

15. MOUNT DESEHT ISLAND AND ITS FISHERIES.

GENERAL DESCRTPTION.-The island of Monnt Desert, containing the towns of Edcn, l[oullt

Desert, and Tremont, is about 18 miles long by 12 to 15 miles wide. It lies between Frenchman's
and Union Bays, being separated from the sllOre by a narrow clJannel which is spanned by a, toll·
bridge. It was first Rettled b.y the French in 1608, but ei~ht J'ears latn tIle settlement was broken

up by the Virginium'!. In 17(30 it was resettled hy tbe I~nglisb,and ill 1789 was incorporated as a

town under tIle nalllc of Mount Desert. Since that time it bas been didded into three townships,
that portion IJ'ing along tIlC ('astern shore retaining tIle original nam('. The island is peculiarly
attractive 011 account of its native wildness and picturesque scenery, and is the most popular
summer resort 011 the coast of Maine. It has at present o,'er 4,000 inhabitants. Sen>ral small
islands, or groups of islands, Ising within a few milN, of its shores are very naturally includc(I

with it. TlJe more important of these are Cranberry Isles, and Gott's, Bartlett's, and 'rinker's
Islanus. If these be incIudN], ]\'fount Desert bas a very imllortant relation to th\~ fisberiel'. The

northern portion, including the greatl'r part of the towns of Eden and Mount Desert, has no fish
ing interests, aside from a few brush-weirs and smoke-bouses 1bI' the capture and preparation of

herring, but the soutbern portion bas a large fishing fleet, and many of its people are wllolly
dependent upon the fisheries for a livelihood. 'l'he resil1ents in the vicillit~' of man~- of the small

harbor>! aIllI coves along the southern shore own ,essels, aud nearly every cove of importance bas
extensive boat-fisheries. The two principal fisbing stations, however, are Southwest Harhor, in
the tOW1I of Tremont, and Cranbcrry Islands, lying two or three miles to the eastward. These
places have long been notell j()l' Uwir fisheries, and they are still the principal fishery centers.

THE VESSEL.FISHERIES.-According' to .J. S. 1tIayo, vessels from the island were engaged in
the Labrador cod fisheries early in the present century, and by 1840 not less than seven or eight
sail were emplo;yed in this way. The business continued to be important for a number of years,
after which it gradually diminislwl1 and was wholly abandoned in 1862. Many of the same vessels

were engaged ill the herring fisheries at the same time, and ill the early spring, before starting for
Labrador, a maJority of them made It trip to the Magdalen Islands and secl1rel11t cargo of herring,
'which were &'\It:ed and brought home for pickling or smoking. Prior to 186-1, no ,-essels from the

3GRF
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localit.y were Rent to tbe Grand l~allkR, hut from tbis date to 1875, two or three sail were employed

regularly in tIJis fisIJery. r
At present, two fishillg yessels are oWllC'll ill the town of Mount DesCl't, eighteen in Tremont,

amI thirteen at the Cranuerry IslaJl(ls, making a total of thirty-three sail, aggregating 621.86

tons. _ These \'essels, wlJich furnish employment to H;~ men, are valued at $16,650. All are

eugaged ill fishing alollg the shore for cod, mackerel, and other species, and in 1880 nODe of

them went be.rond tIJe limits of the Gulf of Maine.
'filE CA'l'CIlI:NG AND CANNING OF L0BSTImS.-l'he principal boat· fishing is for lousteH" aUll

eighty·two llJell were employed in tlJis work 1'1'011I April to August of the present year. Each man

teuds ahout ninety pots. 'rhe loh8tel' D8herit's of the island are among the oldest on this !l{)rtioD of

the coal:'\t. As early as 1853, a lobster canuery was built oy Boston parties at Southwest Harbor.

It haR coutinllf'd in operation to the preReut day, still doing 11 large ImsineRS. In addition to

lobsters, clams alJ(1 mackerel arc cauned in ('onsidel'ublc quantities. The first "shell loosters"

c31l1H,(1 ill North Americft were put up at this place ill 187tl. This brand is t11e outgrowth of a
dCluand by wealthy British custollwrs for whole lobsters for gal'llishing purposes. Finding

it diflicult to get lobsters as commonly prepared for the trade sufficiently fresh for this purpose,

the LOIH]Oll agent for one of our leading packing establislunellts suggested the idea of meeting

this demand, amI, after a, certain aInOllllt of experimenting', methods 'were hit upou uS which satis

f,lctorS results werc obtained. The "shell lobsters," as tlH'Y are called, are selected of uniforlIl

sizl' aJll] pel'feet ('OlHlition froUJ the general stock, anti are placed, without being remo\'ed from the

shell, in 10llg dliudrical cans, made expressly for tlw purpose. 'Ibe mcthod of boiliug is similar

to that for ol'llinary calln('<1 lohsters, the ollly ditl'ercnee being that tlle~' are hoilNl it little longer

that the hC'at may penetrate the shell aud thorouglJl,Y prescne the meat. ]JurIng tile height of

the season Olis cannery furnishes f'lllployuwnt to fifty hands,

TIl ..; BOA T-FISHEnms.-Thc regular boat-fishermen lltlluher six ty· two, amI thirty·tour others

fish oecasiolJall,Y in sumnH'r. A bont thirty of th., lobsternwn also spend more or less time iu fish

iug aftcl' till' clol'\e of the lohRter keason. SOUle of the fisll(]rmcu lmve large boats, amI nmturf'

quitl' a distance from the k11ol'(" while 011]('1'1'\ remain (,onstantly within three or four miles of tue
h:n1)()[',

}~XTENT UF THE I'lSIIEl:TES IN l~SO.-'Ih('l'e are thhteen brush-weirk, yalned at $2,:300, oWlIPd

in t1l(' region. In theS(1 IY,'/'e canght, in 1880, over $11,000 wortlJ of herring awl mackerel. 'l'he

{ll'ineipal !luRinGss in this line is at Tucker's aud Gott's Islands, where large weirs are fished for

snppl,ling I LIe 1iRhc1'IJI('ll ,,;01 bait. Some of tile weir-fi"lwrmen have built icc.llOuses, and now

flll'lli"lt !loth ice amI bait to 1111' \'(':-;se18. Ally surplus of large herring taken in the w(·irs is

slIlokt'tl. In] 880 there were t In'II1.' -pig-ht smoke-hons.'s, ill wIdell :38,000 boxes of fish \H're pre·

pan'(l, tIl(' hlllk of tllc'se hpillg put IIp a.t, Bar Harbor, in the town of Bden.

Fin' finns :lrc P"~':Igcd ill 1m.' illg and curing fi:-;h t:lkeu hy the vessels aull boats, the principal

Lm:-;ines" !leiug at Cranherry J"I(·;.: allll Southwest IIarhor. In 1880 tbese parties employcd thir

teen IlWll antI llalldled U,OO~'l (juin/al" of cod, bake, and lmddock. l?nlly three·fourtbs of this
clltin' ttU:lIItity we1'(' I'old ill );oston.

{

1
1(j~ 'l'HI0NTON, BLLS\VOHTll, AND SUImy.

"Tl~ENTO:i.-Trent()}1 is a' sm:LlI town Iyiug to the west of Lamoine and to tile north of :MOUllt

DeS('I't. I t has at present no interest ill the fisheries of the coast beyond tbe digging of II few

dams t hat are solll to tIle caIlIlcry at Soutlnvest, Harbor, iu the town of Tremont. li'ormerlya few
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boat-fishermen aud five or six small n~sl'els were en!!,aged iu the Frenchman's l\ay hake IhllJCry, but
none of its people lJave lJeen employed in this way since 18G8. Two ,'essels were sent to tlle Grund
Banks for cod f'aell Sf'aSOIl from ]8G8 to lS7;{, aftf'r wIlieh tLey were sold amI the fisheries were

abandoned.

ELLSWOR'l u.-ElIRWOl'th, a tOWll of ij,:.![)7 inllauitauts was first sett led in 1763; it was incor
porated ill 1800. A cit,y of the same nalUe at the head of Ila,-igation of Union JUn'r is next to
Bangor the leading commercial setllemeut along tlds portion of tbe coast. Its people, in mlUitiou

10 their mercalltile trade, are extensively engaged in tlw manUftiCtnre and shipment of lumber.

'rIle town is too fa.r remm'ed from the sea to haTe any ext('llsive fishing inter('sts. Olle fishing

scbooner of 6S.11 tons is owned Ily It rrsidelJt mrr('hltut, but the catch is hllld{'d at PeJlouscot,
where the fish are curclI fllr the B()stoll market The boat-fishing for salt-water slwcies is con"

Dned to the capture of llI:.Jckerel at the mouth of Union Riyer during tbe SlIlDll.Wr months. Two
fresh-fish dealers are ellgaged ill supplying the city and counlry trade. They depend clJief];y upon

the fishermen of the outer islands for tlwir supply, HIllI, on account of the dist:lJlce, find it necessary

to keep a steam launch plJing between tbe city and the fishing gronnds.

SURl~Y.-Tbe town of SurrS forms the shore-line between Jmsworth and Blue Hill. Formerly
some of its iIlbauitants were engaged in the manufacture of menhaden oil from Dsh taken in tLe
locality, each fisherman beiug proyidt'd with llets and k('ttles for this work. At the present time,

IIU fislJingftet't is olVlJPd in the town, and only four men nrc extellsinly engagpdin tIw fisheries.

These go out ill sllIall 01'1.'11 boats for cou, hakf', amI mackeI'd ill Sll mmpr. DnrilJg the h('igllt of

the I1Hwkerel 8('315011 they are joined uy sOUle of the f:U'lIlers of the region. Tbe entire catcb is sold
in tllP locality.

E.-'rHE CASTINE DIS'rRIC'I'.

17. G]~NhmAL rmvu;w OF THE Fr~lnmIES OF 'l'llE DISTIUCT.

ORIGIN ANn DlWELOrl~n;N'l' OJ? TUE }']smmms.-TiJe l),lstinc distriet, including' tile eastern

shore of Pcnouscot Bay a]](l tbe largpr i81alllls off Ow past('rlI hplHllalltls, was settled about 1760

by parties who came to the reg10I1 to engage in tlH,tbllpl'ips. TIle lalHl 1:'\ more aralJle tban that
9f the <listrids further t'as-t, and a large percentage of til(' popuh'ttion is eIlgagf'tl in farming. A
majority of the early settler", howe\'er, devoted t1\(·ir <mUre attention to tIlC fisheries, and j()l'

nHUlJ' years fishing was tht, principa,J occupatioll of the people. It was at one time the most

important fishing district of EastNll !v1aine. A Hum bel' of the towlIfl Ilad large fleets engagetl in

the Graull Bank cod fisheries; others sent a good many \'esseJs to the Gnlf of Saint Lawrellce
f(lr mackerel, wlJlle neady:tIl had fleets of small V\'sRels and CllelllLeco hoats engaged in tIle

shore fisheries n,long the coast of Maine an(l in the Bar of J<'llndy. Earl~' in jhe present centnry

the fishing vessels were yerr small, allll the nnmlJer was comparath-elJ' limited, a majority of the

fishermen using small open hoats for the prosecution of the work. Gradually, larger and better
vessels were introduced, alld, hetwet;11 1850 alllI 186ri, (I"om :!()O to :WO sail of the diflerent sizes
were actively employed. In 1860, Deer Island a IOllc sellt nearly 100 vessels to tIle different fislting
grounds, tllis fleet beiug lluger than tlmt of any other town in the district. About this time the
vessel fisberies began to decline, antI many of the larger scuoollers were 80llI to the westwartl, the

men cngagillg in the bmtt fisheri{~s or seeking emplo.nnent OIl the land. By 1865 the fishing
interests of most localities had been great I,," reduced, and until recently they remained in this con-
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dition. At present, I10WCyer, there are imlicatioDs of a reviyal of the industry, and in some local·
ities vessels are being purchaspd and exu nsh'c preparations are being made for tIle work, hut in
in others tlH're is no di81.osition to n'Slllne the business, as the profits to be tll'rjyed from it are not

satisfactory.
CASTlNI,'S 'l'RADE WI'l'II FISnn,G ·VESSELS.-Pl'ior to 1825, a majorit), of the YNlsels of tlle

region were ohliged to visit l'ortlund to secnre their fisbing outfit, including salt nnd provisious.

About tllis time a Castine merchant, knowiug the importance of this trade, turBed his attention
to it, and began tbe importation of salt from Liverpool and Cadiz. He also secured such other
art ides as were needed by the fisbing vessels, and soon built np an extensive trade with the local

fleet. Other mercltallts soon engaged in the business, and within a few years most of tbe vessel8

of Ellstern and Central Maine came l'egularly to Castine to secure their outfits, and not less than

2,000 tons of salt were imported annuall.r to be used in the vessel fish cries. It is said that
between 1850 and lS60, when the business began to decline, fully five hU1ll1red ,essels were, fitted

at Castine. At present, however, the business is practicall.y discontiuued, and less tilan a dozen

small vessell:' are fittt'll from tbe place, tIle majority of these belo11giu~ to Deer aud Swan's Islands.

THE LOBSTER FJSHERY AND CANNERY INTERESTs.-Tlle lobster fisheries, whieh lIOW furnish

emplo,Ymellt to the boat·fislwrmen during the greater part of the fishing season, began about 1850,

Wllt'll parties from the westward hr011gllt pots to Deer Isle to catch lobsters, which were carried

to Portland amI 130l>toll. Soon a number of tlw local fisbermen became interested in the capture

of tbe species, aUlI since that date the lobster fisIteries have continued to increase in importance.
I II 1880, 311 weu wer(\ engaged ill the capture of lohsters during sOllie portion of the year, many of

them foJlowillg the business during the entire sellson, wllile others fished ouly for a few w{'l'ks or
won! h8 in the spring amI early SUUllller. li'ift;v auditional lJersons were emplo;red in marketing

the catch, which amouutcd to 2,!J67,8GO pounds. Fiyc Cflnncl'ies are 110W in successful operation,

tllr£'e oftllC11I being locat..(] on Deer Islanu. In 1880, these flll'uished employment to HlO persons,

and upwards of 2,000,000 Ilounlls of lobsters were canued, the products having a value of O\'e1'
$5~,OOO.

THE Cl"Al\'1 I"ISIIERY.-'l'he clamming interests of the Castine district are quite importallt, a

large uumber of men flmling employment 011 the mnd·flats during the winter months, wben there
is little else to occupy their attention. .Nearl~· (iO,OOO bushels of soft clams are dug annually,

three fourths of them being shucked anul'alted to he used for bait ill the vessel·fis.heries. Nearly
half of thfl remainder are sold to the canneries.

STATIS1'ICAL RECAPl'l'ULATION FOR 1880.-The following statement sLows the extent of the
fisheries of the district for 1880:

SU'/IImary SIll [fmen! of }U'1'8O'//8 l'1IlJlToyfil and capilal illt'I:sled.

Amount.PerRanR employed. Number_I Capital invested.

Numuerofve••el·fisbcrmcn ..•.•••••••........•.•........--~ Ca},ital ill v""""l.and boat ·-~-:10-8.~~
Nl1mberof'h().at~flsheT'rncn -_._~- 805 ICllpitnlinnet8aDdtl"ap!:l ~ _._._ .. _ _......... 46,610

~nm1Jer o~ e,nmrR,. packerR, fitters, &e , 59 I Oll,er ft"ed and circlllatingcapital _ a. 71, MO

Number ot factor) ·hands........ •.•............. .••.•. 165 I Total ..•..............•................•... __ 356.160

~~~~_:·~~==~·~~ ·::~·········I 1,
452

1

a Olhcr fixed "nd circulating .apital.~a8bcapital, $44,200; wharves, sborehou_, and fixtures. $11.800; factory buildings and apparatn.
fI5,55O; total, $';"1,550,
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Dp,tailed statcrnNlt oj capital in.wstcd in ,'csscls, boats, nets, and traps,

_~V"":W''''~ 1-=-1 .0=...]Vd=1~~qv:;,.:~r,,~;,-~ -~.:~,,"~ _L:~IVd.•
Inf~O<l.fi:es::ry: I ! i I I ill' Gill.nets:xet¥. I 'I

Active"""""""'1 !l\}! ~,9(}~.8' $81,435, $13,110; $77'505'11 $172,050: hne""elfi8berie.... : $.1,1172
Idle_ ...•.... --.1 10 i 4;17.18 11,.500 i -... : •........ 14,500 il Illooattisherie... '- I 7,200

Iu Io)usha' :fisbery •.•..... ! B i 128.04 : 3',250 I lOO j 1,-580 \ 4,930 H PnrAe·sellles: ?'> II

!---,----:----,----,---;'----:I III ,-essel ft.shenes. _v 13,75C
Tot.~l .••••... - ..... 1=19l1 ,_ 3,4~(I<"1__92.1i\5_1 Iii, ~10 : 79,085 ! 191,480 !i Haul-.eine.: I I

Boat.. 'r' i I I ' I Ii III 110at fi.herie. - 1 8_1__~
Invcli8(·ltislJel'it.'~.••.... _j _/OJ '._ ••••• ~...... Hi, 915 I I. 16,915 il Total..........!. 898 l 2~,~
In shore llsherics_...... 656

1
..• _ ....• _--l 21,5551 6,000 I 2,000 i 2lJ,605 Ii .' Trap.. :~='~

------,---- ------;-----------" WeIr 1 81 450

Total ,1 9:11

11

!· .. ·.·.· ·.··.._.. ·.1_38,470 6.050 I 2,000 46,52Q Ii F.vkes .. ·· .. · ·1 20 I 100

I
:. LobBter-pots i 28, 050 I 21, 038. 1-------! Total 1 28.0781 21,588

-_.~._-----"._._- -- ---------

lJduilell a/a/c1il".t (if thc qUail titW8 and valufll of the products,

.--.-------.--.-----c:--------- ----- -

5, 6~O

16,613
75

$407,335

I
Valueas

sold.

-
...... 1

Bull<.
i

POlludH. I
p...,partJd.

POIIDd~,
fresh.

24.1l53.257 ' __ __ .. __ ..
l==:_~~..;:=:~~:::..==

I i·1 4:21,500 j.•.•. _._-
i 4, t;~OI HVO i-..

30,000 1 _

l'mducts Slwcified.

Grand total

}'(H' J'lttlll .. ~ _•.•. _•• _ ~ .• _ •• _ ••• ~ ••. __ ••• .' ••••••••••• _

For bait, .
For fertilizOl' .. _.. .. - .. -_.-_

--------..------------------

1'01:\1.

Dry fiah.
C<~L __ ..
Hake _ __

n"d.lol'k __ -- .. -- -- .. - --.
PoU""k .. __ _.• _.. __ .. .. _. . __ ''' __ ''

C".k __ '" __ _.. _ ..

1--4-,881.[>00 ;. _ _ .... ! 22,308
I==:--·-=~=========~~=,==
iii

, 5.600.73.;, 1,930.096 ] 60,316

1,41l.;, 2i81 1 W7,824 --.-- 1 8,HO
"'86Jtri~) \ 173,I}4Q . __ ~_ .. __ ~._ .•..... _ j 3,416
9"no \ 37,7H ... .. j 674
.).} 8tJ.~ ! I••, ~, 9, 8~>6 ' . .. , 242

,----;--------

4,926
7,326

2,500

14,752

1.'0.,,1 .. .. __ .. I 7. 073. avo 1 2,7:"08.5601 __ .. .. I 72,843

PicJ:l.?dfUih. '=-·-=I==,=~==========~r===

Mackel'el __ I 7.130.7001 4,753,800 r 2a,769 barrel. __ '" ) 136,672

ne~~ar~ __ .. __ ." _ _." _I 990, 250 I 79':,200 i 3,961 barrel" '" __ . __ .. 11,683

Total .. __ • . __ __ ..._8, 120, 9~t5,~~, 000 I 27'':~c~"rrel~ ..-..: --. :':''': 148,555

••~::~ys"":'':._______ c"--",.",I~ ...~ 1 ...........:_.,,____ ~'.~

;~0··••••••:••:••••;f?_••••••••••••••••••••:.·.:••1 i~~ li-71:i:~~;~0~:·::1~~
Furfood -- -- ~~~ ----. I 75,000 -.--- --'''1 7, 500 bushels - -- ---- 2,625
For b...it . ",.",,,,, __ .. 44J,2oo __ . I 44, 52U hu.hels=3 1<0 barr"ls 15,IlOO
Canned __ '" __ 65.000 _.. __ __ I 6,500 bu.hels=97 932 cans. _" 9,385

'l\.tal ....•.. _ _ _ _.....• _. 585, 200 .. ;-_- ~~~.:.~!_ > __ •• ~ •• ~~- -:~~~~.~_•••• -_·_~l_='1;7,9~

Miseell"ftM)1U. I
Fifth-oil .•••. _._ ••. _..•....••.•..•••••••••..••••• _•• .. __ 0" _ ••• __ .,,~ _." 12,31::igalloDs .

Sound................... 8,14U __ _ ..
Maline products used for fertili.ers _., __ _ __ ----. __ , -- ----

1.1otaJ. ~. - ~ - ~ .. - _, - - -- _. ~ ~ ...• -•• - •• - -_•..•••.• ~ •.•..•. -. -••• -•... _•...••.•• ~ .~ ••• -, .~ j
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Below is given a brief account of the past and prl'Sl'ut fi:,,;hing interests of tIle different towns:

]8. BLUI'~ IIIJ_I., BHOOKLlN, AND S",YAN'S ISLAND.

Bum HILL.-Blue Hill, a. tOWl) of 1,700 inha lJitUllt::;, was fin;t settled in 17G3, and incorp()mtcd

as a town in 1780. It forms tlJe shore-line oetwcell Surry and Brooklin. The principal business

of fhe town is l}llarrsing and mining, and at prespnt tIle mining for f~opper aIH] silver is more

extem"i\-c here than anywhere else in the State.
Blue Hill seems never to have been extensively interested in the fisheries, though about 1863

lIlany of its people were engaged in tIl() mannfactureof menluHlen oil from fish taken in nets along

the shore. At the present time nothing is llone in this liue, aIllI the fishing is eonfilled largely to
lobstering, clamming, and weir-fishing in the shore Welters. Seyen lolmtermen, set an average

of sen'lIty pots cach; after tIle lobster seaSOll is over the;\' fiBlJ with Iiues amI trawls for cod and
other SIJecies, landing an average of fifty q uilltals to the man. OtIlers fish occasionally dnring

1he mackerel season for home supply and for sale to the canneries. Six weirs are owned in tlle
town, most of them being located on the outlying islands. The value of the weir catch in 1880,

ineluding mackerel and herring, was $1,850. Ele\'en men are engaged in thi:,; fishery. In the fa]]

aIHI spring fifteen men are extensi\'ely engaged ill clamming. 'l'hc quantity dng in 1880 was 2,f)OO
lJU8hels, most of them beiug' shueked aud sold as bait. There are two small vessels, with erews of
two aIllI three men, respeetivel.y, fishing' on the in::;llOre groUlHls. Their catcb is nsually vefj'

"mall; in 1880 it amounted in value to only $:100.

BnouKLIN.-Tlw lisheries of Brooklin are quite similar tn those ot Blue lIill, though tile nUill-
b('r of people employed iH cousi<1l'ral,ly larger. Twcnty-eight men fish from April to Augnst for
lobsters, setting about one hundred amI twcnty-five pots each. 'l'here arc llO professional boat~

fislH'1'\llPIJ, hut a numher go out oCCaSiOlIn lIJ· for local supply. Six slllall vessels fish along the shore

with trawls, lines, aIHI nets for cod, mac1H'fcJ, and herring. In 187H a large schooner was HUell

with a ]lur8e~seiue for catcllillg mackerel. She eJlg-aged in the southern fishery in the spring,
went. to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence in sumIlwr, and rdurnl'<l ill the fall to fish on the coasts of
lIIaiue and Massachm~etts. She was sohl to Portland ill 1880. Two Rmall ycssels owncd h.y resi
ell'nts of the town arc emplo;yed in "running" lobsters to tlie various cauncrie8 of the regioII. The

('Iltire fleet, numbering nille sail, is valued at $5)875; they aggregate 194.13 tons) and carry a
10tal of forty-two men.

Brush weirs were first fished at Brooklin about 1860. In] 880 there were two small oncs,
tIle catch of which amounted to 150 barrels of mackerel and 650 barrels of lJerring, in addition to
]0,000 boxes of herring that were smoked by the weir-fislJermeJl.

There arc extensive mud-flats in the regioB, where long-neel,ed elam8 (Jlfya arenaria) are peeu,

liarly abundant. An iun'stig~ltion showed that one hundred and se\~enteen men made a busjnc~8

of digging and shucl,illg clams to be used for bait in the vessel fisheries. The quantity dug is
enormons. In the winter of 1879-'80 over 13,000 bushels were shucked amI salted, and 1,000 more
were used fresh. Tile- value of the catch was about $4,000. The clamming season lasts from
October to the middle of the following May, thongh little is done in midwinter. Four bushels of

shell elams is all average catch for a tide, and the total for the year i~ about eight barrels of
I';hncked elams to the man.

\-Vhen menhaden were abundant a good Illany small tl'y~1J.ou8es were built npon tbe shore for
utilizing thc catdl of thp net-fishermen. At present, on account of the absence of the fish, noth
ing is done in this line.

III 1870 a lobster canuery was built at Brooldin by Portland capitalists; it has since been in

successful operation, and during the l)reseut season fnrnislJed employment to twents·five hanus,
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SWAN'S ISLA~lD; ITS EARLY FISIlERllcs.-Swun'8 Island, j(wmerly known as Burnt Coat, lies

a few wiles soutll-by-west of :Mount Desert. It is G or 7 miles lOllg hy 4 or [) 111'0:111, a III I has

auout 450 illlJabit:mts. Acconlillg to Capt. .JoIJlI Staples it was settled ill] 7,;;. From thl' first

tIle people hayc been largely depelldellt nF01l the water for a lin~lihood, tlwug;h the soil is capahle

of producing hountifully- aftcl' it has onee heen c1eare(1. Formerly, in common with other portions

()f tlHI CO:lst, it had small Yessel" engaged ill the shore and Day of Fundy fl"heries. In ]853

tllC firt;t. large Yl'ssel, IIH.' gCIIOilIlCI- COTl",titlltiOJ', was hl'Ollgllt to the islalHl and fitled for the Graml

Bank cod li:-;Il(.'ries. Soon t !Ire.' or f01l1' Otll('1'8 were Imn~hased amI sent to the same local it)' , tlHcl

majority fishing for DJaek(~rel aftcr their l'etnrn in the fall.

THE ]f1\CKEREL FJSHEUY.-Ahollt 18ti8 tbe Bank fislJel'ies werc almost wholly discoutUlllcd,

:md tbe ,'esseIs turned tbeir attention to t he capture of mackerel. This fisher~- has continued to

develop, until Swall~s Islaml has 110\\, next to Portland, tbe hll'gest mackerel fleet of an;v town on the

coast of Maine. Pursc-seines "erc firs! u/:'ct! by these Jlshermen ill ]870, :llHl withill a few years

all of the yessels ",em lll'oyided with thew. Fin~ of tlle mackerel vessels go south ill the spring,

and tlie remaining fonr are usually lIanled np till ,luly, when till' tisb readl tIm I:oast of Maine; tbe

cn~wg in the mean time dl>\'otiJlg their attentiolJ to the lobster fisLerit's. :Frolll the hegilluillg of the

fil'llery to the present day, :leco)(ling to .Mr. G.!I. Staples, ollly tltrec or IOllr trips of mackerel lJaye

bet'll inspeeted Oil the island, the vessels almost in':lIiahl~' lmltling; amI packing at Portland,

Boston, 0)' (Jloueester. III 18m the Swan's hlalld tleet landed 14,HGG barrels of lIIaekerel, two of

lltelll heir g :I1Il.Ollg the lligli-line n':-;si'ls of tIle Auwl'iem fI('et..

TIlE VE~:;mL-FISIIERIES OF TIlE ISL.\ND,-Ill addition to tll(j llIackn'd Yl'so;ds, a. tIcet of

t\YdYl~ sail are engaged in the 1\lIore fisherie8, fin' or tlH'llI going' to \Yood Islml(l for herrillg' after

lhe tisllillg [01' cod and lmke is oycr. The herring arc USlIally paer_ed in Portlaud, and IIJanyof

tIle" grolllldcllsh" are sold at Deer Island allil l\foullt Desert.

A Slllllllwtion of the ,~e,,8l'1tlslH'riesof the i:,·dmHl tor IS.!) ;:hows twenty-OUt· sail, aggregating'

88.1.05 tons. TIll'se hall a ,-alne of $30,000, and fl1l'uislled employment to 18G men. The catclI

llll' the season was 14,flGG hanels of mackerel, 1,0;;5 Imrl'cls of herring, aud 1,(;23 quintals of

cou, lJakc, and haddock.

Two menhaden oil alH} gUaJw factories were built on tbe islaIld in 1875, one of tbem heing

IH'O\-ided witll boilcl's alld hydraulic presscs for doing au extensinJ business. 'l'hey werc run :t,

portion of thr'Je seasons, nftcr which, owing to a scarcity of fish in the locality, the bugilless was

\liscontinned.

THE LOBSTER FIsmmv.-Next to maekereling, the trapping of lobsters is the principal busi

ness of thc people, According to Mr. David Smith, the firgt persons to engage in the capture of

loltstcrs for profit were fishermen from Gloul'('stcr, Mass., who c.am-e to the islaml on a smack ahout

1&')0, bringing their traps with them. 'l'heS hired one or two of the resident lisllermen to assist,

aud the smack remained until her well had been filled, \Ynen she sailed for Boston. The fol
lowing season some. of the islullders became interested in this fisheQ', alllI about 1855 ten men

were regularly cmJllo~cd ill this WilY during tlle summ('r months, smacks eoming frequently to pur

ellUSC the catch. I<'ewcr lobsters were talwn from t}lis time IIp to 1860, whcn the fishery was again

I'cyivcd, and has continued to increase to the present time. There are HOW twenty-thrce men who

devote their attlmtioll to the ea.pture of lobsters during the entire season, with fift;y-one others,

who lohster frolll Ole utiddlc of' March till the 10th of .July, when tllcs pile their pots upon the

beach lllld ship ill the vessels to engagil in the mackerel fisheries.

Over 8,000 lobster pots are owned liy the fishermen of the island, and about 5,600 barrels of
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hel'riug, flounders, and sculpins (Cottus octodccilll/;jI'irtosU/; and C. grrenlan&iculI) are used for bait in

tbis fishery alone during tbe season.
}'lSIl-CUl~ING.-A few of tbe Doat-fh;bCl'Inen engage in the capture of cod, mackerel, &c., in the

fall for home supplS, sclliIlg a few to the three curillgstmu]s 011 tIle islalld. In 1879 these partie!"

eured 1,000 quilltals of fish, a larger part of which were bonght from small yessels.

19. DEEH ISLAND AND ITS FISHEBIES.

HISTORY OF 'l'HE :FISHERIES FRaM 1800 'l'0 1880.-The town of D{~er Isle, lying to the sonth

of Selig-wid.;:, is sellarated from the mainlalJll b.y Eggemoggiu Reach, It includes Great Deer Isle,
Little Deer Isle, and Eagle Island. The first is hy far the largest aud most important of the group;
it hi alJout 0 miles long b.y 7 or 8 miles broad. It bas a yery irregular coast, beiJ!g indented by
long alaI narrow bays and eoyes that nearly meet from opposite sides. Tlle region was first settled

by W iUiaw Eaton in 17G::l, and was incorporated as a town in 1780. In 1790 it had 68::l inhabitants;

in 1812, about 1,250; in 1850, 3,037; and in 1870, 3,414.
The following facts relative to the early history of the town were gathered during several inter

views with 1\11'. \Yilliarn \Vebb, for wallY ,years one of the leading officials of the town. Mr. \Yebb
was born on the island ill 1803, and was actively engaged in its fisheries as early as 1818. Up to this

tiwe there were but two vessels of o\'er 40 tons burden and tweln~ to fifteen Uhebacco boats fiobing

from tIll' island, thongl! Ulan,'\, of tIll' residellts bad beeu employed on fishing \'essel:,; belongillg to

New bUl'yport. The principal business at tlmt time was the trade ill IUllluer, aud ltalf a dozelllarge
saw-mi!Js were in acth-e operation. About one-fourth of the in habitants were theu dependent on tlle
iisheries. In 1830 twelve large n"sels were sent to the more distant fishing groulldt:, allll forty
smaller Olles fished along the shore. In 1840 the fleet hall increased to thirt,r large \'essels (on~r40

tOilS 0111 measurt.>ment) and fifty slIlall olles. The heiglltof the fishing busiut.>ss for the islaml OCCUITCll
betweeu 1800 and 1865, II)" which time a better class of ,'essels hall been introduced, and about thirty
fin- sail of large schooners amI fiftS smaller craft were actively employed. The large yessels were
almost without exception engaged ill the mackerel fisllery, most of them being emploj'ed in freightiug"

from the close of the seaSOll in Noycmoor till the following June, when they saih~d for the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence. They usuall,Y landed two trips cacll during the season. The first Deer Isle vessel
to fish for mackerel ill that localitj' was sent in 1834. The fishing was who]Jj' with hallll-lines up

to 1873, when purse-seines were introduced. The smaller ,-esselt> fished on the inner grounds, some
of them frequenting the Bay of Fundj' regularly for mtHlj- seart>.

Since 18GS the fisheries llave rapidly declined, all of the better and larger vessclH having oeen

sold to other localltie8, anll Deer Isle to-day owns the poorest cluss of vessels of aDJ' town on the

entire coast. Some of the merchants claim tlIat this decline iii largely due to the ciffieulty of
making suitable arrangements with the custom-house authorities for obtaining their salt free of
duty. It seems titat they malle an effort to have a quantity kl'pt on the island to supply the vessel

fleet, hut, failing in tbis, thej/ were ohliged to make the trip to Oastine or l)ay the duty, which they
oftcn did to avoid the delay. A more probltole cause for the rapid deeline is found in therelatiom;
that existed hetween the fitters and crews, whereby a settlement with the fishermen was uften

delayed for nearly a ;year, dnring which time th('y were subjected to all the disadvantages of the
credit system in its worst forms. In this W<l,y the Deer Island Ih;herlIlcn were seriously incou venieuced,

and they were gradually driven t,o seek emplOj'lllellt on the vessels of other fisbing 110rt8, even to

the neglect of their own fleet. This practice bas been continued, and tbere are now not less than
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seventy-five lIlen wllO go to Gloncester and Portland each I>priug to slJipill the fisbilJg \-esst'ls of

tlJese cities.
As early as ] 81;) olle of the Deer Isle vessels was engaged in the Gulf of Saint L:1\\TCl.ce

cod-fil!beries. III 18~3, two vessels were sent to Labrador fi)l' cod, a vestscl from Newbur.vport

accompan:rillg them and t:tl;. ing tbeir cateh direct to Spai n. Olll~' three vessels have lwen eng:1~ed

in the I.Jabrador fishericts since that time, llone of them going more than four 01' th'c ~·ears. Crews
from the iSla.lld have, uowever, frequently visited the Labra.dor coast ill \-e88eb belonging to Ncw·
buryport.

Next to h,le au Haut, Deer Isle was tIle first to engage in tbe Magdalen Islalld herring fishery.

III 1830 she fitted out six vessels for thits fishery, uut since tbat date on],r one or two h:we ueeu sent

yearl~'. In 1829 the sclJOoner Caleb, 54 tOilS, was engaged in sealillg, taking her catch at the
llagd<tlell Island... Two vessels from Mount. lle:,;ert were cnga,ged in the seal fishery the same

season. Only one Deer Isle vessel has eyer fi:shed Oll Grawl B:wk:s; none have fished Oil George's,

and none have engaged regularly in the capture or halibut. Up to 1836 the ves:;els saile(l without

clJarts; ill 1845 stoves were substituted for fire·places, and ill 184tl the patent steering· wheel was
introduced in place of the old-fashiOllcd tiller.

EXTENT OF TIlE VESSEL AND BOAT FI8lIElnES IN l,sm.-In lSi!) Deer blc had forty-two

Vf~ssels, aggregating !115)5 tons, engaged in the fisheries. This fleet, nllned at $18,mO, furnisbed

employment to one hundred amI uinct.y-nine men. Pour of the vessels fisIl(·d w holl.)' for mackerel;
tllirty-thrce were engagNI in the shore·tiRhet'ies for' cod, hake, haddock, herring, and 1Il:H',kerelj

amI the five rClm.illing oneil were clllploscd cxelll:;:iY(~l)' in the 100:;:t('r trade. Sm'en of the shore
fleet carried lobRters to tllo callueries of tbe local ity in sprillg and summer. Tue \"('ssl'l eatcll was
sold I:trgely to tbe fish·merchants of other place.>!; uut t11ere were cured ou the island ,luriug the

seasolt about 1,800 quintals of coil amI ha lie. III addition to tbese, 200 uarl'eb of mackerel were

put np b,)' the dealers.

Not lcss tban OllC lJuudn'(} aud forts lIIen are l'ngagl'd ill fishiug' frolll small boats. Thest', with
few cxceptiolls, fish for lob:;ters from Mul'cl.t till August; tuey then engage ill the shore mackerel

fisher~r for a few weeks; amI the remainder of the se<UiOll is ~,)lcnt in iisbillg with line and trawl for

other species. A few parties clam more or less duriug' a gre.ttcr lmrt of the 'year, alll] 1J~' tbe mid·

dIe of No\'cmbcr a large JlUllIUCr of the boat and vessel lishermeu resort regularly to the ultul·flats,

where they spend a cOllsiderable portion of their time ill clamming till the following April. The
fitshermcn of Little Deer Isle arc almost w10lly dcpelllieut npoll the clam-flats for a li,-eIihood, and
lUauy of them are engaged in damming during tee entire year. Tile clams, after lIeing shuckptl

and salted, are sold to the dealers Oil the it:;laml, or to thotsc of Brooklin aut! Sedgwick. These in

turn ship them to the larger fishery ports to be used f01' ba,it. The island merch:1uts alOim h:uHlIed

1,1)00 barrels during the season of 1879-'80.

THE LOBSTER FISHI~RY.-The lobster ranks first in i11l!lortancc among the species taken
along the shore. })rior to 1853 none of the residents had any knowledge of the abuIlllallce of

lousters ill tbe locality, as U)) to this time they were taken ollly \Vitll gaff's among tlte rockts amI
sea-weeds where they had ueen left dry at low water. Iu the spring' of that year Capt. .John D.

Piper, who owned a smack for CttIT)-lug lobsters to market, urought traps to tbe its[and allll hired
men to engage in the fisher;)'. The bm;illcss proved Yel'~' profit:1ble, amI by 1860 twenty men were
employed in this way, tlle bulk of the catch being Rold to I'ortland anti Boston smacks. In 1858

the first lobster cannery was established on the island, and in 1877 two others were built. In 1880

these canneries employed about oue hundred persons, paJ-ing out $10,000 in wages. During the

same season 10,500 lobster pots were fished by the residents of the town.
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20. ISLI~ AU lIAUT, SEDGWICK, AND BHOOKSVILTJE.

Isu; AU HAU'I'.-lsle an Hant iii :~ small islamllying se\'eml miles to Uw southeast of Deer

II'Ie. It was permanently settled about 17!JO. Being l:Iurroulldeu tl'y excelleut tishery grounds 011

three sides, it has from the first been largely illtel'ested in the fi811eries; and as early as 1825,

:teeOnlillg to Capt. .Tanles Turner, there were tortor sail of vessels fittillg" at Castine amI landing" their

catell at the islam1. Serera] of the",e ,-cssds were engaged in the herring fishery during a portion

of the season, and lwtween 10,000 :tnd 15,()OO boxes were smoked ill/Bllally ou t.he island. Later

vel'seJI' were Iit'llt to tile l\fn.gdaJell Isbnds for herring, and both SIllOki~d and piek1ed lJerring ,yere

put lip in considerable (lll:l1Ititi('s.

'I'll(' ,'csselfisheries eOlltimH'd with lmt little diminution up to 185.'J, after whieh they declined

nwy rapidly, a IHI Ille fleet at prc,.wllt cOllsists of thrcp, small vessell', nOll/' of wllidJ do UIIS exknsiwJ

lllll:'im'ss. A lIIajority of the people am \lOW engaged in the hoat·fil:'lJeries. TIll'Y JisL for lobsters

ahout the lIlallY rocky islalHl" and lellges in tILe loeality from April to Augn",t, after whiel) they

turn their attentioll tv tlte capture of cod alld other species ,,,ith line or trawl, as is most, desirable.

Not l(\ss than fin'ty persolls are elllplo,Yed in this way. About 18GO a lobster caImery was ImiU at

Isle au Hant for ntilizing the catch, but, owing to an unpleasantness betwctm tbe owners amI the

fil:'1Jernwll, iL was dosed ill 187:3.

Aecol'tling to Captain Collil\s, Ulany llcrrillg were nettt~u abont the shorel:\ of the iRlallu at

el'rtain seasom; of the year np tv 18,)0, a ntl eyen in latl'r yeaTS tllcy have often hee\l fluite plenty.

In 18j·l :l S('(]g'Wil~k yps,.;el allehol'('d ill 01](' of tile RllIall 1131'hol's, and ,,,itl, eight IlefS and a erew

of two l!Iell 811cceelh'II in taking 150 barrel" in three weeks, It j:,; said that two sdlooll:' of herring

,'ji:\it tlw 10enlity, aliI' arl'iyiug ..hout the middle of .1uly and letl"ill,i.\' early ill Angnst" the

Mhl'r coming !Jy the l.'th of Si'ptelllhl'l' aud rl'llIaining :ll'Ollt ,I Illonth. Little lIaS bl'ell done in

this ti"ltl'!'S lJS till' islalldpr", be,\'ollll fIll' ('al,ture of a limited I]Jl:llltity for hait, for sl",eral yearR.

SEDG"'lCK,-S\'l1gwick, fOl'merly 1,1I0WII as Naskeag, waiS 111'1'1, !'ettled ill 17(i:3. It was incur·

!,orati'll af\ a tOWlI, IITHlcr its present 1l:l1l1e, in liS!), ~iuce which time tLe to\\'1I1:\ of Brooklin anll

Brooksdlle kwe bCI'1l taken 1'1'011I it. In 1HiO it lJad a populatiOl' of 1,113. Mr. Samuel Wasson}

of Surry, ill hi,.; finn'I'.Y of lIallcoek County, l'ef'erl:' to it, ill the following laJlgllage:

" SI'(Ig\\'i\~k is another of 0111' mis!'hapi'll town8. The' pompet' whieh darkens its

llgric'nltuf\' ill its JJlllrit im!' facility. A large portion of thi" town is nOTHlI'uble 01' grazing laud, the

hushy :ten's of whieh shol11<111c made to tnru out aunua11:v tom; of l:\uI/erior mutton. From Sargellts

ville to Scdgwiek, following 1,he &hore of Bggmoggin Reaeh, the soil is easy of cultivation and is

quite productive. Like most of our spahoaI'lI towns, the sea and not the soil furnishes the bread.

The iutlul:'trial establishments are mainly those which are related to the fil:\lJing iUllustr,y."

At the prescnt tim(' Sellgwiek llU~ four n"sels, "~lJlled at$O,~OO,engaged ill the fisheries. Two

of these are emplo'yed ill the shon~ fil:'hcry, another ,-isitl:\ Graud Rani,s for cod, and the fourth
tigltes fl/[' llI:wkl're! betweelL Cltl'e lIatteras alltl j he Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

There am extensive dam·tlats along its slll/r!'R, and dnrillg fh'e months of tlJe year thirty-eigllt

IIlf'n (]rpelld OlJ damming fbI' a li'elihoOlI. III (he winter of 187!J-'80 there were dug, according to tbe

estimate of Ikrrie1, & Byard awl W. G. Sargent & SOli, over ;',000 bUfilJels of clams. Of tbe entire

(]uHnlity ahout 4,300 bnslwls \H'I'(' Slllle/,t'd and saltl'd, tlle rcmailll.ler lll'iug I:\old fresh in the locality.

The two tirnls aho\,(l ItH'lItioll('d hallllled during tlw Sl':Json 2,:S~u barrels of slJeIled clams, all of wbich

were bought from the fishermen of the surrouJl(litl~ tOWllS. The cati'll W~tS slliI1Iled to thelwiucipaL

fi8ber~' centers of Maine amI Masl'iachllsetts for use as bait in tbe offshore cod fisheries. Beyond

the vessel fisheries and the clamming inti'r('sts almost nothing is done; though three men fish
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occasionally from small boats to fnrlli>,h rCl:3idellts of the locality with fn'sh fil:3h, and others (',atdl
a supply for their own t~lhles.

BnooKSVILLE.-Erool,sviIJe, lying to the south of J't'nobl;cot lIdweell Castinc and Scdg,,-jek,

h; almost all islllIHl, beiug COIHH'cted with the main shore by two H'r,Y lIalTOW n('cl,s of land. It

was incorporatell in 1817, and uametl ill IlOilOI' of Gow'rJlor Brooks, of :MassadJUsetts. In 1870 it

bad] ,270 iuhabitaut s. Its principal intl'rel'ts are in connection with agriculture, qumTyiug, :IIHI
coast.ing. Mr. Samuel 'Vassoll says of it: "\Vest Brooksville is the Coast ville of "Yestern Hall
cock [Hancock County]. Nearl,)' every Ulan saBs, helps to mall, or is part owner of a 'coaster,'

which gives a peculiar idiom to their langnage, which is perfect G ret,k to a uackwoodsmall."

A t present Brooksville has one vessel of G.50 tons with u crew of two men engaged in the suore
fisheries. A1Iont thirteen mell fh;lI for 101lstt\r8 from April to A ngnst, selJillg nil' bulk of tlwir catch
to the Castine cuuner.v. Senm men clam iu willter, anti n1\ eqnulllUlllber make a 1m8iu('8s of linc

fishing' in summcr. Tn addition to these, fully seY('nty-fh-e men fish for mackerel from two to six

weeks ill summer, most of their catch beiug canued at Castine. Tbere are also extensive smelt

fisberips in the town.

21. CASTINB AND ITS FISIJln~IES.

ITS FISHERIES, I'A8T AND PRESENT.-Castine is a small tOW1I Ij'ing to the south of Penobscot,

IlPtwet'll the Penobscot Iti,er and South Bay- It contains tile village of Cai'itine, which is one of

the oldest and most interestillg scttlements in tue State. :Mcmbers of the PIYlllouth colony occn

pied if, as a trading pOBt as early as 1630, when it was known as PCHtagoet; it was }1(,I'IllaIH'Utl,\'

settled hy thc Euglish ill 17GO. In linG it was St't off from 1'tlll01lscot all(I incorporated. From its

earlit'st l::\t~ttlelllent it has U"'CII the scene of }Ilool1,'\ CQutlicho\, am} has heen frequently talit'll amI

retaken by the armies of the French, DUkh, lllHl Br·itish. In 1850 it had 1,2&) illlwuitau1<i and

the eC/lsns of 1870 showed a, gain of only 44.

Its history as a fishing town is uoth ]It'cnliar and illtt'H-sting. Its (listmwt' frOIll tIle ..!lore

fishing grounds prevents all,Y extensive boat·fisheries, tllOugh several partirs arc engaged ill tile

capture of lobsters and mackerel ill summer, amI a numbt'r of otllt'l'S llig a few clams from Hw

mud-flats in winter. In 1880 ten men werc engaged for a number of weeks ill the sbore mueken"
fisher,)', selling their catch to the cannery at the village: All of tl,ese "clam" to a greater or }pss

extent in winter, and four of them fi/ill for lob"ters from April to August. Aside from this and tlJe
smelt fisllcries which will be mentioned elsewhere, there is at IJre.-:cnt /10 fishing of importance from
the town.

Though the boat-fisheries ha\'c never bt.~en extensive, the excellent harbor gave Castille an
lHh-autage ill the vessel-fisheries which she retrtined for lllany years. By tbe beginuing' of the

present century she had a few large vessels engaged in the yarions offshore fisberies; and the numbel'
contiuued to increase uutil her vessel:; freqncnted all of the important fishing grounds, hwluding

Gmnd and -V\Testcrn Banks, Labrador, Bay of Chaleur, and tbe ~Iag(lalen Islallds. The Grand
Baukl'! cod 1i~heries are saitl to have been peculiarly important. They b('g'un early in the century,

awl by 1833 a htrge number of \'essels were employed in tllis work. TIle fishing continued to be
exteusively prosecuted till 18i:i[i, after which it rallidly declined, the ,essels being sold to other place>!
or emplo.yed in the coasting trade. In 1878 tbe offsbore fled had lIecn reduced to two sail. 'I'hN,e

returned from the fisbing' grollnds with small fares, whereupon their owners became discouragctl

and decided to give up the busincsB. Both vessels were immedia.tely striplled and sccurcll to the

wharves, where tbey have since remained.
During the years of greatest activity a considerable number of small vessels W{lre fitted out for
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the shore and Bay of _Fundy fisheries, These went regularls to the nearer grounds and returned

with good catclJCs. l~ut the causes that led to the reduction of the offshore fleet had their influ,

C1we upon the smaller craft, and though some of them were kept for a number of years they grad,

ually disappeared, aud to-da,y not a fishing vessel sails from Castine. 'I'rue, several small ones

lluve been granted fishing licenses, but on examination it is found that they are employed chiefly

ill other work, ami it would be Illisleadiug to include them with the fisItiug vessels of tIte coast.

TUE TRADE WITH FISIIING VESSELS,-While the fisheries proper of the town have been impor

tant, the trade with the fishing fleet of other places has heen of much greater value to the people,

1LI)(1 C:rstinc was for a numbt]r years, next to Portland, the principal fisheries center of Hit', State.

Dp to 18~'1, acconliug to Mr. William Webb, of Deer Isle, little attention was paid to the vessel

trade by the merehants of the cit.,v, and some of them even sent their own schooners to Portland
for their salt and other outfits. About this time the first cargo of salt was imported by one of the

U,u,Lille dealers. This was the begi uui ug of a large trade, and ves~,;els from the surrounding country,

iucluding Deer Isle, SWltn'8 Isle, :Fox lHlalllls, Monnt Desert, and lIlany other fishing towns along

the shore, soon came to dt~IJend wholly 011 Castine for their fittings, including salt, gear, and pro

VISIOns. 'rhe husiness contiIllIel1 to inerease, antI by 1845, according to a correspondent of the

Bangor \Vhig, fully three hundred vcssell5, carrying upwards of two thousand meD, "fitted" at
Castine for the various bauk and shore fisheries, while 2,000 tons of salt were annually imported
;L\ld consumed. The most of this carne direct from Cadiz and Liverpool.

]\11', 'Vehb iuforms us that the trade began to lIt'crease just prior to the rehellion, and that

since 1870 .; hauker:;" haw\ gone cbewhere for tlJeir supplies, and tlle shore vessellS have gradually

sought other markets. At prescut the trade is confined to eight or ten small ve;,;sels belonging at
Del~r and Swan'H l1>lcoi, and it i1> pl'actieally of no importanee.

A~ide fi'om the illtel'c~t~ alre,Hly mentioned Castillo halS olle of the brgest line factories in the

country, w1lt're 1110",t of the cod alllI mackerel lines used by tIw New England fishermen are made.
THE CANNING 01,' FISHERY I'IWDUCTS.-A large cal}nery was built at the Yillage in 1871 amI

i:,; no\\' doillg au extensive busiue:,;s ill the c<lnnillg of lobsters, mackerel, clams, and various kinds
of hCl'ri('S and fruit". About lift.y halJd1> llre employed during the working season. This caunery

was probably the fir,,;t to use a steamer for gathering its sU1'lllies of sea products froIll the fisb<-'r
men of the adjoining shore and the numerous outlying islands. The change from sailing vessels

to steamers has ]l1'o,'ed thoroughly sati"factory and it seems JlrobalJlt~ that steanlPrs will soon be
generally iutroduced for this work.

22. PENOBSCOT, OHLAND, AND llUCKSPOHT,

PgNonsco'l'.-']'he town of PCllobRcot is too far frum tllC Jishillg grollllds of the cuaMt to bave

aUj' extensive salt-water fisheries. The onlj' business ill tbis liue is the curillg of a cargo of codfish
Cimgllt. by a vessel belougillg ill lmsworth.

Pcuobscot has cxtem,i\"c smelt fisherics, amI a few of its illuahilallts go to the outer isla,nds

occasionally aIHI fish J()I" cod anll mackerel for home supply. Beyond this no fishing of auy kind
is done.

BUCKSPORT AND (htLAND.-Thc towns of Bucksport and Orland, situated 011 the easteru

hank of the Pellooscot" 18 mile", odow Bangor, arc so intimately cOIluocted in tlJeir fishing inter,
ests that the.y sl..wllhl pl'opedj' be, eOllsi«cred together. The region wal'; first setUed in 1762, and

as earlj' as 18~£j Mr. Juseph Cook amI olle or two others had fair-sized yessf'.ls engaged in the oft·,
5hore fisheries. 'I'he business cOIltinucd to increase till 18;j5, wben, accordiIlg to 1\11'. N. H.l'owers,

there were about 20 vessels, ranging from 50 to 125 tons, ca,rr)(,lltel"~ measurement, landing a total
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of 20,000 quintals of fish dnring the season. Most of the yeSSelH went to "tlle Bay" for mackerel

after their return from the hanks. The" ground-fi"h" were dried bS professional curers at

Orland ano sold in Boston, and the nwcl,erel were packed at various places. Frolll 1858 the fishing'

interests began t{) decline, and in 1870, ac<lOrdillg to Mr. PowerR, the fishing fleet of the two towns

numbered only tIlI'ue or four sail, the majority of the oM vessels heillg employed ill the eoastillg
trade.

In 1877 the Imsint'ss again rev-hoed, and in 1880 Orland IlfUl (j schooners, ag-grega,ting 373.0~

tons, engaged in the Graud Hank cod fislleries. Tile vessels are valued at $10,500. During tbe

same sea."'on Bucksport. ll<td G largtl yessels fishing on Grand Banks, amI two smaller ones engaged

in the sbore fisheries; this fleet was valued at $l::,r.OO, and aggregated MI9.0:3 tons. About 150

men are employed in the vessel fisheries of the two towns. '.rhe crews are nsnally llireu at wages

,"arying from $120 to $IGO for the season. The w'ssels, as a rule, make hilt Olle trip during tbe

summer, starting late in the spring and returning carly ill the fall. Neal'ly all laTH] their catch at
Orland, where the fish are cured before heing shipped to Boston amI other places.

In 1880 tlH're were six curirlg-stallds iu tbe vicinity. These had an aggregate ,'alue of $3,000,
and fumisllCd employment to 27 men for two montlls. Tile quantity of fis11 cured was 13,200

quintals, all but 400 qtiintal;; of whieh were cod.

F.-THE BFJI..JFAST DISTRICT.
23. GENEHAL REVIB\Y OF TIm nSHBHlES.

A DESCRIPTION OF 'rim DISTRIC'I' AND ITS FISJn~RIES.-TheBelfast (~lIst()!l1S district extends.
along tlle western border of l'euohscot ]I;ly, rrom Stoc1doll to Rocldawl. It ah;o illdnl1es the Vox

Ishwds, lying in th(~ month of Hie hay, ahout millway lwtween its ('astl'l'll and westpI'II shorCfI.

Thc soil of the maiuland is wdl suited 1'01' agricllltnr~', which occnpies tIle atteution of IJ, majority

of the people. The residellts of the Fox Islaml" are engaged el)iefl~' in qnarrJillg and f]:-.IJing.

At tlm principal harbors along the main sllOre arc settlements of greater or less importance. The

largest of these are tIw cities of Belfast and Camden. The people of tIlese places, as well as tllOse
of the smaller "mages, are extensivel.r interested in the coasting amI foreign vessel trude, and

many large merchantmen are owned and manned by t.hem.

Camden and Belfa,st are tlll.J only places 0'11 the mainland that 11a\'1:' been extensivdy engaged

in the fi8heries. The rcsidtmts of these eities hecame illtcresh~d ill tile fisheries about 18:l5, and

for a quarter of a century the business continued to increase in importance, though it bas since

declined, antI the vessel-fisheries are now almost di:scontilluetl. The residents still continue to

engage in the BhoL'c fishe.riel'; to a greater or less extent in summer, catching lohsters, maekerel,

cod, and other species for local supply. Tbe rh'er fisherics of the reg-ion are quite extensh-e,
many salmon, alewives, amI smelt being secured.

The only islands of importance in the group known as the I~ox Islands are North Hawn awl

Vinal Haven. These were settled about 1765 hy parties fi'om other localities, who carne to Vinal

Haven for the more successful prosecution of the fisheries. Up to 1830 the ,essels owned in this

locality were small craft, most of them being under 30 tons, ca.rp(mter's measurement. A majority

of these were owned at Vinal Haven, this island, owing to its nearness to the fishing·grounds, hav
ing the largest fisbing interests. A little later better vessels were added to the Vinal Haven fleet,

but the North Haven fishermeu continued to use small ones up to 1850, since Which time her fish-
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ing interests have been constantly increasing. To.day each island has twenty vessels, those of
North Haven averaging about 40 tons, while those of Vinal Haven are only half as large.

The shore boat·fisheries furnish employment to 180 men, all but 10 of these being engage<l in

the lobster fisheries dnring the sIn'lng alH} early summer, while tbe remainder of tue season is
8pellt in the caIltnre of mackerel alHl other fishes.

STATISTICAL RECAl'I'l'ULATION FOR 1880.-Tlte following statenumt shows the extent of the
fisheries of the district for 1880:

Sum1ltal'Y stdtement of persons emlJlo!ltd and capital innesLed.
._-----_._---_.- ---~

Pel'SOGH l"Dlplured. 1 Number. Ii Capitnl iuvested, Amount.

~:u~eruf \ e~~I~~~hernwll-~~~_~- ~ - - --~~~ ~ -- -------~~~; 1'1 Ca~i~'~1 in ~~":.e~:~11~boat" ::::~.. - .. ----:-~~~ - $134, 7l\5

Numb"r of hoat·ti.l,,'nnen... .•. .. 1 490 I Cal.ital in net., anti tral>s - , 28.468
NlIml.lt~rof cn.rC'r~, lluck{'Ts j titters, &0 _'.' __ .. ~ ..• ~~.. 32 : Other fixed aud circulating capIt.al _ ~ _.. _., a 59,455

NUlllher~lrf.lcblr,) balHls ·-···_······~·.-··.·-····_···_··l 84- I] Tot:t1 ..... .... .. _ _.. _ __.'.jl 222.628

ToL\! -- 9t9:!

--"------
a Other fLrf'd and, cirCitlati1J.g capitaL-Car;lJ capit.al, :J;:l-t,200 j wharYe~, shol't'hollsesr and fixturcf:l, $14,255; faet,or.r lmildiug:,. and 311pMatu6,

$11, UOIl; ttlt.al, $:;O,4;);\.

Veinili'd sta/,mlfllt of "apilal iI11'I'skd 'ill "IWBelS, /Joat.., "I'ts, on<l trap•.

y {'~u~e-18 and hoat!o1.

Dcttlilcd ••tatcmellt of tltf quautitil'8'i!Plld j'ollle", of the pl·oducl•.

118
40fj

14

$1,770
4,800

7,500

Prr)(lneb~ApedfieJ.

(;!·1lud t{}tal ..••. __ ._ .•. __ .~ _.. _.. _•.••. _

Pounds!
fre.lI.

15,192.662

PoundR,
prepared.

V"IUfll18
sold.

$247.558

Presh fish. ==='=::::::::==== ~-==:::::::.=::=::::=::.:;===.='===

For foot1 .....•...... - .......•••••••••••.•.••••.••••.•••••...•.•. ~.. 472,000 .. __ . _. _. _ ~ •. _.... _... _...... .••.. .•. .•...... 6,293

Fol' bait - -- --. ------ -- --- _ 1.441,000 7, 2O.S barrel. 5,404
FOJ'r",tili",'J' -............................................... 20,000 _........... lOObarrels _ IX)

Tot.,I ~;~~: - :-~~~OOO ~ ~: ~:.::.:..:;:--=-: : I ll-!~

Co<1.......................................... I,B98,000 654,080 20,440
Hake _....... 3,284,820 1,362,592 18,U9
Haddo<k........................................................... 1,004,850 i 357,280 7,178

~:~I~W.~ ~ ·.· ·:: ::::: ..:::::::::::::::::1 l~~:: i ~::~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :
Total __ /=-6,375, 680J2.44ii.552( :~.:~~ :;.:...:.:: ! 47,41~
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2-1. B:ELFAST A?'D A]UACENT TOWNS.

S'l'OCKTON.-Stockton i" Hitnnt.,(] about fi v(' or "ix miles below BlH:k"pnrt., on tIle W('8t side of

the Pf'llobscot l~iver. It has a r('sident population of a hout 1,firm, iuclu(]ing a village of 500 il11wb

it:lllts at Cape .TelliwlI Harhor. The }Jeoplc of t he town are largt'ly interested ill agriculture, a\)(1 III

ves8coh., employed in tbe foreign or coasting tnHlc. M:H1Y of tbe inhabitants" follow tbe sea" for a

livelihood. The fisheries of the town me very limited. Oue vessd of 8 to)]S is t'ngag;pd in tile :shore

fisheri('s durillg a llart of tl)(' summer, and :1Jlotller of 1G tom; "runs" 10bster8 H1Hl clami'> to the

Castine cannery; tllCse two comprise tIw fishing fleet of tlle town. In 1880 se\'eu or eight men
were engaged in the lobster fisheries, anrl twrllty or more fished for macli:erel for sc,eral weeki'> in
midsulllUICI', some of them fishing for pleasure only. .A few of the n'sillents go down the river to
fish for cod and Ill! l,e for home 8uppl;r, but llOJH' follow the Imsilless regularly. TIle rin>1' fisheries

for salmon aud alewives arc (Iuite important. They will be described in the chapter OIl the fre8lt

water fisheries of tile State.
SEARSPOR'l'.-'l'he town of Searsport, forlllillg the western boundary of Penohscot, Hinr,

hetween Stockton and Belfllst, liaS about 2,200 inhabitants. It lIas a village of the same name,
with about 1,{)OO inhabitants. Many of the I'('sidents arc cxhmsivcly interested in the coasting

trade, while others own or man larger vessels that run between the United States and various

European countries; the remainder are engaged in f:uming. The fislJing interests of the town
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are very similar to those of Stockton. It has one vessel of 18 tons engaged in the shore fish·

eries, landing her entdl at tIle curing-stands at North Haven. Eight men are interested in tbe
lobster fisberies, amI seventy or eigbty fisb for mackerel during tlle height of the season. Some

mltch cnougll for home use OJJly, wllile ot}H'rs fisll more extensi,'ely, selling their catch to the resi·

dents of the village. It is estilll:1t('(l hy Mr. W. H. Matthews tll3t 1GO barrels of mackerel were

taken by Ote local 1ilSbermcll in 1880. The salmon and alewife fisheries are quite extensive, and

a number of weirs lmve been built for tlleir c:1ltture by the fishermen of the town.
BELF'AsT.-The town of Belfast, on the west bank of the Penobscot River, 25 to 30 miles above

l~ockland, was nrst settled in 1770. It was illcorporated jn 1773 and named in bonor cf Belfust,

Ireland. In 177G it lind 22!l inhabit:]})ts, and in 1870, 5,278. 'Villiamson, in his History of Belfast,

saj's: "The first settlers were of course strangers to the luxuries of liYing. For several years they
llepended for the means of f':uhsistence almost e.xc1usively npon their crops and upon fisbing and

hunting. The ricb, newly-lmrnt land prou ueed a l)lentiful supply of cereals and Ilotatoes. 1\loose,

deer, and even bears wpre abnndant, and the riyer furllisht'd salmon, shad, and ulewives."

Capt. Chllrles H. 'Wording informs us that Belfast was interested in the fisll€ries to a limited

extent only prior to 1826, when she built or pnrehaRed a fleet of small yessels. About 1835 a

better class of vessels were introduceu, and soon twenty sail were OWIlCd in the town, the larger
ones fishing on the nearer off8hore banl;:s for cod in spring, and in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and

along the Maille shore for macl;:erellater in the season. 1\'[08t of the cod were cure{l on the lower

islandR, mal prior to lR40 the maekerel were packed in Boston. A considerable portion of the fleet

"fitted" at Castine. About 1855 the business became ll'sS prosperouR, and it was almost wholly

di::;eolltilll1l'{i before the W31'. Since that time Belfast Las had a few vessels engaged ill tho shore

fisheries each scasoll, but the t~atch has usuallJ' been so small as to be quite unimportant. In ]879

Rhe had 1i ye fishing yessels, ayeragillg 20 tOllS eaell, fisbing on the insbore grounds. The fleet was

valued at $1,G50, and furnisllCd employment to twenty-nine men.

The hoat-fisheries rary cOIlsid('rably, and ~lre at times quite important. The principal fislling
occurs ill midsummer, when the mackerel enter the bay. They are very abundant for several

weel,s, am] many of the inhabitants, including lUell and boys of all classes, engage ill the fisheries

to a greater or less extent for l)leasure and l)rofit. Some fish only occasionally for llOme supply,

otllers dcyote tlJeir entire time to iishing wllile the mackerel remain, and realize a considerahle

profit from their saleR. It iR said that there are at times over one Imndred boats, with one to four

IIlell eaell, fishing within a few miles of the cit.y.
Mr. }"rank 'V. Collins, of Belfast, sends us the following account of the boat·fisheries for 187!l;

"It if; estimated by eompetent judges that, during the season of IB79, there were 1,000 barrels

of mackerel canght in onr bay (mostly hy hand·lines); of this amonnt about one-third were shipped

to Boston, and the larger cities of OUf own State.

"The smeH-fiflhing has 1)cen poorer lJere this season than for many years. Owing to the pre·

vailing warm weather, and ruling low prices, not more than half of the usual numher have engaged

iu this fishery. (The smelts hero are all caugllt with hand,lines.) From December 1, 1879, to the

present time [MarcIl, 1880], there have been about five tons of smelts caught here; of these, nearly
two tOllS ha\'c heen shipped to PortIand, Boston, and New York.

"TIw pal'll. season there were twel Ve men engaged in lobster fisheries, llsing a total of 375 traps.

Although the seasoll was considered a poor one by the fishermen, abont 75,000 lobsters were caught,

one-third of them being sold to the smacks, aud shipped to Boston, and towns in this State.

"From the most careful jnquiries among the clam-diggers, and other persons having a kuowledge

of our local fisberies, we learn that there have been 5,000 bushels of clams dug here the past year,
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though none l1a,c been salted for fish-bait this season as in previous years. Of the 5,OUO bushels
dug, about one-halflHlxe been shipped to other places. On acconnt of their fine flavor the Belfilst

clams are considered superior to those of lIny other locality, and tlH'y always find a really market

ill onr neighboring citics and towns where tlH'y are known. It would be impossible to form an~

correct estimate of t1le large qnantity of flounders tnl,el1 lJere dlU'ing tlle yeaI'. This bl'l1l1ch of the

fishing is follO-weu, not only by our local fisbermen, hut tlll.'re is a little multitude of boys '\I-bo

throng the heatls of the piers amI the brillge for wee1.::8, to fisll fer flounders. The fish are neatly

drcssell am1 strung in bunches (usually t'\le1\"e in a bnncll) for tlle market. Thousands of bunclH's

are 8hipped to cities and tO'\lns in this vicinity.

"Although Belfast is not ellgageu in the salmon fisher~' to any great extent, there is probabl;\

no place in the State wllere more Penobscot salmon are sold. The ))ast 8easoll, 187V, tllerc were
about 25,{)OO ponnds of Penobscot salmon sold (hy the fishermen in this \"icinity) to the lmnketmeu

and inhabitants here; of this amount not more than ~,OOO pounds were shipped to other places,

the rest being cons.umed locally. Salmon an' llO longer a luxury here, to be elljoyel1 hy tile rich

onl~', but during plentiful seasons the;y are now often sold b~' Olll' local dealers as low as ten cents

11cr pound, Throngh the untirill~ efforts of the Fish Commission, for tile lJllst eight years, in

restocking the Penobscot Ri"er, this once rare and delicate fish has been placed within the readl

of tIle poor as well as the rich, and to-day tue l'enobscot is, in en'ry respect, a salmou stream.'-

NORl'HPORT.-Northport, l~'ing just soutL of Belfast, on Belfast Bu;\', is a town '\lith a scattered

IJopulation, engaged largely in agriculture, thongh a few of its inhabitants arc more or less

dependent upon the sea. A number of small coastiug y('ssels arc owned by the residents and
some of the Illen are iutere:sted in tLe salmon fislJcl'ies during a portion of the year. As t11e tOWI1

has 110 fishing fleet, the catch of marine species is \eQ-lillJited~ the work being largely confined to

the capture of mackerel during a few weeks in mid-summer, while a number of parties take lousters
and clams to a limi ted extent for local supply.

25. C_AJ\lDEX AND lTS HSHERIES.

The town of Camuen, which includes the ,-ilIages of Camden and Rockport, forms the western
bank of the Penobscot I{i\'er between Bock1alHl and Lineoluyille. It was settled in 1760, and

incorporatell in 17m.
According to :Messrs. J. and B. C. Adams, Camden was for many years extensively interested

ill the fisheries, and had a fleet of 15 to 20 schooners engagcd in the Lahrador, ~fagda1ell, lJauk,

and shore fisheries, witll a considerable number of others from the Fox Islands that came to Cam

den for their fittings. Later the causes tbat leLl to the decline of the fisheries of tLe region affected

Camden equall~' with the other places, and, after a few unprosperous ycars, the busiucss was

almost wholly discontinued. At prcs€llt the fishing fleet of the town, including the two lobster
smacks owned at Rockport, is made up of fi,'c sail yesseIs and onc steamer. Tbree of the ycssels

arc engaged exclush'ely in the mackerel fisheries, and the others, including tbe steamer. are

employed in tbe transportation of fishcl'j' products. The steamer carries herring, lUackerel, and

dams to the cauncries at the village, and the smacks" run" lobsters to Portland and TIostoli.

T11e boat fisheries are of little importance. A unmoer of men from both Camden aUll Rock·

}lort arc interested in the lobster fisheries; others go to the outer islands occasionally to fis11 for

coLl aud other species; wbile all, witll man;r of the sbol'csmel1, are eog-aged in "hooking" mackc>rel

fo1' several wcelis in summer.

A lobster cannery was built at Camden, oy Portland capital, in 1878, and dnring tll!' 1)a8t season
thirty hands were employed ill canning lobsters and macl,ere]. In the summer of 1S80 a sardine

4 G It}<·
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cannery was located here for the purpose of utilizing the small herring that were reported as pecu
liarly abundant in the region. 'Veil's were huilt at different points along th(~ mainland, :lnd about

the various islands, but thus far the catch, with few exceptions, has been so-small that the call1ler;r
has not been fully supplied. A scarcity of herring has resulted in experiments in the canning of

mackerel, and 1\11'. Sellmann, the proprietor, has succeeded in producing a ,ery palatable :lrticle

which is now being placed upon the market under the name of "broiled mackerel." The fish are
recei,ed with great fayor by the tracIe, aUll the demand for them is constantly increasing. The
process of preparation is radically different from that heretofore employed in the canning of this

!'l)ecies. Fat mackerel of small size are selected, and after tbeir heads and tails haTe been remO\'ed,

the fish are thoroughly cleaned aml wasllecl; they are then spread on wire trays a:::tclillacecl on a

-re-,;'oh'ing frame ill a large o,en, wLere they are broiled for several minutes in a manner similar to
that by which the sardines are prellurcd. YVhen thorougbly cooked, [hey are taken ont, and, Hfter

cocling, packed in tin cans witL tomato or uther sauce and ll€rmetically sealed. Mr. Sellmann

Las certainly macle an importaut discoYery, amI there is e,'ery reason to believe that the bushless

begun by him will develop enormously within the next few J'ears.

2G. THE FOX ISLAXDS.

TIll·; LOCATION AND DIPORTANCE OF THE ISLAND8.-The Fox Islands, including the islands

of Vinal Haven and North Haven, are situated in tLe 1ll0utll of the Penobscot River, about mid

way between either shore. TLey were first permanently setUecl in 176iJ, and incorporated under
the Dame of Vinal Haven in 1789, North Hayen being set off in 1846. The southern island is one
Luge mass of granite, with hardly a patch of soil large enough to warrant anyone in engaging in

agl'icuIture. For this reason nine-tenths of the men are employed in the granite quarries at
Caryer's Harbor, which rank among the most important on the continent. The northern island jot'>

quite different, and though w'ry rocky in purts has much arable land, and a large part of its
people are engaged ill farming.

The location of thc islands in the vicinity o( excellent fishing~gl'Oundshas naturally led lllany
of 1he inhabitants to engage extensiYely in the fisheries. The first settlers are said to have been
fishermen who came to t11e region for the purlwse of prosecuting their work to better advantage.

THE }'ISHERIES OF VINAL HAVEN.-According to l\Ir.James Roberts, Vinal Ha,en had twelve

to fifteen sail of Chebacco boats, ranging from 15 to 30 tons, engaged in the fisheries as early as
1817, the sruallet, ones fishing along the shore while the larger ones went to the Seal Island grounds

and Brown's Bank. The ileet was gradually increased by purchase from Cape Ann and elsewhere,
and before 1830 a larger and better class of vessels had been brought to the town.

Tlw Labrador fisheries, sUJ's Mr. Roberts, hegan in 1804, and were continued to 1810, though
the business was ne,'cr extensive. One season two or three vessels would engage in this fishery,
and for seyeral years following llone wOlll<I be sent.

The Magdalen herring fi8heries have been peculiarly important and extensive. They began
about 1830 and continue{l without interruption till 1858. The heigllt of the fisher.}' was from 1840

to 1850, wIlen eight or nine sail weut yearl;r, f-itarting early in April and returning late in ]\faJ'.

The herring wC'ro landecl Oil the islancl, where the bulk of them were smoked. SOIDe crews con
tracted their catch in adyance to the Vinal Haven dealers, agreeing to land tlleir cargoes at a

stipulated price. The crews often purchased their fish from the nati,'es, thongh this practice was

110t llllh'ersal, and many of them "went on sharI'S," eatching, salting, and smoking their fish,
and carrying them to Boston to be marketell. As far as we could learn, but one vessel from
Vinal IJa,-en has fished on Grand Banks, and this for but one or two years only. One vessel, tile
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Black Swan, made two trips to George's in the winter of 1861-'62, after which the business wus
abandoned <>n account of tIle danger atteD(]ing the work.

As has been said, the fisheries continued to increase from ~-e3r to year from the first settle
meut of the island to the middle of the present celltur~·. They were most prosper<Jus between
1845 and 1858, when from ninety to one hUIJ<lred sail were owned at vinal Ba,en, and tbirty-fi,e
or forty belonged at North IIayen. Probably four-fifths of these werc under 50 tons, carpenter's
measurement. TJlese yessels usnally fitted at Castine, but cured their fish at home and sold them
to the Boston dealers. According to "Mr, Dayid Vinal, Vinn] Ha\-en alone marketed $70,000 worth
of dry fish in 1855.

TIle first real hindrance to tbe prosecution of the fJsbcries wus the ciyil war, wllich called many
of the fishermen to the South. Later, large quarries were opened, and as these furnish regular
employment to the men at good wuges, many haye sold their \~essels and remain at home. Others
bayc gradually drifted into the louster fisbery, finding it more profitable tllUll any other IJranch
of the fishel'ies of the region.

THE FISHEIUES OF NORTH HAVEN.-North ITa'-ell cOlltillUed to use small yessels and CIte
bacco boats for many years. Mr. Nelson :Mullin informs us that in 1845 the largest "esse] 011 the
island was the IIawk, of 44 tOllS, old measurement. About 1850 a lar~er class of \'essels was
purchasN], all(] as the fisheries of Vinal Haven decrcnsed tllose of Xorth Ha\'en became more

exlcusiye. Soou a number of these vessels were sent regularly to the banks for cod in the sprin~,

after whicb tIw;v fitted for" the Bay" madi:erel fishery. By 1861 some of the lnrger craft were
engaged in the mackerel fishery d nring tlJe ell tire Fea8oIl, going south iu spring amI following the
fish 1l0l'thward as the season advanced.

III lSi!) there were tweuty vessels, aggrega ting G3G.OD tons, fishing from North Ha\~en. These

\\ere nIlucd at $22,625, amI required tLc senices of ODe lJUlldred and forty-fi\'e men. Of the
entire fleet six were engaged exclu..i\~ely ill the mackerel fisheries, three of them going south in
the spring. Three of the remaining fourteen fished for cod, and the rest were engaged in the shore
fisheries for cod, haddock, })ollock, bake, mackerel, and herring. During the same ~-ear Vinal

HaYen had twenty Yessels aggregating 390.55 tOllS, engaged in the fisheries during some part of
the year. The fleet was yalned at $15,550, and cnrried ninet.y-eight men. Two of the \'essels were
engaged in carrying lobsters to the local canneries, and all but two of the remainder fish on the
inshore grounds.

The boat-fishermen of the island C'ngage chiefly in the capture of lobsters dnring the spring
awl early summer, and in a limited fisbery for mackerel in midsummer, and for hake in the fall.

The lobster fisbers-, according to Mr. Vinal, began about 1851, wIlen J. B. Hamden, of Boston, built
a, cannery at Carver's Harbor. This wus operated regularly up to 1859, when it was closed. From
that date nothing was done till 18iO, when Portland parties bought the property, and have continued
the business to the present time. ]1;11'. l\flllliu informs us that a caullery was built at North Ha,en
in 1857. Each of these canneries puts up both iob~ters and mackerel, the two employing a total

of sixty-ft,e hands during the height of tbe season. There are now 180 boat·fishermen living on
the islands. About 170 of these are engaged in the lobster fishery from early spting till the 1st of
Au~ust, some of them continuing the work thronghout the entire ~-ear. The small lobsters are
usually sold to the canneries, and the large ones are carried to Portland, Boston, and New York

by the smacks that come regularly to the region. The men tend about sixty 110ts each, setting
them on almost an~T of the rock~T ledges in the vicinity of tbe island. When the mackerel arriyc
many of the above fishermen, together with a number of farmers ana quarrymen, spend a few
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weeks in their capture, after wl1icu the landsmen return to their work on shore and the others fish
for cod, lJUk(', and lladdock till cold wcather sets in.

A greater 11art of the fish caught by the sliall yessels and boats are sold to dealers, or lauded

at tlw stand of some professional curer to be pl'epm-ed for the market. In 1879 there were nine

curing stands on tIle t,,·o islands, employing all anrllge of two men eaell. The quantity of fish
cured during the season, inclnding 1,OGO quilltals hall(lled by the boat-fishermen, was 18,400 quin
tals, the greater part being sold in Boston.

G.-THE 'VALDOBORO' DISTRIOT.

27. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE FISHERIES OF THE DISTRICT.

ORIGIN AriD DEVELOPyIENT OF TIlE FISIlERIES.-Thc \Valdoboro' customs district, wl1ich
inclnde~ tLl' coast-hue between Camden and Booth Bay, as well as the islands of Matinicns and
l\Ionuegml, is from a historical stumlpoint oue of the most interesting in tlle lJnited States. It
W1S \-isite<l hy European yoyagers as em'ly as 1(>02. and b;r 1617 BritiSh merchants sent ,essels
l'cgn1:lr);y to .Monhegan to engage ill the fislteries. It was originally inclnded under the I'emaqllid

pa1ent, gnmtetl by King Charles r to Elbridge awl Ahlsworth in 1629. Acconliug to "~illiamson,

tilt, seetion lying between SagaJallOc and Saint George Lad a poplllatiou of 500 as early as 1630;

of this Illunber it may fairly be inferred that two·thirds were within the present limits of the
\Yaltloboro district. N"earlyall of the carly settlers came to the region to engage in the fisheries,

wllit~h at that time formed the prineipal occupation of the people.

The distriet is BOW quite tlIickly settled. It includes the cities of Rockland, Thomaston, and

Damariscotta, alld sCYCl'al SlIJall yillnges. 1\1 Ul1:l" of tl1e inhabitants devote their attention to agri·
cnltlll'p, lmt a llllljority of those liVing along tlJe coast are engaged in the fisheries, while not a few
aTl' cmploye\l in slJip-lmilding or are dependent upon the coasting trade.

TUE VESSEL AND BOA.T FU:lIIEI:ms.-Tl1e fishing vessels of the region have, as a rule, been
quit(> small, and now as ill tue past, only a few large ones are ownetl in the district, Those of

suitahle size are sent to the more important fishing grounds, but the majority are engaged in the
shore fisheries ouly. The present fleet DUlnuers 111 sail, these averaging about 22 tons each.

'1'he uoat-fisheries huxe long been important, though owing to the menhaden fisberies they

ha \"(' decreased somewhat in certain towns uming the last ten or fifteen years. They DOW furnish

employment to 483 men, only one hnndre(l less than the number on the vessels. Of these, 250
are engaged in the captufC of lobsters during some portion of the year. The catch for the season
reaelled 1,G!)5,8S2 pounds, of which qnalltity 748,182 pounds were put up at the Port Clyde cannery.
TIll' remainder of the boat fishermcn arc engaged jn the callture of COd, herring, mackerel, and
0t11N species along t he shores of the outer headlands and islands,

THE :\IEXHADEN INDUSTRY.-The menhaden fisheries of Maine began in a small way more

tlmll t\rcnty years ago. Tn 1864, a factory was built at Bristol near the eastern boundary of the
district. Later, the business became yery important, ana Bristol came to be the center of the
im1u8try for the State, In 1878. according to reliable authorities, there were eleven factories at
Bristol, \"alued, with machinery and fixtures, at three·quarters of a million dollars. Twenty-nine

steamers with fixe lHlIlclred fishermen were employed, and two hundred additional hands were

engaged in manipulating the catch. The productiou of these establishments during the season was
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1,176,310 gallons of oil, ano12,588 tOilS of guano. In 1880 no meuharleu were taken ana all of the
f.wtories were necessaril J' closed.

STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 18S0.-The extent of the fishing interests of the district

for 1880 will be found in the accompanying statement.

SUlIIlIHlrl/ 8tatClIlwt of perSOl/8 employed alld cOIJital il/re8ted.

Persons employed. Number. Capital in'ested. Amonnt.

5,5 Capital in "essels and boats ,
483 i: Capital in nets Ilnd traps :

70 ii Other :fi.xed and circn1ating capital ..•.. ...•••.•. --- .. 1

INumber of ,essel·tishermen . - -- .. i
Number of boat-fhhermen :
Number of curers, packers, fitters, &c .•• . __ .. __ _.. :

Number of faet<>ry hands ' 41' Total .. . _ '

$228,075

33,542

a251,125

512,742

Total __ , 1,169

a Other fixed and circulating capital.-Cash <:upital, $16,2CO; wh~r\e~, shorebouses! and fixtnrc:s, $3-1~125 i factory buildings and apparatus
(including $t90,800 for menhaden oil anu guano factorie~ not in use since 18i8), $200,800; total, ~51.1~5,

De/rliled statemcllt of eapilal in"cst,,1 in l'C85(/8, boats, 1Ict." 011(/ tra)'s.

VCSSl'1s .m<l boats. Xo. TQnlHlge, Valne.
Value t)f

ce.:lr, extln- YalflP of
8i\-e(lfb-o:llS nntnt.

and net.".

Totnl
"\:'llne. ~{'t8 and trapf'<. Xo. "Value.

..Yefs.

~,435. 7!l $80 {l~:;j $12. :27;j $7~. Sl:i $172, 0:::;

~l3. 46 fj,")O K'lI
70. 20 .. 000 ,. 000

211.91 5) 500 110 J, 7l1U .. GiO

... -.. ...... _..... ...... ...... .. _...

4BO

51)0

~.375

23,187

588 ~O, 837

5S0 7.000

10 .:l,500

300

S f~

1.1137

6

IDO

1~, 500

Gill-neh:

In ,,(·ess-('l-fb:!l..lerie-s

In l>CI~t·1isheri('s .~ •... :

Tot..l1 __ ..•..

III ....C'!'=s,c}·fhh('ries .

Tn bO~lt-fii"heri('s _
ITaul-.;;wiut-s:

In b()at -ti.~heri('8 ..•...

Traps.

Wpirs .
Fyke.8 _.. _ ~ .

LohstCl pot3 .. _.. _

7,17;)

40, 7:~O

J.500

1.8004,530

4,830

9J,385

~6, 925

34,100

290

43i

7:27 i 1

1:?7 :?, 7GO. 36

Boats.

Tolo1

In fotHl-5.,sh u:-,lwr'y:
.Adi'\"(\._........ 111

JIlIo 4

In lllt'ullWku 1l.i:'hel'Y. .•.. 1

In lohsH>r 1hlH'ry.... ... 11

In o~'8kl' .til'iller.\ _.. _... _....•...•.

In \~i.::S::~d·ti8hl'.rie~ _..

In &ltore~figheric5 .

Tot"l 1? 6DG j 10.355

Detailed st(ltentent (if the qllantities and ra/UC8 of tlie PI·oi/llcls.

Value os
sold.Prol1ucts spf'cifiecl.

Grand total .

PreBh.fi'h.

I·orfooll _............• ~ •.... _.. _ _....• _..
F'or lluit .. ~_. _ ~ ....•.........•••.•..... _ _ '

Fur fprtiliz-cr _.. __ _ _ _ ~ :

il37,3L)O

~l i101 000

160,000

Bulk.

13, 550 barrels _..•........
POO barrels ~ _..

4,4D-;

10.IG?

400

Total .

Dry fi8h.

r:od _....•..... _ •........•..... _~_.M._~. __ : 6.5jO,700 ::, :!.~17, 47~ __ __ /(\ 54fi

lIal\:(' . _'" _•... _.• _ ' .. _.•. ~.'.' •••..•••.•.••.....•....•.•...••..... 1 5: 368: 9,')0 ~. ~27.1~O ~9, 828

~~~~~~O:k.~~:~:~~:'.'.~~:::~ :'. :~: ::: ::~:::'.:: :::::::: :::::: ~ ::::: ::::.[ I, ~.~~: :~~ ~;;~: ~~~ 1~: ~~~
Cusk _ , .. 1 2GO,5Z0 ]1~.2Z4 __ .....• _. 2,7JG

Tota!.. i_ 14,374, ~0~_~~40~!~.~~.:.::..::. ;;;;.. _.:..:.:..:.;;;;~~~=,~~~~
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Detailed statement oj ale quantitics and ralucs oj I/,e products-Continued.

Products 8peciiloo.. Pounds. ' Pounds. :
fresh. i prepared. i

lInlk. Valnene.
801d.

-------------------- --------
Pickled ph.

MackereL _ ; ~,462,100, 1.641,400 8.20iLarrels........... $47,190

Herring: i
Ordinary _ i 1,012,750 I 810,200' 4.051 barrel...................... 12,153

Miscellaneous i 12.000 i 8,000 , 40 barrels 200

Total ~~~~~.;.;. i 3,~850 i. _2,~~9, 600 !_I':" 298 ~lU'rels : !=~~~

Herring: i
Ordinary !=_~1l8 1 ~_58B~5 boxes :==~~

Oa nned ph. I

i 55,280 i : 38, 66! cans ....•. _ __ ! '4,308Mackerel ~~~;;.~~: 1 ==========~~~-=

Fresh _ 1 94i,700 1 ·.. __ __ -_ __ ._-_ ..••.•••••. [ 34,749

Canned. __ _.•..•.•• ~ •.•• ~.! 748.1S2 j ; 138t 264 cans .• _ _ ! 17,790

Total·· .. ·•·••·· .. · .. · .. · .. · .. •·•·••· •·•••·•••• ··i-1,69~882 i· .. ·· ~ ~.~ !=~~~

For food ' 29,400 i...... 2, 9!0 lJUsbcls ' 1,029
Forbait [ 118,580 [ ! 1l,858busbe]s=847barrcls , 4,235

Total !--147,980 I=~=i==~=~=-:=!--5,264
~=====.==::::::-=========-====-== ..=:::::::-=...---==,MiacellaneOUl. i

Fish·oil "••.••. _ ~ 1 _. -i .. ·~ ·_. 24,111 gallo-ns .•... _. _ _...... 9,644

Sounds ~ 1 i 29,828 20,845
Marine pT'Oducts ueed for fertilizers _ i=.:..:..:..:..:..:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ .. __ ·_._··- --- -_ ---- l 4_,5_00

Total ' ! ! 40,989
, i

A description of the past and present fishery interest~ of the various towns of tlll' Waldoboro'

district may be found in the following pages.

28. ROOKLAND, TH01\IASTON, AND SAINT GEORGE.

ROCKLAND.-Up to 1848 Rockland was a part of Thomaston. At that time it was set oft· aud
incorporated under the name of East Thomaston, and in 1850 the present name was adopted. Its

population in 1870 was 7,073. The principal business of the town is the quarrJin~' of limest01HJ
for the manufacture of lime. Nearly all of the inhabitants are employed at the kilns and qnarries
or on the "essels engaged ill tbe transportatiou of tlle products.

Rockland lIas never heen a fishing town an(llws had very few fishing·vessels sUiling from its
harbor. The largest fleet at any time hus not exceeded tell sail. In 1879 there were four vessels
engaged in the fisheries to a greater or less extent, only one of them being constantly employed.

Oth(Jr small vessels were sailing nnder fishing license, but they fished so little that they should not
be considered H:-; dependent upon tbe fisheries. In 1880 a small steamer, tbe Hl1ITicane, w'as fitted
out with a purse·seine for menbadeIl, but not finding' any of that species tIle captain turned bis

attention to the capture of mackerel. This is the first instance of a steamer being employed

extensi,'c);v ill the mackerel fishery, UTII] it i:-; not impossible that this small beginning may result

in snch a change in the methods of fishing as to completely revolutioniz~the macken'l fisheries of
tbe countr:v.

The boat fisheries of the town are nI'Y limitc(l, and scarcely a dozen men follow fishing for a
livelihood, though fnlly fift.y fish for mackerel for fom or fivc weel;;:s each summer. The bulk of
the cat<Jh is sold fresh, though some are salted amI sold to the local dealers. Roekla,nd is oblige(l
to seud to Saint George and South Thomaston for a large part of her fresh fish ..
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The merchants of the place lwve a limited trade with the fishing-vessels of the islands, and
they fit out fifteen to twellty-1i\-e saill'ach season. The greater part of these belong at :Matinicus
Island, which is a large fishing center. The merchants also buy many dry fish from these people
to supply their country trade. According to Mr. R. F. Crie, there were handled by the four firms
engaged in the fish trade at Rockland, in 1880, about 1,000 quintals of 1'0£1,300 quintals of haddock,

200 quintals of pollock, and 50 quintals of hake, in addition to 700 barrels of mackerel, 250 barrels
of pickled llerriug, and 100 barrels of smoked herring.

SOUTII THOMAs'l'ON.-South TlJOl1laston, about 4 miles below Rockland, was set off from Thom
aston and incorporated in 1848. It has a population of 1,6!l3, with a small village of two or three

hundred inhabitants located on the \VeSkeHg River. It depends largel:r for its trade upon the sur
rounding country amI the quarrymen of Dix and adjoining islands. There is no fishing of impor·
tance from the village,· a few parties going out occHsionalls for pleasure during the summer only.
Claws are dllg ill RlUall quantities from the extensh-e flats in the vicinity. The town gets its suppl.v
of fish 3nll clams, mostly through peddlers, from the boat-fishermen of Asll Point and Owl\; Head.

THO~IASTON.-Tbomaston,at the bead of navigation of the Saint George River, 3 miles south
west of Rockland, ,vas known as a trading post as early as 1630, and was permanently settled about
1719. It was incorporated as a town in 1777, and up to ]848 included both South Thomaston and
Rockland. It has a present population of 3,092. The residents are largel~' engaged ill ship-building,
confining themselves almost exclusively to the larger class of ships, brigs, and barks; and it is said
more tonnage is owned in Thomaston in proportion to its popnlation than in any other American

city. Formerly tho people werc somewhat interested ill the sea-fisheries, having a small flect
engagell regularly in the sllOre.fisheries; but, owing to the distance from the fishing grounds, this
business hos gradually died Ollt, and now not a fishing vessel is owned here.

Clams abound in the Saint George River, llear by, and several hundred Imrrels are dug carb
winter b~' the inhabitants. A number of parties are extensively engaged in tbe rinr fisherieg,

and 15 tu 20 tOllS of smelt, with 10,000 alewives, are taken anIlually by means of weirs located
just below the city. .Mackerel and menhaden occasionally ascend the ri,-er to this point, but none
of the other important salt·water species occur. Some of tbc inhabitants go to the lower islands
in summer for a few days' fislling, but the catch is onittle importance. The town is usuall;r supplied

with fish by peddlers who drive in from the fishing settlements at Owl's Head and Cushi.ng, while
a few shore-fishermen of Cushing and Friendship "run" fresh fish to tile market in their boats.

SA.INT GEORGE.-Saint George occupies a peninsula of land 10 miles long by.'3 or 4 miles
wide, I.ving jnst south of Thomaston, between the Saint George River and Penobscot Eny. It

includes two gronps of small islands known as George's Islands amI the Mussel Ridges. The town
was included in the :rtIuscongus patent, and was visited by fishermen und otl1ers at a ycry early

date. Williamson, in his History of Maine, says: ., III 1636 there were a few settlers at the rin·r
Saint George and upon George's Island within the l\Inscongus patent, though they were principally
fishermen." The town was set oft' from Cnshing and incorporateu in 1803, and has a presellt
population of 2,318. It has four small settlements or post-office centers. Tl1cse nre 'l'enant's
Harbor, Saint George, Martins,inc, and Port Cl~·<le. The last-Darned, formerly known as Herring.

gut, is the 11rincillal flshing center, while. the first is a yillage of some note with a large !leet of
vessels ellgaged in the coasting trade.

As already mentioned, Saint George was formerly a fishing town of considerable importaucc,
and in 1838 there were three firms that did un extensiYe "fitting" business, aud cured lllllluall,y

about G,OOO quintals of fish. Many were also cured by the fishermen of the town. At tbat time
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ti"lJ arc said to b'l\~e been n'ry plenty in the viciuity, and the H'ssels, wltich, with few exceptions,
were qnite small, fished ,dong the shore or in the vicinity of l\iatinicus Islanu. About 1845 the

lmsilless llegan to decline and the dealers soon removed to other localities, thus compelling the
fisl.lermcn to cure their own catch or to seel;: a market elsewbere. During the" war period," or

from 1860 to 1868, on account of the more encouraging prospects, the business was revived, and a
fleet of 25 to 30 sail of small schooners were owned in the town, most of them belonging at

~

Herring-gut, which, from its nearness to the fishing ground, has from tbe first maintained its lead

in the fisl.leries. Gradually, however, the fislJeries became less important, and the people, who
were already comidcrably interested in the coasting tratIe, turned their attention more largely to
that business.

In 18i9 fifteen slllall schooners were licensed for the fisheries from the various harbors of the

town. Of tllese, oniy three measured over 20 tons, and some. of the. smaller ones were engaged
largely ill other work, fishing only occasionallJ" uuring the season. There were no professional
dealers all the mainland, bnt one firm looater} at George's Island did a considerable bnsiness,

bu,)iug large quantities of fish from the fishermen of Friendship, Bristol, Cushing, and other

places. About 3,500 quintals of the yarious species were cured during the sem:on. This qlJ_antit;y
includes those tlrieduy the tislJermell, as well as those lJandled by the dealers.

The s!lore-fi"lwrlllen, numbering about 100, are extensivel.y engaged in the capture of loll"ters,
selling their catch tu the Boston aud Portland smacks and to the lobster cannery at Port Clyde.
Lobsters are perhaps more abul1daut in this district than in any other locality east of the Penob
"cot Rin'l'. The Mnssel JUdges have been cOlltinuously fished since 1830, and have proballly fur
nished more lobsters than allY grounds of "imilar size OIl this portion of the coast. During tbe
:SllllllUer mouth:::, \yllCUlIlaekercI arc allUlJ(lant, ulau:-- of tLe fi:sllerllJCn turn tllcir attclltiOlI to tlleil'
capture for both plea:::ure aud profit, and a goo <l man;y harrels arc 31muaJly takerl. Most of them

are ~olrl fresh for calming, wl.lile a few are salterl and sllipped to nHlI'ket.

Cther parties, including ship-lmilders, sailmakers, blacksmiths, and ice dealers, were formerly
dependent on the fisheries, to a considerable extent, but the business is now of little importance,
amI they are turtling their attention to the trade with ,essels engaged in coasting.

29. l\lA'ITKIOUS ISLAND AND ITS FISllElUES.

EATILY SETTLE:lIENT OF 1'IIE ISLAND.-Matiuicus is an important island, situated 1. miles
southeast of Owl's Head. It is the largest of several rocky islands which together constitute
iVlatillicus Plantation. It contains about 800 acres of excellent land, and has a pOllUlatioll,

inr:lllding those of Haggerl Island, of 250, de\'oted exclllsivel~" to fishing and farming. This island,
on account of its early settlement, ia of considerablc hi"toric interest. \Villiamson in lJis IIistory
of l\laine, publi:,;hell in 1832, says: "The island of )IatinicllS was inhabited ver,r earl,)~, antI' remains

of stOlle houses arc :still apparent, generally supposed to hare been huilt by FrenclJ or Dutch fish,
cnneIl,' though unknown." He also a<1<1s that" there arc ab,mt 100 "oul" on the island, in sixteen
falllilic:s," saying" of them: "They arc a n·r." iu(lnstriolls, humane, and moral })eo])le; the men are
cngag\'(l mostly ill fishing and farllling; thpy own six fishing crafts from 10 to 50 tons each, and

r;lise illlnually ahont -100 bushel" of wheat and ablilldall(~e of Yegetahles; living together in pros
l)('rit~-. fluit'tutJe, and happtlless, witbout law alld ,,'ithout rulers."

Tm} IIERnI~G FISIIERY.-\Ye learn from the inhabitants that as early as 1800 Matinicus

Y['ssels \Tere engnged in tlw Bar of Fundy tod fil-ihrrirs. The islaml lJas heen a fa,'orite resort

for the herring for many years, am} by 1840 tllere were seven smoke-houses, where 10,000
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boxes of these fish were cured amH1nll;v for tbe Boston m:1l'ket. This trade seems to have grad
ually died out, until at present there is but one smoke-bonse, curing in 1878 about 2,700 boxes.

Herring are still quite plenty during the summer months, when many of the vessels of Cape Ann
and Portland come regularly to the region to procure fresh bait. In additiou to the resident

fishermen, many of tlle smaller fishing vessels from the adjoining towns nre provided witb nets,

and their ere\Vs often engage extensively in the herring fisheries when the fish are abundant.
TlJe.y 1I0t onI.y catch bait for themselves, but sell large quantities to the vessels that come only to
purchase. The herring fisheries of Matinicns yielded during the summer of 1879 about 1,870

barrels, these being used almost wholly for bait.
Haul-seines were first nsed at the island for the capture of mackerel in 1840, and they have

beeu employed to a limite<l extent in this fishery to the present time. Purse-seines were first
introducetL in 1870. Trawls were frequently used as early as 1866, and are now almost uniyersally
atlopterl. Thc lobster fisheries were inaugurated in 1867, and from that time the shore fishermen
ha,'e taken them in considcrable numbers.

TIn; nOAT AND YESSEL FISHERn~s.-About fortJ of the residents engagc in the shore fish

eries to a considerahle extent, some of them spending a part of their time in farming. On account

of tLl' location, many of the fisl,,:>rmcll on the mainland camp on the islam} during the summer
months that they Illay be cOllyeniellt to HIe fishing grounds, whicL tlley visit in small 0llen boats
during Jlle~lsant weatLer. SOllie of them iish for any species tIJat happens to be- abulH.lant, \yhile

others devote themselves ~"cJllsi\'CJy to SOlllC particular fishery. The vessel 1leet, wllielllllllllbers
deycn sail, aggl't'gates ~4~,j1 tonO', and is valned at $1O,:.?30. The quantity of fish cured OIl the

island in JR,!), includillg the catd] of tllt' boat fisilerlllen, was alJOut 3,000 quilltals. \Yitll a good
harbor Matinicns might deY(~lop a large fishillg Imsilless, but there is little shelter for tlle ycs,,;C'ls,

allll to gnanl against serions loss grpat care must he ta ken ill mooring them. During' a gale in
184111ilJe "ere driven ashore, where thpy became a total loss, After tile fisllillg seaSOlJ is over

most of the fleet are liOW taken to CalTer's Harllor it}}' the winter.
BOAT-D-CILDING.-During their leisure bours in \Vinwr many of tlte fishermen give tlleir

attention to boat-building. They build a peculiar style of boat tbat has WOll for itself an enviable
reputation on account of its seawortllilless and its sailing qnalities. ThcS are sloop-riggetl, open

boats, of large size, and fine appearallce, suitable for tlH_' prosecution of the wiuter fisheries in the

vicinity of the varioull harboI'II. Since 1867 upwards of one hundred and fifty of these boats and

t\Vent~- dories have heen built on the island.

30. ClJSHIXG, FHIENDSHIP, WALDOBORO', AND BREMEN.

CUSIIING.-Cushing, a smull farming district lying on the west bank of the Saint George

Riycr between Thomaston and Friendship, ,vas incorporated as 11 town in 1iSV, at ,,,hich time it
included Saint George. Its population, lIumbering ';04, nre interested ellietly ill ngricnltlll'al

pursuits.
Owing to its location it has lJeen interested in tIle fisheries froUl its first settlement, hut tile

illdnstr:r bas been of little importance, as it has been cbieflj' confined to a class of semi- professional

farmers who fished only dnring the height of tbe season, aud few have fo~lowed fishing' ('xclnsi\-e1y.
Scyeral traps or pounds nrc employed by people of the tOW1l for taking' almvives as they

ascend ttc Saint George Rivcr ill spring, and three 01' four smelt-wei]'s am located along- tIle shore,

the catch heing mostly sent to New York. The slJore hoat fislJermen, eight in alJ, are engaged in

fishing and lobstel'ing; most of toe catch heing sold fresh to peddlers wIJo carr.v them into the
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country. Aside from these a few farmers go out occasionally, retaining tho bulk of their catch
for their own use. There are seventeen smalltishing vessels belonging in Oushing; seven of theso

are lobster smacks" running" to Boston and Portland, wbile the others are engage<l in "dragging"
<lnd "llOoking" macl;:erel, netting herring, and trawliug for cod, hake, and othe.r species.

FRIENDSHIP; GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE TOW1\" AND ITS FISHE1UES.-The to,wu of
I<'riendship, which includes a Dumber of the adjoiuing islands, was formerly known as Medancook.
It is located just west of Oushing at the southel'll extremity of the peninsula formed by the l\ledo
mak and Saint Genrge Ui,ers. It was first settled iu 1775, and was incofJJorated as a town in
1807. In 1870 it had a population of 890 scatterell about the town or living in the small village

half a mile from the principal hnrhor.
From the first many of the people of Friendship ha"e beeu dependent upon the fisheries. They

han.') engaged extensively ill the ",hore fisheries, amI lwve bad a considerahle number of small
.essels employed in the capture of the different speci.~s. Almost no large .essels han~ beeu owned

in the town, amI few of tlle fleet have ever .entured beyond the Bay of Fuml,Y.

MACKEREL DRAGGING.-Abont 18G8 the method of "drag~illg" for Illackerel was introduced
into the region from 1\1onhegan Island, where it was employed uy the CUIJe Cod fishermen as early
as IS·t;). vVithin a few ~-e:1fs of its first introduction nearly every Yesl'el was provided with nets

for mackerel fishing. Some of them llesoted tbcil' attention to this work during the entire season,
while others fished for cod till late in .Julle, when the mackerel usually became abundant along

this !Jortion ~f the coast. Tl><\y then laid aside their tra,.ls and tumcd their attention to the cap
ture of mackerel, following" the fish as far south as Oape Cod in the fall. Up to 1877 they met
vdtb remarkable saeces;., bnt f!'Om that llate, owing partially to till' smaller size of the fish amI
thi(\r cOlllparati,e scarcity, nUlllY of them failed to pay expenses and were compelled to abandon
tue work, and in 1870 only one was employed in this way.

THE YESSEL-FISHERIES IN 1879.-In 187D there were thirty-four ycssels owned ill the town,
aggregating G88.SG tons, amI ,-alued at $22,375. These fl1l'llish employment to one hundred

and twent.v-tbree men. The largest of the fleet measuy'es but 45 tons, while the majority are
under 20 tOllS, IUallY of them being olu and cOUllmratively ,,-orthless. Of tIle entire fleet five
vessels are enga~ed in the lobster-canyi ng trade, anfI one fishes on tIle "\Vestern Banks; the

remainder are engaged in tlle shore fisheries. .A. greater part of the fleet " tit out" for the herring
fisberies in the vicinity of Wood Island in the fall, and some of the ere\vs succeed in catching large
quantities, which they sell to the Portlau{l and I>'ooth Bay dealers.

FISH CURING.-A number of the Ii'riemlship farmers make a business of curing fisb at a cer
taill percentage of their yalue. Tbe scllOolwrs usually take their fish directlJ' to these persons and

have them cmed, after whicIl they are sent uy nssels to Portland amI postou. Including those
salted and dried by the boat fishermell, fully 8,000 quintals were cured in Friendl'-hip dnring 1879.

THE IlOAT-FISHERI:ES.-On account of the didtaneo from the fisbing grounds, the hoat-fisher
men have been ohliged to huil<1 large sloop.rigged boats which arc provided with small cuddies.

These are kllOWll as 10118ter lJoats, aud, although too SlOan to "paper," thc.r are sufficiently sea.
worthy to ,varrant the fishermen in venturing' a considerable distance from the shore. In 11wt,
dnring pleasant weatber, they of~ell remaiu away nearly a week at a time, though tbey Ul\n1)"8
return to some con,cllient harbor at tlle approach of a storm. Most of the catch is "sold f!'Ow

the knife" to tho curers at New Harbor, Brown's 00\-1', and otller places. Much of the bait nSNIlJy
these parties is taken from it weir owned by SC\'cral of tIle local fishermen.

The boats already described are admirabl.r adapted to tbe winter lobster iisIleri<?s, and after
the fishing season is over, IlJany of the men devote their time exell1sivel~' to the capture of 1his
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species. Ou account of tLw scarcity of lobsters ill market at this seasoll, the price advances, and
the catch is reallily sold at:L good figure to the smackmel1 who run regularly between Friendship
and Portland.

Clams are fairly :llmlluullt ill the numt'rous mUll-flats, anu many are Ilug for bait lly the local

fishermen, while a few are shelled amI salted to be sold to the Bremen vessels engaged iu the
bank fisheries.

BOAT .AND VESSEL nUILDlNG.-As early as 1830 Fl'iendship parties became interested ill >,hip
building. aIllI from that date to tlle present time fourteen fislJing-vessels have been built. Some
of these were sellt to otber localities, but the majority have been IHll'chased by the Friendship fish

ermen. A number of the fishermen spend their leisure hours, in winter, in building boats and
dories; and, uuring the last 15 ~rears, twenty-five to thirty lobster-boats and upwards of one
hundred amI fifty dories Lave been built by thew.

,V.ALDOBORO'.-Waldoboro' township is located about sixteen wiles southwest of Rockland.
It has a population of 4,140. This region, which was first settled ill 1748 by German emigrants, has

important agricultural interests but slDaU fisheries. The principal settlement is it village of se\""eral
hundred inhabitants at the head of JlaYigatioll of the Medomak River. The chief business of the

place is ship-building allil milling, though 8en~ral traders deIlend upon the fine agricultura.l neigh
borhood for a large business, Ship-building was formerlr extensive, und on one occasion fifteen
shillS allli barks were on the stocks at once. Of late, bowever, the industry has declined, and in
1879 only two Yessels were built.

Thirty years ago twenty-five or thirt~: small boats from Bremen and Bril:3tol came re~ularlJ·

to the village for a market, exchanging their fish for vegetables and produce brought in by the
farmers; but of late there are few transactions of this kind. There have never been any yessels
from the village engaged in tlle fisheries, though we find two or three small schooners hailing
from Waldoboro' that are owned and run by parties living a few miles down the riwr. Six men
from the village engage in the boat-fisheries ill summer, selling their catch mostly to the curers
at Round Pond and New Harbor. On visiting their homes, which they do once ill eight or
ten days, the.y nsnally take a quantit;r of fish for the markets, of which there are three in the

village.
The principal fisbing intelw;t of Waltloboro' is the smelt-fishery, which is carried on througb

the ice in wiuter. This began in the winter of 1876-'77, when it was accidentally found that smelt
could be taken in that locality. The fishery denloped with snrprising rapidity, for within three
weeks nfter the first smelts were taken over a bundred people were making a business of catching'
them. In the winter of 187S-'79, 103 shanties with about 225 people (men and boys) were on the
ice daily during the height of the season. Some ship their fish direct to New York, others pack
together and ship in larger quantities, and still others (perhaps one-half of all) sell to local dealers.
Mr. G. II. ltlatthews estimates that dnring the winter of 1878--'79 not far from 16 tons were shipped.
They go wholly to New York and Boston, netting the fishermen about 5 eeuts per pound. The best
fishing is said to be on tIle last balf of the flood-tide, though it sometimes lasts well into the ebb.

The largest catch for one person during allY one tide WHS 45 pounds, equal to about 200 fisl}. while
the aserage was 15 to 20 l)OUJHls 1)CI: mun.

After the ice wcnt out in the spring, SOllie Wt'nt to the shQal water near the falls aud secured
great quantities of the spawning smelt w!th dip-nets, but Oil acconnt of tlle warm weather they
could not be shipped and most of them were thrown away. One party reported his catch at

30 bushels in :t single tla~·. The law now forbids this kind of fishing.
Fishways have been built over the different dams in tbe vicinity, amI in 1874 laws were enacted
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forhidding the capture of alewives for six ~·ears. Assisted and protected in this way the ush have

gTown to be very abundant.
BRElIIEN.-Brclllen, a small town with a scattered l/opulation of 796, is located on the west

side of the l\Icdomak, between Bristol and Waldohoro'. It was first settled in 1735, and was a part

of Bl'i&tol until 182ti. There is no village of importance, and it even lacks the advantages of a
COUllhy post-office.

The fishing interests seem to hu\"e been small in earl~' times, but they gra<lual1~- increased,

reaching their maximum between 1865 and 1872, when six large \-essels went regularly to Western

Banks and Querean, and niGe or ten smaller ones engaged in the shore-fisheries.

Tile first" banker" was sent from the town about 1860; \€ssels began going south for mackerel

in the spring of 1868; and one yessel went on a halibut.fletching trip in 1869.

Tile only mackerpl SeilliIJg from this vicinity is by small .-essels that fish along the coast of
Maine.

The present fieet consists of ten Yessels, four of tl1ese being engaged in the bank·fisheries.

Besides thc n>ssel-tled, about forty I\mal11Joats arc cngaged in tIle shore-fisheries, taIring lobsters,

lllacl,erel, cod, and other species. The rcsidents dig se,-e1'a1 hundred barrels of clam-bait each
SCW';Oll for tIl(' Bremen fllld Portlu)](l hrlnkcrs. About 7,000 quilltals of fish are cured annuall.r in

tlte tOWIl.

Fill' a IIUlnl)(>r of years sen~rallml'li<.'shayc heen more or less interested in boat-lmilding, and

sinec~ 18G:; ahout cigLty lobster-hoats and thirty dories han~ oeen built.

EAIny SETTUDlE::\T Ol' DIilSTOL.-Bristol to\YllsIJip indullillg ",itLin its limits Pemaqnid,

onc of the olt1cst settlements all the coast, belolJge,l to the Pemaquid Imtellt granted to Elbridge

and ..:\llls\,orth of Bristol, England, ill H):lO. It was yisited by Gosnold ill 1602, and settled as

early as IG:25, under a title from tIle Indian cltid' Samoset-"llrooauly the first Indian deed to a

"bite lUan."'

In the fifth yolulllc of the 1Iaillc Historical Collections we read that" in 1G07 Popham and Gil

bert halillot teen at anel10r neal' I'emaquitl t,,-o hours wilen tlJey were yisi ted ty a lJarty of savages

ill a Spanish shallop"; tlms showing that the place had been visited earlier ty Spaniards, who doubt·

less callle not only Oll a yoyage of (1isco>cr_'i, hut also to fish in the vicinity. \'VillialluiOn, in llis
Bistor,Y of Jlnine, gh-es a taule of pOlmlatiolls of different lJOrtioIls of the coast for 1630, in which

he claims 500 inhabitants for Sagaflahock, Sheepscott, Pemaquid, Saint George, and George's

Island". Hc docs not g:in1 the number 101' each place separatel.y. The town was incorporated in

17(J:), am] ill 1,CO lind a population of S!)(), at which time it included the present town of Bremen.

It nmv has 2,!HG inhabitants. It is situated a few miles south of IValdoboro', and occupies most
of the large neck of land lying between the Damariscotta Riycr all the west and the Melloll1ak

ltin'l' ;111\1 Musconglls Souncl 011 the cast. The pt'uilJsula is di\'ided in its lower huH h,v John's

nll~' <111(1 111\"('1', 'lnrl tlJe larger part is ngain partially snbdh-ided by the Pemaquid IliYcr, thus

gi\-jllg' it un ex,clJsin:> sLore·linc in the ncar ricillity of the fishing grounds.

TUE VEssEL-nSlmUrEi:'.-nl'istol has long lJeen noted for the 11l1mbpr of its small yessehi aUll
tile interest it l1<1s tal,en ill the shore-fisheries. A8 early as 1830, twcnts-jJyp yessels ,,"ero mvuecl

t1lel'(" thn'(' or fOllr of tIJe1I1 lJCillg large cllongh to 'visit the Gulf of Saint Lawl'enl:c for cod,
while the rest, I'llllging from i) to:2;) tons, wel'e engaged in the shore-fisheries. In 18,16 the first

Yesset "as sellt to Gralll] Banks; in 18;)4 the \\'estern Bunk flslJel'ics \VerI' immgurated; dories

,rere first used by the Bristol yessels engaged in tlw latter llslJery in 1868. Tllc fishermen of tile
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town bave never engaged in eitber t11c Labrador or George's cod fisheries, or in the bank halibut

fisheries; t11ey lJaye sellt no vessels south for mackerel, and ha,-e 118e<.1 purse seines only to a

limited extent.

Tile fleet at pn'/'eut nllIuuers tLirty-three sail, all but uil1e being ullller 2iJ tOllS. T",,'o fisll on

Querean and ,Yestern Bau}.;s, Oil(' visits Capc Sable amI the Gulf of Saint LaVlTCIlC(', while tbe

rf'maiuing tilirty arf' interested in sbore trawling, herring 11etti11g, amI mackerel umgging.

THE BOAT·FISHERIES.-One bundred and ten men are elllployeu iII the boat-1.lslIeries fl'OIll
Bristol, and twent;'I" others are pugageu in tobste-ring and clamming for t111'('(' or four months.

Several fish-dealt>!';;; uo a larg(' hnsiness, Im~-illg extensin'ly from the boats amI yessels of t11e

region; and IHuties at SmIth Bristol haye a number of vessels engaged in the off'sLore cod fisberies.

If we include the qUllntity dried for fnmily use, tht'n' "pre llot less thall 14,700 qlljntals of th:.ll

cmed ill the town in lSi!).

THE :l>IENHADEN LNDrSTI{Y,-During" the past 11fteen years the meuhadcll fislteries of Maille

IHlYe grown to enormous proportions, and Bristol lIas come to be the ceuter of the fisller,\" for the

entire State. This illl1nstry has had a tlecided inflnence in redncing the yalne of tue boat-fishel'if's

of the tow11~ whicb lac 110W far less important tban thl'.\" were ten to twenty years ago. 'The first

oil <lml guano factory was [milt here ill IS64-, amI. in 18i8 the lIlunher lwd increase<l to eleven

factories, Yalned, witb maehinery aud fixtures, at $750,000. Twenty-nine steamers 'were ell g:lg-etl in

the fishery, and fiye hundred fishermen with two hundred additional facton" hands were employed.

According to Mr. Luther Maddocks, secretary of the .Maine Oil and Guano Association, these facto

ries produced 1,176,310 gallons of oil and 12,':;88 tons of crude guano from 431,000 harrels of flslI;

and in addition sold 8,000 harrels of bait to the~fishermenof the coast. Since ISiS, owing to the

abst'uce of the fisl), Ute factories have Dot h~en in operation.

OTHER FISHERY INTEREsTs.-BristollJas four or five deep-water traps, in ~'lJicl1 considerable

hait is taken for the sIIOl'e-fishermen; and there are se\"eml small weirs iu the rivers for the capture

of alewh-es alHI slllelts. The catch is of little importance, the gre:Iter }13rt being llsed locall;\".

Lobsters are abundaIlt in the shore waters, and many are taken at certain seasons, the winter

lobster fisheries being quite important. Clams also arc quite plent~-, and a gootl many are dug by

tIle fishermen of Jolm's Ba~- and John's River; but in otlIer localities little attention is pail} to

them.

BOAT AND VESSEL llUILDING.-Uapitalists of Bristol have heen extensh-el.r engaged in sbill~

building for many years, amI sinee 1S53 sixty-three fishing yessels and ten lllenhallen steamers 11:1\-e

heen built in the town. Tbe ship-;r:Jrds are l1lostl~- at South Bristol, and a majority of the business

has been dODe at that village. The town probably nmks second only to Boot11uay for t11e entire

State in this particular industry. Se,-eral firms are e.xtensinly engaged in boat-building, aud

quitc a number of dories and other uoats are built yearly for tLe fisllermeu of this and adjoining'
towns. One part~- liaS been emplo;yed in this work regnlarly for eightl>en .rellrs, aml has built as

higll as twenty boats in a single season.

]\fusCONGUS ISLAND_-1\luscongus Islaml, 10c~llly known as {,oud's rslan<1, is so e10sely COll

nected with Bristol in its fisbing interests flS to be properl~- cOllsidered with that tOW1I. It is about

three miles long by bfllf to three-fourths of a mile wide. It lies a little to tLe t'llstward of tbe

town of Bristol and bas a population of 142, engaged in farming amI fishing. Several sllIall fish iug

yessels hare been oW11e<1 there f!'Om time to time, but at llresent the largest nre mere boats, fiJI

being too small to "paper". The hoatfisbermen engage ill lohstering, trawling, find hand·lining

during 11 greater part of the year, selling their catch of fish mostly to uealers at HOllnd Paull Hnu
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New Harbor in the town of Bristol. The principal business connected with the fisheries was, up
to 1879, at the menlladen oil nnd guano fnctory known as the Loud's Island Oil "Vorks, built on the

islaml in 18i3.

32. MONHEGAN ISLAND AND ITS FISHERIES.

HEVIEW OF MONHEG.AN .AND ITS FISHERIES FROM ITS E.ARLIEST SETTLEMENT.-The island of

Monllcgan, lying 12 miles sontheast of Pemaquid Point, is about 1 mile wide by 2~ miles long. It
is historically one of the most interesting localities in the State, nnd the early voyagers in their

descriptions of tltc country refer to it as bearing an important relation to the early fisheries of

Alllericn. Being sitllated at so short a distance from the land, with excellent :fishing grounds on

{~\'ery side, it is natural tllat it sbould be a favorite resort for the Europeans who came both to
(~a tell fish and to exchange trinkets and merchandise with the natins for furs.

Capt. .John Smith, in Ilis description of New England, gives tIle following account of an early

visit to this island:
., In tIle month of April, IG14, with 2 ships from London, of a few merchants, I chanced to arri,e

in New Engluml, a part of America, at the Isle of Monahiggan, iu forty-three and a half of northerly

latitude. Our plot lras there to take whales and make trials of it mine of gold and copper. If this
fa iled, fisu awl furs was tben our l'efuge, to make ourselvcs savers howsoever. ,Ve found tuis whale

fisbing a costly conclusion. \Ve saw many, and spent much time in chasing them; but could not kill

lllly, they being a kind of jubartes, and not the whale that yields fillS amI oil, as we expected. For

our gold, it was rather tbe waster's device to get a voyage that projected it than any knowledge be

lmd at all of any such matter, Fish amI furs was now our guard; and by our late arrival and long

lingering auout tuc ",hall', tile prime of both tuose seasons were past ere we perceived it; we

thinking that their seaSOllS sen-ed at all times, bnt we found it otherwise; for, by the midst of June

the fislJiIJ~ failed. Yet in July and August some were taken, but not sufficient to defray so great

n charge as our stay required. Of dry fish we made about 40,000, of corfish about 7,000. Whilst
the sailors fished, myself, with eight 'Or nille others of them might best be spared, ranging the coast

ill a sllIall boat, we got for trifles near 1,100 beaver skins, 100 martens, and near as many otters~

and t he most of them within a distance of twenty leagues. We ranged the coast both east and west
much fnrtber; but eastwards our commodities were not esteemed, they were so near the I~rench

who afford them better; and right against ns in the main was a ship of Sir Francis I~opham's,that

bad there such acquaintance, buving many years used only that port, that the most part there was

bad lJ~- him. And forty leagues westward were two French ships, that had made there a great

voyage by trade, during the time we tried those conclusions} not knowing the coast nor salvages'

habitation. 'With these furs, the train and cor118h, I returned for England in the barque; where,

within six months after our departnre from the Downs, we arrived safe back. The best of these

fish was sold ~r fiye ponnd the hundredth, the rest by ill-usage betwixt three pound and fifty
shillings. The other ship sta;yed here to fit herself for Spain with the dry fish, which was sold, by

the sailor's report that returned, at forty rials the quintal, each hundred weighing two quintals.
ancl a half."11

Mr. LorclIzo Sabine, in Lis Heport on the Principal Fisheries of the American Seas. says: "At
tbe time the Pilgrims lancleu at Plymouth the island of Monhegan, in Maine, had become a noted

fishing statioll. In IG22 no less than thirty-five ships from London and the west counties of England

made profitable Yo,yages to our Ahores. 'Where, in Newfoundland,' says Smitb, 'n common fish

erman shared six or se\'en pOllnds,' in New England he 'shared fourteen pounds.'"
------------

"CoL Mass. Hist. Soc., ,01. VI, 3d series, IlP. l03,l(l4.
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W. D. 'VilliamsoD, who wrote in 1832, gave the following account of Monhegan:
"Monhegan Islanc} was in ancient times, without exception, the most famous one on the sea,

hOll1'U of this State. It was the land aimed at and first mentioned by the original voyagers and
fishermen about these waters, and was so noted a stage for tIle latter as to be sometimes called a

plantation. To this the New Plymouth settlers resorted early and frequently to excbange furs for
provisions. In 1626 Abraham SllUrte was sent over by Elbriuge and Aldsworth to purchase the
island of the owner, Abraham Jennings, of Plymouth, for which he gave £50. It is situated 9 miles
southerly of George's Islands, 5 leagues east-southeast of Townsend, and 3 leagues westwardly of
l\Ietinic. It contains upward of a thousand acres of good land, has a bold shore on all its sides, a

large projection of rocks at its northeastward part, mal has onc good harbor. On its south sidc is
the Memmah Island, of t,,·o acres, distant a cable's lengtlJ, and the harlJor is between the two
islands, the entrance into it, 011 the soutllWest, of .Monhegan, lwing safe and easy.

"The number of people on the island is between scventy·fi,e and one hundred, wLo inlmlJit

twdYe or fonrteen dwelling~houses, and are the owners of the soil, industrious, moral, and well
informed. They lJa,e a school·house, wllere tlJeir childre!l are educatell and religious meetings are
utt<'>lld<.>d. Fishing amI agriculture mc the (,ll1plo~-mentsof the men. TIH'~' OWll seyeral nssels,
and while the more able·bodied are engaged in HIe former lmsine8s at home amI in the codfishery
on the Grallc1 Banks, tIle old men and bo~~s cultinlte Ule land, raising good crops, keeping eows,

swine, amI sheep.
"The island, though within the counts of Lincoln, belongs to 110 town. It is a democratic com

lllullity. It has no officers of any kind, not eyen a justice of the peace. The people's affairs arc
goyel nell and guided by themsch"es cOllfol'llJullly to certain prudential rules and usages which the;y
have mutually established. They have paid one United States direct tax, otherwise they arc stran

gers to taxation, except what they pa~' toward the support of their school."·
THE FISHERIES SINCE 1820.-From a conversation with l\Ir. Henrr T. Studley, one of the

oldest fislJermcn of the island, Captain Collins gfltllCre(] the following informntiou relative to the
more reccn t fishing interests of Monhegan:

As early as 1820 resiuents of the island commenced building small ,'essels for use in the fish·
cries. This business continued till 1837, sincc which time little bas been dOlle. The two principal

builders were Henry Trefethen and Josiah Sterling! these building eighteen ,essels, aggregating
about 525 tons. Some of the larger vessels built by these parties were engaged in the Grand Bank
cod fisheries, while others went to the Gulf of' Saint Lawrence for cod and mackerel. 1\11' Studley
estimates that from 1830 to 1840 eight vessels were engaged regularly in thc bank fisheries, and
that 9,000 quintals of fish werc cured yearly on the island. From this time the bank fisheries
declinL'<1 ycry rapidly, and were soon wholly discontinued.

The method of "dragging" for mackerel, which has been so extensiwly emplo~-ed by the
fishermen of the island, was first introduced into the locality bS Capt.:N. E. Atwood, of Prov
incetown. In the summer of 1845 he, in company witll 11 brotller, came to the island witlJ 11

"gang" of nets and ftsbed from dories, going ant from the shore C\CfY llight when the weather

Was suitable. In speaking of his work, lle says: "'Yo were gone from home four ,.eeks, and
made $90 to a share." Other Cape Cod fislJermen joined him the following season, and soon the
iEolaud fishermen prO\-ided themselves with nets and too], part in tllC fishery. In 1M!) tht'I'c were
seventeen boats, with two men eaclJ, engaged in macJ,;erel dragging from the island. III 1862 fonr

purse-seines were bought b~" the residents and fished from EmaIl boats. This method has been
fairly successful, and tbree seines are still oWlled by the Monhegan fishermen, who use them dur-

" Williamson's History of :Maine, vol. I,l" 61.
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iug tlte height of the mackerel season. In 1868 some of the fishermen from other towns in the
yicinitJ' engaged in mackerel dragging' marc cxtensiYcly, using small yessels amI going further
from the shore. A bont the same time a few small yessels were bought for this purpose by the

islalllicrs, wlJO found the business a profitable onc.
l'RESEX1' CONDITION OF TIlE nOAT·FISIIElUl~S.-\Vith the exception of the early Granu

Bank fisheries, boat-fishing has been the chief occupation of the people. .Mr. Studley places the
height of this business in 18(i4, when $3,>,000 ,,-ortlt of fish were taken by fifty mell, tbe "bigb,
liller" stocking $1,600. Few, if any, lobsters were taken prior to 1876, amI now only eight men
flro engaged in this fishery. The catch is sold largel~- to the Portland and Boston smacks.

There are now about 150 inhabitants all the island. In 1879 forty-two lien and eight bo~'s

('ngagell in the boat-fisheries, while seyeral others fished froill the two small schooners that COill
posed tlle Monhegan yessel fleet. The quantity of fish cured was 3.460 quintals, the greater part

of "hidl were sold in Portland.

33. DAl\IAIUSCOTTA ~-\ND ADJOINING TO\VNS.

DAnfARISCOTTA.-Damnriseotta i8 situated at the head of nayigation on the Damariscotta

Rin'r, abont Ii> miles from it s month. Originally a part of tlu> Pemaquid patent, it was sel)arated
from Bristol and Nobleborongh and incorporated in 1847. Its lHesent populatioll is 1,332. The

priuei]Jal Yillage, bearing the sam~ name, is situated on the riwr two illiles below the head of tide
watrr. It has long been cngagell in ship-building', the work being' confined cbiefl.y to \Cssels of
large size, and only fiye fishing yessels and fonr menlladen steamers han~ been bnilt during the

IJ3st twenty .rears.
The to\yn bas lle\'er been engaged to any ex.tent in the sea fisheries, and though small parts

of sen~ral menhaden steamers are owned by the residents, neitlj(>r steamers nor Bchooners make
their lleadquarters ill Damariscotta, and tbey may be properl~' considered as belonging to oUler
]o('al ities.

The tl"iL (lealers get their supply of fresh HIlll salt fish at the mouth of the riw'l' ill summer,
but ill \\'inter all of the fresh fish are shipped by rail from Portland and Gloucester.

Quite a number of farmeTs and mechanics \'isit the fishing grounds ollce 01' twice each sea

SOil, combining pleasure and I)rofit. They usnally catch and salt enough fisb to supply tueir
families during the greater part of the year. In addition, same of the inhalJitants of tbe place
engage extcnsiYely iu the winter smelt fisheries of Broad Bay, near Damariscotta l\lill8, seudlllg
their catch to .New York and Boston.

DA:MARISC01'1'A MILLs.-Damuriscotta l\Iills is a village of 200 inhabitants at the head of
tide·\l"ater 011 the Damariscotta Ri,er, two miles aboye the cit~-. It is located on the stream that

COllllects Damariscotta l)ond with the ri'-er. This l)ond-a sheet of fresh w::Jter twel,e miles long

by one·fourtIl to aile and a half miles wide-has long been a fa,orite breeding place for tile
alewives. During their spring migrations great quantities are caught by m('uns of dip-nets, one
lIlall frequently (lipping 2,000, and occasionally as mans as 10,000 fish in an honr. In 187!) it is

estimated that about 600,000 fish were takcn, the town letting the fishing privilege for $2,000.

There is a yery extcnsh'e slllelt fisher,)' in the bay just below the Yillage. Mr. T. J. York
informs us that abon t 25 tons are taken J'early, four·fifths of them being shipped to New York and
1~08ton for a market.

Eels are also taken from their winter quarters in the mud by means of spears.

The aboye are the only fisheries of note from the place, as it is too fur from the fishing or clam

ming' grounds to admit of a profitable business. Occasionally some of the farmers and mechanics
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of the vicinity, ill common with those of Damariscotta and New Castle, go uown the river on a

nshing trip during the summer, lJut tbe catch is ullimportant.
NOBLEBORO'.-NoblelJoro' is an agricultural section l~'illg to the north of Damariscotta. It

bas a small interest in the smelt ana alewh'e fisl1eries in common with the people of Damariscotta

Mills. Aside from tbis it has no fishery interests, for the towII, whicb is de.oted almost exclnsively

to agricnltural pursuits, is 20 miles from the sea, with only fresh water within its bonnuaries. It is

Dot uncommon for some of the residents to visit the fishing grounds at intervals during tl1e summer
months to catch a supply of cod and bake for their own tables.

H.-THE WISCASSET DISTRIOT.

34. GENERA.I; REVIEW OF THE FISHERIES OF TIlE DISTRICT.

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF' THE FISHERIES.-The '\Viscasset customs district, extending

from Damariscotta Ri"cr to Georgetown, wus settled as carl~' as 1G30 by families who came to
tile region to engage in the fisheries. The first residents locatell in the vicinit~, of Booth Bay. ,\Yc

know little of the fishing interests of the district prior to 1800, but at this time a fleet of small

Y('ssels was se:!t to the Bay of Fundy amI to Cape Sable for cod, while vessels of similar size were

engaged in the shore fisheries along the coast of Maine. By 1817 large schooners were lJnilt to

eugage in the Labrador fisheries. Between 1840 and 1845 ten to t",elYe sail of vessels \wrc sellt

ulJllually to Labrador, and the fishery was contilJUed to a compnrativd:,' recent dut(·, though it is

now entirely abandoned. Considerable attention bas been !1uid to the capture of macla'rel from

tIll' beginning of tIle centurJ', and by 1825 jigs were introduced.

In 183i seYeral Yessels were :-ent to the Bar of Chaleur for mackerel, tbis locality baYiug siuee

beell dsited regularly by a large fleet.

The first purse,seiue used by the tisherme'u of Maille for the capture of mackerel was brou~rlIt

to Damrtriscove in ]860, ami in 1861 it was taken to SoutlIport, where it was used by the boat,

fisbermen for one or two seasons, after wbicb it was manipulated by the crew of a small sebooner.

No Y<'ssels were interested in the Southern mackeI'd fishery off tlle coasts of Virgiuia and Xcw

.Jersey prior to 1867.
THE HERRING AND l'IENIlADEN FISHERIEs.-The herring fisbeQ' in tbe vicillity of Soutll

port 'Was fOI;merlJ' quite important, and a uumber of small craft from different localities came

to the region to secure cargoes. A large part of the catch wns smoked and mau;y of the fisbermen

owned smull smoke-houses for preparing their nsh. By 1830 vessels were sent to the Magdalen

Islauds to catch or purchase lIerring which were to 00 smoked for the We::;t India trade. 'Ihi::;
business continued to be important up to 1855, awl cargoes have been landed from time to time

since tIlat <late.

Six menllallen oil ami guano factories are located in tbe town of Bootb Bay. The first was !luilt

in ]866, and tbe fishery was prosecuted with much vigor up to the spring of lSW, Booth Bay ha ,'iug,

!Iext to Bristol, the most extensive menhaden fisherif's in the State.

SIIIP-nUILDING.-NearlJ' all of the tOW1l8 of the distriet Lave becIl more or 10ss interested in

sIJip·huilllillg, a1ld not less Hlall three hundred fishing vessels lllH'e heen launched dnriug the last
fift;,' years. The ship-builders of East Booth Bfl~' at the mouth of the Dmnal'iscotta Hiyer ha\-c built

5GRF
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fully baH of tbe entire number, while tbose of Booth Ba~' proper, :Korth Booth Bay, and Westport,

have heen extensi,el~' engaged ill the work.
PRESE:NT CO:NDITIO:N OF THE BOAT AND VESSEL FlSHERIEs.-The fishing" fleet at present

numbers sixty·three sail, sixty of them being aeth'ely emploJ·c<l. Nearly balf of the fleet arc

engaged in tlle shore fisheries, the remainder ueiug employed in the offshore fisheries for cod :md

mackerel.
There are in the district ol1e hundred and forty·six uoat·fishermen. These spend a greater

part of their time in the capture of" ground.fish," though some of them are extensi.ely interested

in tbe lobster fishery, which is fairly important.

STATISTICAL RECAPIT"CLATIO:N FOR 1880,-The following table g-h'es a detailed statement of

tile fishing interests of the district:

Summary ,.talem""t of 1'el'8QU8 employed m.d capital i"~este(l,

PerSOllS ('mployetl, Xumber. Capital in<estc,l. Amount.

N ll1ll]",. 01 ,'r,;s,·J·ti8herlllell ..•. __ __ .• __ .... .. ...... 5til
:\lIIulH'l' of 1Ioat-lhlllTIIlL-ll " _.. 4. _ •• _ ••••• _.... Ufl

Sumhcl" ~lfcuITrd. l'ack('r~. tittel'S, &.c ...•.... __ ....• _.. _ 87

SutlllH.'l' l·f fOlehl1'y-l:HlHJs .• .. • _. __ • _..••.•• _. 27

Capital in ycssc!sand ltOats ..... __ ....••. ._

CapItal in nets and traJls o ••••••• ~. _ ••••••• o. _ •• _ •• _. _. _.

Other fixel1 and circulating; capital .. ...• .•.•••.. _.

Total. __ .. __ .. __ __ __ .

$~27. 620

23,580

a 159, 237

410,443

821

(l Ot/H''- fred rOld ciJOCU l-a ring eapital.-Cn1'!li capital, $:2'1".000; wLarvt's, shorehomws. and fixtures, $30,100; factor:- buildin~8anti apparatus 1

$D2.1:r; (HI' this amouut $S?:l::;7 it' fur UlC'nhadev oit nnel guano f'lctm'icR not lHwd since 1878); total, $150,237.

lJdailfll 81atf1lllJlI of capital il1tes(ed in 1"1'88118, bOllls, nds, alll! traps.

Tonnage. Value.

Ya]no of
A"f'ur.exclu. Value of
shYc ofhoat~ outfit.
~lDd uet8.

Total
,-alue. N ct"B antl traps. Nu. Value.

~Yei,8.

$8lii
], uOO

4,52l

16,50030

51

125

20 ! 100
5, 895 ' 4,421

5,915

==1::0::===

Gil1-net~:

J 11 n~li;8el ft5heries ..•

In 1J0at fI.herie•...•. '
Ilurse-sewcs: ,

In 'n'sBel fishm ies --_. i
llau!·selncs: i

III uoat fi8hcries _.... !

Total ......

Trap.,
Fo'kcs ...... --
Lobster·pots .

Total .

lI,7.iO

8. Ul5

10,765

$~OO, 45:;

4,900

~,500

,00

,00J,46J

1,4CU

11,750

5,855

60 2,461. 87 ~r.:7,2'j5 $15,705 $n,.J8j
152.98 4, GOO ... -.- .. ~ ~ .

3,).9G 2, GOO .......... ~

128

-03 -~-,,-("-~O-.-80-· --04-,-0--;;--' --1'-',-,-9'-' --O·-j, 385 --2-0-7,-8-35-

--------- ---------_._.-
f,filJ 17, C05

hI f(lot.l-1i~h ih111l'ry:

Actin'

ldlc-
ItJ I:~('nll;;H~en 1i .... lH'fy ..

Total

Don.t€;.

Tntnl

In Yt'S5(:] tish.eJh'~

In RlwfC'- t1~h(,I ief! ._

Dr/ailed statewtmt of the IJllantitit'.y and ('alllt's oj the products.

l)rooucts specified. POl1nd~.

fres.h.
Pounds.

prcp&rrd. Bulk.
i
I Value a.
I S<lJd.

Grand tot"L .... , __ . __ ... " .... _._.

Prt.hfi8h.

.... _-~-_.._._...._--_.. _ .... i---.-.---

=~1.·=,,=l=I,I=.=m="=' '========.. __ . __ ., ~ . .. i_ $:IlJl, 685

.For fuml

For hait

Fur fpt'tilizer. _ __ _ _ ~_. _.~., * •• ~ •• 0 •• _ ••••• _~ •••

198, (00

5921 (JOO

100, COO

2, 960 barrels ..••.•.••.•.. _ !
500 barrels __ ., __ i

2,64()

2,22()

250

Toral .... .

Dryjigh.

800,000 __ . _ _ ( 5,l1()
_._~-,---."-:'=---==.::-._--~=:;:...-=-====.=.===_.=-=:==~

IIate' _. ,_~ , .. , .. ,., .. , ..•.... _ _.. _'. _..

U:ltltlock ~ .

l'olloi':ri. ..... _..............•....•••...•••.•... _., ........• __ ..... __

Cusl\ .....•....•....................

7,462, ;325

1,731 1 510

337,09.3

2&5, DiO

31Q, C80

2,571. G32

718,250

]20.176

HO,091;

136,41G

••• - - ~ ••••••• ~ •••••• i

• ~. _••••••••• ~ ~ ~ I

.... __ ••••••• __ ••••• - ••••••• - •••••••• 1

SO,3GO:

0, (J~o

2,414
I,GG6

3,34~

Tot~\l --_ ~ _._ •.... ~ ' 10, ]3.'3:580
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Detailed statement of /lle qualtliti~ anti 1'(IIUf8 of tlle prod'lels-Continued.

Value 9.8

sold.

$0_,249

Balk.

HO harrc:8. __ .. ~~ .. _ ._

10 harrels .

IG.G5j barrels.~.*~_ •• __ •..... _- U5. ;~130

16,5C5 barrels .

16,000

3,331,000i. 99'2, 500

Products specified. ) FOtlDds, Pounds. ':I frPsh. prepareu. j

-1--------
i
!

Mackerel .........••......•.....•........•..•.•••...••............. i l, 900, 500 ~I, 313, 000

Herrln~: I
Ordinary ' " : 20,000

l.lisceHaneous .. - a. ··.· _._.~~ --. -~ -"1__3,OCO __~IOOO

Total .

Smol:edjUh.

1.j,7:l3

i\ 800681 988 caus .

428,800 . _.......••.

367,342 .......

CannedjUh.

HC'rring: i

Ordinary i 18,824 13, GOl' 1,60(' boxes .. _....... . :120
j==--~=.::::::=::.:::::::::=-.. __._.-.-"==-=::--==========
I

llack(·re-l.~ •. _...•. ~-_._ .. __ ... ~_·- .... _.• ·_·-.~·· __ ·._ .. _-~.--.. -.: 200,000 . __ ... _. 166,:::OScans. ""' __ ' .. _~. __ .___ li,3~4-

!==='= .-=-=::--~"'--- =====--=_7_-=~=.=.....-------:::==

I
....resh i
Canned .•.•..... ~ _.. -_ -_~~._" --~ -..•~._. -~~- -- --- ~_.-

Total .

Clams.

1"01' foot! , ..
F(Jr bait, _...•• -••.. - .

9,500 .••.. _...... OJ.O lJUslJrh .. _._.

71t120.~.~..... __ . ';.112Ln~hels=508 barrehL_ ....

21.610

:n3
2. j~O

80,620 ..1.·otl11 -.. - ~ .. _ - ~·I

=:-::==~= =:=:===:-===~==-::-==-~--=------=:':::=:..:::::=.=- ===-=
JIisceUaneow.

I"'isll.·oil .•..•.•.• _ i .
S<.untlloll -.. - _.......•. \ .
Marineprotluctsnsedforfertilizers .~ --_._- --'".".-- '-'~"----

9,620

IG, 3~4 I!:ullons .. _.. _. il,530

S. Gf,s

3. OWl

Total w_' _ •••• _. ~_ •• _ ••••••••••••••• -.

35. NEW CASTLE AND EDGECOMB.

NEW CASTLE.-New Castle is practicallr a part of Damariscotta, thougl1 it is Oil tIle oppositt>

side of the river and has a separate mUllicipal gOH'rnmcllt. The residents of the ,i1lage, like those
of Damariscotta, engage to a greater or less extent in the smelt aml eel fisheries of Damariscotta
l\lills during the winter months. Two or three "hedges" have bee11 plaeetl in the river for the ('ilptnre

of alewives on their way to the spawning groum1R, !Jut these are fisheu to a lil1litt·(l extent 01lJy~

amI the catch is Yer~' small. The supply of fish is obtailleu largel;v from the towns a t the mout II

of the l'iver ill summer, and fi'om Portland, Boston, aml Gloucesterin winter.
EDGECO",lB.-The tOWII of Edgecomb, lying just north of Booth Bay, extends fi-om the SLeep

scott Rinr on the west to the Damariscotta Oil the cast. It has a population of 1,o.'W, the Ilwjority
being engaged iu agriculture. 'rwo small fishing boats are owned in the tOWII. These \isH the
fishing gronnds occasionaIlr during the summer months and return with small fares of cod, llUl,e,
and mackerel, which are peddletl among- the resi(lents of the region, since tl1ere are neither fish

markets nor curing-stands in the town. A fe'" of the inhabitants of the lower part of the tOWII
lobster and clam to a limited extent: and :1 number of small weirs have been built along tlIe !Janl,s

of both rinrs for the capture of smelt and alewives, but tIle catch is so slllall that it WUJ' be wllOJJy
neglected.

3H. BOOTH BAY AND ITS 1~ISHEl~IES.

KAST BOOTH BAy.-East Booth Bay, locall~' lmown as Hodgdon'sl\Iills, is a little village ill the
t'<lstern part of the town of Bootll Bay, at the mouth of the Damariscotta Hh-er. It has a fleet of

nine Yessels. Eiglit of these are engaged in the shore and Bay of Fundy fisheries and olle visits
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the \Vestern Banks in early summer and fishes for mackerel later in the season. Twenty·five

residents of tile village and adjoining silores are engaged in the hoat-fislteries. The principal
part of their cl~tch consists of cod, hake, mackerel, amI lobsters.

The quantity of fish cured annually at East Booth Day yuries greatly. At the present time it

is about 3,500 quintals. Most of the menhaden factories nrc situated in this IJart of tile to\yn.

Tile viIla~e has long' been noted for tile number and l}uality of tile fishing yessels launciled froUl
its ship-yards, lind tbey are now foull(l in all the priucipal fishing towns from Cape (Joll to Eastport.
On,r one hundred and fIft,}, sail hanl been built within the past fifty ;years, some of them being

ulllOllg the staunchest and swiftest on the coast. TlIe suIlject is treated more fully HUlkr the Booth

Bay fisilencs.

BOOTH BA.yo AND ITS EA.RLY FISIIERIEs.-The town of Bootil Bay occupies the sontbel'll portion
of tit .. peninsula formed hS the Sheepseott aIllI Damariscotta RiYers. It was first settled about

IG30, ~llld was known as Cape Ke\ragell for many years. Later the lIalDe was changed to Towns

Lend, ,md in 184~ it was again changed to Booth Day, the first name being reseryed for the I'xtremc

southern poiut of the islawl of Southport and the second for the principal harbor of the town. It
,''us incorporated in 1764, and at the present time includes the post·office districts of Bootll Ba,}',
Korth Booth Bay, nud East Bootil Bay, with a total of 3,200 inhabitants.

The location is an excellent one for the prosecntion of the sea-fisherie8, and fishing has beeIl

the principal occupatioll of a large Illllnber of the inhabitants from the time of the earliest settle

ment. 'Ye lind 110 records dating back of the llresellt eentury, but ill 1800 the fleet was composed

almost exclnsiyely of small (;raf't fishing' alollg' the shore or ,'isiting the grounds in the Yicinity of
Cape Sable. The fieet continued to increase slowly, reaching its Illaximum shortly after the close
of the rebellion.

The I~abrador fisheries were prosecuted from this regioll as early as 1817, when tile scilool1er

11uhy was sent out frolll North Booth Bn~·. 'l'his fisllery continued to be followed quite regulad)'

hy a few yessels from tlJis and other ]lorts of tIle town for some time. It reached its height about

1844, when the fleet numbered eight or ten sail. Six ,Hal'S later it was entirely discontinued. The

smallest craft that "entured to these distant grounds was the schooner Frederick, of 45 tons, cal"
penter's measuremeut, belonging at East Booth Bay.

The fishermen of the town !laye been largely interested in the mackerel fisheries for upward
of scvcut;y·fiye J·ears. Jjgs were introduced from the westward by 1825. The first bait,mill was

bought before 1830. Seines were first used about 1865; and the first vessels were sent South to

engage in the spring mackerel fisheries in 18G7. During tile early days the mackerel were sent to

BostOll, Gloucester, and Portland for inspection; later they were landed at Southport; and it was

not until 1864 that Booth Bay firms became interested in packing and inspecting their own catch.
Since that time the lmsiuess has bef'u qUite important.

Trawls were first introducc(l in 1858, when the schooner Albatross fitted out with them for a

trip to the banks. In 1860 dories were first used for hand-lining' on tlle Western and Grand Banks.
TlJo Grand Bank fi$heries ha,e never been extensively prosecuted.

PHESENT CONDITION OF 'I'HE FISHERIES.-At present the town owns forty·three vessels of over

oj tOIlS burden. These arc distribnted ill tIle different fisheries :18 follows: MMkerel seining, eight;

seining Hnd trawling, six; \Yestern Banks llnd Quereau cod fisheries, six; Grand Banks cod fish

eries,olle; and shore fisheries, twent,}·-two. A number of the vessels are partly owned by Portland

(~apital, and a few land their catch in that city, while others sell at Boston and Gloucester. The

uoat-fishermelJ, of whiclt there llrc ninety-se,-en, fislJ during the summer for cod, Ilake, antllobsters,
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some going to the outer !Jeadhmds or islands to camp during t!Jc height of the season. The quan

tity of fish annually cured in the town is auont 17.000 quintals.
LolJsteril1g and clamming are not much followed by the fishermen, as neither species seem to

be as plenty as in the districts on either side. A. lo1Jster cannery was built here by Portland

parties in 1876, and b~- sending its smacks as far as PCllJaqnid Point all one side auu to Small

Point ou the other It fair supply is obtained. A. good muny mackerel are put up at the cannery
during the season.

THE 1>IENHADEN INDUSTRY.-Between 1867 and 1878, the principal fishing interests of the town
centered in the menhaden oil and guano factories locatell at East Booth Bay. In this fishery the

town ranked. second in importance in the State. Four of the factories were built in 1866 and a

fifth the following year. About the same time another was transferred to tIle town from South
port, w!Jere it bad been in operation but a short time. These six factories had a total ,alue in
18i8 of $146,612. At this time the firllls owned and equipped sennteen steamers at a cost of
$216,800, and captured 110,380 barrels of fisll. They ellJplo~yed two hundred and twenty-one fish

ermen alld eighty-six factory hands, and made 415,247 gallons of oil and 4,948 tons of fish guano.

INDUSTRIES DEPENDENT ON THE FISHERIEs.-The principal business depending upon tbe
fisheries for its support is ship-building, and in the number of fishing Yessels launcbed from the
~·ards Booth Bay ranks first in the State, tLe little ,iIlage of East Roath Bay alone haYing built

over one hundred and fifty sail within the last fifty years, while tllose built in other parts of the

town woulll swell tbe aggregate to about one hundred and sfn-enty-five, most of them being of

large size. Quite a number of schooners, ships, and brigs ha'Vc been built during the same period.
One firm now does a small business hI boat-building.

The entire commercial interests of the town are largelJ" dependent upon the fislleries, amI
most of a vessel's neells, in the -way of repairs, gt>ar, or provisions, can be supplied. There are

four sail-lofts and two marine railways, with a considerable number of mechanics who are busy in

keeping the schooners in repair. In 1870 store-houses were huilt to supply the fishing. fleet with
ice for the preservation of bait and market·fish. In 1874 the Cumberland Bone Company built
extensive works in the lower part of the town for the manufacture of fertilizers, and in 1878 tbey

use(1 1,500 tons of" green" fish-chum, valued at $15,000, in the preparation of tlleir products.

A company for the manufacture of sea·weed fertilizers, known as the Algre Fertilizer Com

pany, was formed in 1869; the work was continued for about three years, when the small demand

for tbe products forbade further operations.
NORTH BOOTH B.A.Y.-North Booth Bay, includingSaw yer's, Bartel";';, and Hodgdon's Islands

is an agricultural section extending along the east side of tIle Sheepscott River. There is no vil·

lage of note, the population being considerably scattered. Formerly quite an extensi'Ve fishing

business was carrie.:l on by peollle living along or near the sho-rc, and \-cssels were sent to Labra
dor for cod, and to :l\1agdalen Islands for berring, beginning with 1831, only a felV years after the
origin of these fislleries. It has now a fleet of se'\en \es~els ellgaged in the fisheries: three of

these (livide tbeir time between trawling and seining; one goes only to "\Vestern Banks and

Quereau, and three fish along the sbore. Fifteen men are employed in boat-fishiIlg dnring a greater

IHlrt of the summer, and in lobstering and clamming in the spring and fan. The majority of the

nossels are fitted and owned bJ two firms that cure annually about 4,200 quintals of cod1isb, wbich

are sold largely in Boston and Portland.
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:37. SOUTHPOHT AND ITS FISHERIES.

SOVl'HPOR'l'.-Sonthport, a high rocky island about (j miles 10llg uy 3 miles wide, lying to
the south of Booth Bay, ii'i separatetl from the mainland by a deep but narrow c1lannel. It formed
a part of Booth Bay until 1842, \yhen it was incOl'llOratetl under the name of 'l'ownsend; in 1850 it
reeeiyed the name of Sonth!)or1, whielt it haR since retaine(l. The islamlltas a population at G84,

all being largely dependeut upon the fisheries for a linli!lood.
Its fislling interests have beell extensive for many years, and its vessels have met with more

than averflge success, bringing considerable money to tbe inhabitants, WllO are at tile present time
in a better financial coudition tlJan tlJo::;e uf tlie average tislling conllJlUllity. The fislJeries of

this islallu, like those of Booth Bay, originated with the earliest settlers, when boats and small
vessels fished only in the immediate vicinity. ~rhe residents eng-ageu to a limited extent in the
Ijabrador cod fislteries, sending their last vessel as late as 185G.

Vessels from this place visiteu the banks near Cape Sable anu Sable Islanu uefore 1825,

nud they Lave continued to resort to these grollnds ever since. Mackereling calllc into prominence
abollt this time, anu in 18:?7 the first bait-milt was brought here from G loncester by the schooner
Echo. The first vessel sent frol11 SoutlllJOrt to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence ",Uti tlie schooner
Olinda, in 1837. :Mackcrel were inspected here as early as U'5.'>. In 18(;1 a purse·seinc was pur·

chased b3' resident fishermen from parties living at Damariscove ; it. was nsclI for several :years by
boat.fishermen, who rowed out from the shore after tlJe llsh liad been discovered. In 1808 ,"eBsels

from the island engaged for the first time in the spring mackerel·fisheries ofr the shores of Virgiuia
amI New .Jersey. The schooner American Eagle was the firF;t to supply herself with dories fol'
bank-fislJing in 1858, and in 18GO trawls were introduced by the schooner Island Queen.

Sonthport has occasionally sent vessels to· engage ill the winter fisheries of George's Bunks;

two schooners went to this locality in 1850 i one in ] 862; and two, several years later; but the

hardships and dangers encountered soon caused the fishermen to ahandon tllC bu:"iness.
The smoking of herring for family m;e dates hack beyond tIle present century, and in 180G

quite a quantity of lierring were smoked annually by the inhabitants of 111e islaml. Each fisher

man bad a little smoke-house on tbe shore, and took large qnantities of "sperling" (young her·
ring) fl'OUI tIle waters of Ebenecook Harbol>, wbich lws long been a fil,-orite resort of the species. A
little later twenty·five sail of vessels frequented tIlis locality fl'Om uiftere nt fishing towns along tile

shore, anu either smoked their catch on tbe island or carrietl it elsewhere for tlJat purpose. Tbe
business !Jas 110t yet entirely died out, and in ]870 four fishermen smoked 1,600 boxes for the
Boston market.

The fishing fleet from the island now IIlllUUers thirteen sail, uistribnted as follows: Eigltt in the

!Jauk fisheries, four seining anll trawling' during uifferent parts of the same season, and OIle
employel} in seining. In atlditioll to these, half a dozen small craft just under 5 tons engage in the
sbore·lisheries. The boat-fishermc!I, !lumhering twelltr-Seyen mell, reside mostly at Cave New

agen, neal' the southern extremity of the island. Tbey usually fish during the summt\r months,
after whicll they turn their attention to 10bstl'I'ing and clmllming. The quantity of fish cured on
the islalJ(l is annually decreasing, and is IIO\\' about 10,300 quintals.

38. WISCASSET AND WESTPORT.

\VrscASSET.-Tbe town of \Viscasset, on tbc west lHln k of the Sheepscott Ril"er, Ileal' tlte bead

of na.... igatio!l, was first settled in lGG3 under the llame of Pow!lalboro. 'fIle present name was

adoptell ill ISO:!. In 1840 It bad a population of 2,314, which in 1870 was reduced to 1,978. The
hllSillPSS of the place is chidly ,lelW1Hll'ut on the large lumlJer interests.
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AccordilJg to Mr. -VY. P. LeullLx, "'ji'Cn8set "as [milled} ext{'nsiYcls engaged ill tLe fisLeries,
and lJeing the onIS port iu tLe l1istrict all of tIle "esse];; of tIle region "ere ollliged to go there to
llaper. The business !J<.>gan abollt 1822, and increased so rapidl,Y that in 1832 $3,000 was ]laid in
bounties to tbe fishermen belongiIlg to the \'nscasset district.

The fishery was a t its lJeig1Jt between 18J8 aIHI 18GO, when thirty to t lJil't,\'-ti\-e sail of" lJml],ers"
and an equal number of sllOre-H's;;l'ls /Hted at \Yiscl1J>set. MalJ~- of them w<.>re ownel] \YlJoll~' or ill

Ilart in the town, and the rest be]ongcd to the towns of ""'00] Wiell, Sontllport, \"e8tport, and Booth
Buy, where the I ulk of the ('atcll was landetI to be cured for market, 'I'he n~ssels usually IWHlt' short

trips in the early sllring to Cape Snble, aftf'r wllieh the;\' went to "tLe Cape shore" for cod, returning

in time to engage ill the mackerel fisheries of tue Sew Engl:m(] coast in tlJe late summer amI fall.
The method of tl':lwlillg was introduced into the region about 184;), and f'l'Oltl the first wa.~

remarkably successful among the" bankers," tIle yessels secijrillg full cargoes of larger a11l1 better
fish in about two-thirds of the time required with hand-lines. Very little bait was earriell1Jy the

"'iscasset n:sscIs, the greater part of them using herring that were taken in gill-nets from day to

da,\' while tlle \'essel lay at ancllor OIl tlle fishing grollnds Tlle H·gsel" ,,-ere "fitted at t h('

hah-cs," and the crews were gathered from the surrounding country,
FrOID lSGO the fishing interests of the tOW11 graduall~- declined, and by 18,3 \Viseasset had

entirel~- lost the trade in this line, tile yessels for the most IHut fitting in Booth Ha~- am] Port
land.

At tlle present time "\Viseasset has only one n:ssel, H schooner of 53.5\} tons, engagel1 in the fish

eries, This yessel carries nveh'e men, ano. lands her catcll wholly at Gloucester niH] l'ortland, seldom
retui'uing home during the fishing season. There are 110 boat-fisheries of note, and, aside from
the yessel mentioned, the only fishing: eom,ists in the capture of a few fish and lobsters for the

'Viscasset market by fishermen belonging at Edgec~mband other towns nearer the fishing grounds.

A small purt of the lmsillcs8 of the town is indirectI.r devemlent on the nsIJerics. Oue of the
largest &'1,,-mi!ls is extensively engaged ill the manufacture of fish-box shooks, shipping" annually
to Glollcester and Pro.vincetown from 22,000 to 25,000 in number, Y:-Ilned at $10,000. The mill
emllloys about fift~- men and lJo~'s, and is engaged chiefl~' in the munufclcture of sugar-box shooks

aud hogshead heads for the 'Vest India trade; and it is only tIle rcfuse IUllIuer, tllat cannot be

IlSf\d for this purpose, that is worked up for fi"h-boxes. The shooks are slJillped by n~ssel, fnIl~

nine-tenths of the entire qnantlty going to Gloucc:ster. About one-fonrth of the business of the
mill is dellelldent upon this trade.

VVESTPoRT.-Westport is a narrow island forming the western bank of Sheepscott Bay. It
lies just south of 'Viscasset, extending to the lower part of Georgetown, a distance of 10 or 11

miles. It was formerly a part of Edgecomb, but was set off and incorporated in 1828. In 18'j() it
had a population of 699.

~Iany dilapidatel] buildings along the shores of the island mark the location of defunct
cnl"iug-stands, where formerly an extensive business wus doue, sbowing that \Vestport lllust llaye

taken a prominent }>lace amoug the fishing towns of the State. Ship-building was carried 011

to SOllie extent, and two or three yards furnished a good muny ycssels to this untI adjoining' tOWIl8.

W('8tport vessels joined the Booth Ilay fleet in the Labrador fisheries in uno, and three or fonr
schooners were sent yearly until 1850. Vessels were sent frolll V{estport to the l\fagdaleu Islands
for herring at an carly date, the s.chooner Banner Yisiting the localit;y beforo 1830. BJ~ 1840 six

sail of large vessels went regularly to these islands in the early spring, bringing their catch home

in uUlk, where the fish were smoked and boxed for tIle Boston market. Se,'crul parties engaged

extensh-ely in the business, and large smoli:e·houses were built ill different parts of the town,
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.l\fackerel jiggiug was introduced about 1820, and the method is still in use. Attempts were
mUlie to introduce pnrse-seines into the fisheries of the island in 1872, and again in 1875, but the
experimellts rp811]t£,l} ill considerable loss to the parties interested, au(} the metlwc} was fiually

abandoned. Captuin McCarty was the first to 8upply himself with dories inthe bank fisheries, in

1872, but the.r LaY(~ nen~r come into g'eneral nse.
The present fleet consists of seven vessels, three visiting the banks with hand·lines dnring a.

Imrt of the :rear, ana joining the other fom in the 8hore fisheries during the balance of the season,
which with some of them lasts turollgll a greater part of tue winter.

The boat-fishermen, numbering twenty·eight, generally camp on the outer islands dnring tlm

height of the fishing season ill summer, returning to their homes occasionally for a supply of

provisions. These follow fishing during a. few months ouly, spending the rest of their time, ill
farming.

There are at present three curing. stands on the island, only one of them doing any extensive

business. The amount of fish handled varies considerably from year to year. In ISiS, according
to )lr. B. F. Jewett, the quantity, including those cured by the boat·fishermen, was about 3,400
quintals. In 1879 not over 2,500 quintals were handled, as a considerable portion of the catch

was landed in other places.

-------~-~-

I.-THE BATH DISTRICT.

39. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE FISHERIES OF THE DISTRICT.
•

The Bath customs district, inclnding the coast·line between \Vestport and Harpswell, contains
some of the oldest settlements on the coast of l\'laine. It includes the Kennebec River, which was

the fa\'orite resort for the Europeans who came in early tim€'s to trade with the natives. Eurollean
fishermen came to the locality during the first quarter of the se,enteenth century, ancI the region
llas never since been wholly deserted. Between 1800 and 1870 the fisheries were extensi\'el,\' pros·

ecuted from a number of the more important settlements. Since that time the;y have been less

important, and, if we neglect the residents of Georgetown, few persons are at present extensi\'cly

interested in them. Bath had formerly a large trade with the fisbing·vessels of the vicinity, and
at present has anellor aud cordage factories which supply a considerable percentage of the local
fleet, besides shipping large quantities of their goods to other localities. It has also extensive
ship·building interests, and many of the best fishing·schooners of New England ha\'c been built

here.
STATISTICAL HECA.PI'J'ULA1'fON FOR 18S0.-The follo'\ting statements show in detail the

present condition of the fishing interests of the district:

Summary 8tatement of per80N8 eTllployed alld capital inve8ted.

Number.Pcrsons employed. Capital inYested. IAm()unt.

73;, Capitali.ll"'eSSels81ldboats .. _ ! $36,5-tt).

1Gl j Cupitaliu neh and t""pa ..•..•. _ _ __ ......•. 11 7,026.

30 !, Other fixed amI drculatin:; capital •••.......•..•••.• . . . . 025. 600

Total ...•.•...... _ ,----294- Total ..••••... _....•.. _ 1--00.171
I

Number of ,""cH-S(']-fishcrmon __ ...•.•.. _ .

Number of boat.t1s.hermcTI ._._ __ '.' k_ •••••

11umber of curers. packeTS, fitters, &c .

a Other fixed and circulating capital,-Casl..t capital. $13,200, wbar,,-c8. sborclJouse8, and fixtures, $12,400; total, $2:;,600,
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Dellliled statement of eapital illrested in 1'e88e18, boat8, lIetB and traps.

Vess(>}.s and bonts. Xo. "'Valu(~.

Value of
gear, excJu· Value of
siveofl)()3ts outfit.

amI nets.

Total
yalue. Nets and traps. No, Value.

r"".cl•.
In food·fish fishery:

Acti,·c.

Tot:.l.

IG

16

2j3.45

253.45

$10. 850 $4, ;;;;0

4,550

$9.300

9,300

$~4, illO

24, iOO

...Yets.

GiIl·neis.

In wssd fisheries .
In uoat fisheries ..

20 $300
1;0 1,800

3 2,000

10 ,0
3.835 2,870

3,848 4, !r.2G

11oat8.

In yt"'s!'Sel fisheries

In shore fislH~ties .. ~" .. _

Total ..

48

140

188

960

8, ~25

9,185

1,860

1,860

800

800

000

10, 8~5

11,845

TOUll .

Trap•.
Weirs ..

)"ykes ...••.

Lobst"T·pots

Total.

170 21 100

Detailed stafemeut of the qllllntities alld 1'011/<8 of the P/·OlluCt8.

Prodncts specified. Pounds
fresh.

Pounds
prepared. Bulk. Yalue3.p.

Bohl.

Grand total ~ _ 6.233,615 $72,250

! _. -. ~. - - _•••• _. - _ •••• _. - - •••••• -- _ •• G,9G7

2,944

C00

4,358

213,400 ..
;===.==.-=..=============== -=-=

10,046Total .

For food __ __ ~~"::~ ..1 76,000 7,000 un.hels............. ~.6()0
Foruait 1 9,66':..:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.~~~6~~:..:.:..:.:..: __ 345

TotaL ~:::.~~~:,;:.: --.i_!',660 =~.005

Filih oil .••..•••••.•... _ _... 6,770 gallolls ..••..........•..... 2,708

Sound 1 ' 5,376 '.................................... 4,838

M.arine products used for fertilizers I · i _ : -................ 2,500
j------i----·------------

40. GEORGETOWN AND ITS FISHERIES.

Georgetown is an island forming the eastern boundary of the Kennebec, a few miles south of

Bath. It is said to have been first settled b;r Jobn Parker in lG29. The town formerly included
a number of islands in the mouth of the. Kennebec and the present towns of ",Voolwich, Bath,
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Arrowsic, and Phi}}sburg, It now indll(lc~ only the i"lallll, originally known as Eraskohega:J, antI
later as Parker's Island, about nine miles long by an a,"erage of two miles wide.

The locality was Yisited by John Smitll as early as 1G14, and from his writings we learn that

French fishermen visited it at an earlier date. The first permuned settlers were engagell in the

fisheries, which, from that, Ilate to the presellt time, IWTe heen contillllell withont interrnption.
Thongh little has been written of the extent of its early fisheries, it is saill tlwt as cally as 1704

a 1\11'. I{'iggs was engaged in fitting vesse:s alltl in curing the fisll lalllled Ily them. TIis ImsillcHs
continucd to increase, all(l by 181~, according' to the estimates of llis SOIl, Moses Higgs, about
twenty-fi \'e ,. bankers" amI an equal nn11l bel' uf sLom yessels fitted aud cured their fisll at llis place.

Otlwrs soon engaged iu the trade, and in 18-1,3, according" to the same f1uthority, between ~5,()OO

and 30,000 quiutals of fl:'lh were cured at I{iggs Cove alone.
Up to this time fe\v fish had been cured on otller parts of the island, it being thc custom for

the catcb to he llamlled by the professional curers, who eitller charged oue-sixteenth of the

market vahIe of the fh,h or resen-ed one <]uiutal of fish out of e,-er,)' sixteen for tbeir services.

Gradllal1y, llOwever, the fishermen begau to tmiJd small curing-stands of their own, and they

usually kenched the fish that were lauded from time to tillle until the close of the season, wIlen
tbeJ- could gi,"c their attention to ., making" them, or, as was uot llllfrequelltly the case, their
wh-es amI ehildreu cured the first cargo ,vllilc they were out after anotber trip.

Dotll the shore and hank fisheries illneased in importflllcC l1nti11868, wIlen, according to lUI'.

'V. K. Higgs, one of the largest dealers, Georg-etoml hamIlI'd mlllllaJIy nearly $250,000 worth
of fjsber~" products, the greater part of wldeh were lalldt'd hy Hle fishermen of Georgetown and
tIle adjacent towus of "\Yestport, "\Voolwich, and I'hipsburg'.

The fleet ha~ since been graduallJ- reduced, until there arc now but six fishing \"essels, aggre"
gating 91.G5 tons, owned on the island. These are valueu at $5,GOO, alld carry a total of thirty

mell. In 1879 there were six curing-stanlls, eaell doing a swall Imsiness, tue total quantity of fish

cured being- about 5,5()() quiu tals, of which more than one-third were halic.
The boat fisLeries of Georgetown are quite varied. The fishermen of the western pm't of the

islanu are chiefl.y engaged in the river fisheries for alewives, sbad, salmon, and other species,

though a few go to tbe onter islul,ds to fish for cod, haddock, and hake. Tbe residents of tbe

eastern and sontIlern sides of the island are more largelJ- dependent upon tIle fi8heries, and, wllile
tbl'Y work 011 laml during a portion of tlle;rear, a greater part of tlIeir reyelll1e comes from tbe

water.
AlJout the 1st of April the trawling season begills, continuillg till September, wIlen a small

I;chool of heniug reach the shore. These remain for se\"Cral weeks, and tlw fislIermell engage in

tlleir capture as long as they frud it profitable, after wbich most of tllem fieh for lobsters. Some

eontiuue in the Jobstn fisheries till tue following' spring, while others" baul out" at tbe approach

of stOllllY winter weuther, and Ilcyote their attentiou to clamming till tue spring trawling seasoll
arriH8, III 1870 tIlere were thirty boats, witll fifty-two men, cngaged in the suore fislJCries, the
average stock to a man being about $121) to $150. This is said to hm-e beeu from $.)0 to $75 ))plow

the average for otber years.

Sllip·buildiug was formerly an important business ill the town. Tue fishermen begun gidllg
theil- atteution to tllis work during tIle winter months as earl,,- as 1835. From that date they ha\"e
lmilt a greater part of tbeir own vessels, in addition to a number tllat lJayc been sold elsewhere.

Nine different firms llaye been engaged in tllis business to a greater or less extent since 1835,

and from that time to 1878 thirty"eight fishing vessels have been built, in addition to a consiuerable
number of larJ{er crafts for the coasting and foreign trade.
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41. BATIl A~D OTIlEU U~SS D1PORTANT TO'YNS.

75

WOOLWICH.-,Yoohvidl is n settlrIlH'llt of t \n) or three llUTHlrrd il11H1llitunts, 011 tLe ",~st

bank of the Kennebec, nearly opposite the eity of BatlI. It is surrounded .by all agricultural dIS
trict, on which it is largely depcmlcut for its trade. About thirty or forty ;rears ago a few fishing

bcbooneni were built at the YiIlage fo)' the rcsi(lcllt fishermen, as well as for those of 'Wiscasset,
\Vestport, and Georgetown; but though ship lmi1<1illg' iR still carried Oil tn a limited extent, it is
no,v confined wholly to vessels of larger size.

As early as 1825 ,Voolwichbecame intl:rl:sted in tbl: bank fiHucrief\, amI al)ont 1855 there \yere

Ilot less tban twelYc sail of "bankers" belonging to the tOWII. A.t this time two large curing"

stands \ycre located at the village, both of which handled cousiderable quantities of fisb. Later
tlJC fishing interests gradually declined, and by 186;') not a "baDk(~r" remaincu. For the past
fifteell years the people of tIle town haw wholly neglected the sea fisheries, though they stilI

engage iu those of the l'iycr, catehing consiuerallle quantities of slJad, alewi\"es, smelt, and other

sllecies.
BATH; AN ACCOl...'NT OF I'IS CO:JDIERClAL l?\TERESTs.-The city of .Bath is situated on tue

west bank of the KCllllebec River, fiftccn miles aboyc its mouth. The rcgion was first explored
in 1(;04. It was a part of Georgetown np to 1781, \Then it was set off and incorporated under its

presclIt name. In 1840 it lw<1 a l)OpuIatioll of 5,143, wLicIt ill 1870 was increased to 7,371.

It has long been noted for its cxtensin~ship-building interests, being at oiJe time more largel."

engaged in this indnstry than any other city on the continent. The banks of the river ill the
vicillit,,' of the city are liued withlal'ge sLip-yarus; but tll\.' recent depression in this busim'ss has
had its effect upon tbem, and at tIle pres(~llt time they present an appearance of lifeless inacti,"ity.

THE FiSHERIES AND THE TRADE WITH FISHING YESSELS.-As a fiBbing tOWll Bath has now!'

taken au important rank, though, like' ,Yiscassct, it has served as a market where the ,essels fi'om

the lower islands could secure thdr outfit. The merchants of tIle city have been inten~sted in the
fisheries to the extent of owning parts of many differellt \'essels in order that they might more
eflectually control their trade; but e,'en wben the fleet was owned in this way the catcL was

nsually landell at the lower fisbing towns, and at no time llas Bath 8<>rn-d as a market for all,\"

considerable quantity of fisb. Tbe trade with tbe fishing fleet began before 1840, and in 1850 fifty

to sixty sail from the lower towns came to the city for provisions, gear, salt, and other necessary
outfit. TlIe height of the business was between 1860 aud 1864, when upwards of sen'nty Y('ssels
fitted at Bath. At that time several cargoes of salt were imported annually for this trade. TIll'

repeal of the" bounty law" is said to banl vir! nally put an end to the business, and at the pre"ent

time few vessels resort to this place for their fittings, and the business is almost wholly discon,

tinued. The local fleet bas been greatly 1'e(luce<1, find tbere are now but two fishing vessels, aggre,

gating 23 tons, owned in the town, and these do lJOt fish with any regularity.
INDUSTRIES DEPENDENT ON THE FISHERIEs.-The people ha,e been indirectly dependent

upon the fisheries ill other ways. Se\~eral of the ship-builders ha\'e been engaged, to a limite(l

extent, in building fislling ,"essels, two of the firms, Thomas J\I. Hogan, and Deering & Donnell,

havillg built twenty-fom vessels eacb sillce lS0(i, 'when this particular branell of ship-building
begun.

In 1843 a cordage factory was built at Bath Ly :Mr. Donuell, of NewhuQ"}lort, Mass., who
bad been in busincss fit the latter place since 1804. lIe soon den~loped a trade with tbe :Maine

fishing fleet, selling an uycrage of $2,000 worth of corda~\.' yearly up to 18/0. At this time an
agency was established at Gloucester, Muss., amI b;y 1873 tlle llnsillcsS Lad illcrease<l to $10,000
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annually. Later a further increase was noticeable, and from 1874 to tlJe present time the trade
with fisbing vessels alone 113s averaged $1(3,000.

In 1840 an anebor foundry was built at Bath. This from the first (]epcl1ded largely on its

trade with fishing vessels. In 1850 its sales to this class of vessels had increased to about
$5,000 yearly. The ancllOTS aVl'rnged 100 to 150 ponnrls eaeh, the largest marIe herrl up to that

time being 211 pounds. This was considered too large for use by the fisbing fleet, aud it was held
for over a, ~:ear before a purchaser could be founu. ..\.bout 1850 tLe rlemand for larger anchors be·
gau, and by lSG4 those of 700 pounds weight "ere sometimes made. During the heigl1t of the
business Hllchors were shipped extensively to the 11rincipal fisbillg ports of Massachusetts, tlIC
sales amounting to $20,000 annually. Little is done in this line at present, and the finn has tlUned
its attention to tlle trade with the coasting fleet.

PIIIPSnURG.-The town of Pbipsburg occupies the western bank of Kennebec HiveI' lletween
Bath and the ocean. It b an agricultural regioll "itll few commercial interests, amI Ims 110 "H·
lages of importance. Several small :fishing vessels are owned in the town, these being employed
in the shore fisheries, the captains selling their catcll to the Georgetown dealers or " running it"

fresh to Bath and Portlanl!' A number of weirs are built for the capture of salmon, alewives, and
other river species, and a few parties fi!5h for lobsters and cod along the outer shore during the
summer months. Aside from this, the fishing interests of the to"n are at present quite limited,
though in former years they were (If considerable importance.

J.-THE DISTRIOT OF PORTLAND AND FALMOUTH.

42. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE FISHEInES 01" THE DISTRICT.

RELATIVE HIPORTANCE OF THE FISHERIES OF DIFF.ERENT LocALrnEs.-The Portland and

Falmouth district includes the coast·line between Cape Small Point :md Cape Elizabeth, whieh

marl;: the limits of Casco Bay. This region, like many other portions of tbe State, was early visited
b,\- people interested in the fisheries. For man~y ~rears fishing was the principal occnpation, and
the fishermen were distributed along many portions of the coast and on the principal islands, so

that all sections were ef]ually interested. Since 1840 tIle fisheries of the central portion of the dis·

trict haYe decreased greatly ill importance, while those of Portland have increased enormously,
and tLis city now practically controls the fisbing interests, 1Iot only of the district, but also of the
greater portion of Western Maine. The people of Harpswell still continue to engage in the sllOre
fisheries to a considerable extent, and the fisberies of that town are to·day nearly as important as

at any time since its first settlement.

STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-The following statement shows, in detail, the
extent of the fisheries of the district:

8//mmary slrlleme,,! of perSQns tmlployed and capital illl·CSted.

Kumber.• ' Capital invested. , Amount.

$343,930

45,421
,,~66, ooe

~umbcr of \('sscl·fi8hcl'mcn ~ .. o ••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _. 776 : Cnpital in ,("sReIs Ilnd 'boats ........•......•.•..... _ .
,,"umber of boat· fishermen ...•.......•.. 5.0 i: Capital in nets and tr.lp '
Xumbcl' of cun'I"SI }mCkcfl:" fittel's, &c ..• _ _......... 2341 Other fixed find circulating enpital .••.....•.• 0 •••• _ ••••• •

Rnrub('roffaetory·hnnds .......•..•.........•.•....... __ . ,_1" 1'Otlll .....•• ~ .... _..••....• _.• _._ . __ ._._. __ ••. _.. :--,-5,)-,9-51

Total.............................. l,On

n Othc'r fxcd and circulating capitat-C.ash <:'apital, $R{l,800 j wbm'Y('s, Ator(-1l0I1se~. <.ImI fil.turcs, $2~4l800; factory bantlings anu. apptuntu8.,
$:;:;. (JQO, total. $300.COO. Of the $S:;.Ooo for factory lJllil,ling" nntl "I'para( '" $1,01)0 j. for menl,a<1t'n 0:1 and guano fartories not in usc since 18,8.
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Detailed statemellt of capital i/lce8fed ·ill l'e~~eI8, boats, 11£'18, alld traps,
.. --------_._----:-----

Ve88el. and boat•. ::-<0. Tonna;6e. Value,
Value of

'llear, excIu-· Value of
aive ofboats: outfit.
and nets..

Tot..l
Value. N eh and traps, ::-<0. Value.

:Ji4 ~G, 4CO
51}) G.OOO

40 :!:!,OOIJ

Totnl .

Traps.

Gill nets:
In'1;-esscl.ti.sherr.C's

In lW:lt fisheries.

Pursr'·geinc:-; :
In vC8Foe1 lli'iheries

$13J,6.>0 $2.1,323 $117. i45 ,~~';';, 7::0

500 500

10,500 10,500
6,07;J 300 l. GOO 8,875
3, (lOll 150 3,15(l

-------
155, G2~) 25, (j~0 110,4V5 300.74:;

VI ;)j 250.18

1 32.24

3 203.83

10 2=:7.8::!

1 fit), on

In foo<l·fi01l fishery:
Acti,-c .'

Idle .
In :Glen hadPD fisher " !
In Jobster iisher~· ,
In o.Y8terfi~hery.

----------
Total i_I0e.. ---.:l,IO,';. 03 == = = __~ -_-. _--_-.====

9.715 10. fI[jf

700 J, ~u{.

0,01;) (;,7Hl

]:.vkl's .

Loh:-;ter.pot~

Total.

H395

28,290

4J,185

Boats.

Total .......

In ,essel fisheries .......l 518...... 14,805
In shOl'C fisheries i 489 .. ~ ~ _. 21,240 5, o~o 2,000

f------ -----. -----
~ .. II ],007 ."~"""'~~ 36,133 [).O~O 2,000

------'-------------
Detailed 8/atclIlent of tlw 'lltalltities alld 1'aIUC8 of the pl'oducts.

Pr<>ducw specified. Pounds,
fresh.

------ ._-----

l)oum"ls.
prepare,I. Bulk. Ynluf' :1'....

140111.

Graml total , .. 42,230,4:!O :.•.. ~ ......•., .~ •....•.•••.. ~ ~ ..........•... $C!!'.153

FrelJhfish.

Forfootl .

Forb..it !
For fertilizer _~~ ~ ...•. ~~~ .. ~ ...•.•.. ~.~ .•••.•.••. ~ .. !

6, 896, 000 i .

1,040,000 I...... 5,200 h3rr"k
80, 000 i........... 400 barrels.

01. 047

::,OOlI

200

DryjUk,
==-== ===--=-=-: =

Total , ]

,

C0(1. ~ ~ ~ ••. ~ •• ~ ~ •••.• _.. ~ ~ ~ •••. ~ .• ~ ~ . :
lInk" :
Ha.:h1ock 1

Pollock , .
Cnsk.. .. .. _ '

14,405,000

4,036,500 '

J, 291, 500
913, :00 ,

689,000 !

4, ~05, 200

1,674,40D

459,200

352,800

296,800

~)G. 047
=====,=

15G.100

2~. 425

H. (loa
i,287

--------
Total ~ •..• _ ~.". ~ .•.•...• ~~ ~ i 21,425.500; 7. 77S, 400

Picl;I",J, fish, I,
Mfl.cker(') .•....•..• ~ .•...• ~~~ ~ .. ~ _ ~.~ ~ .. I (i,884.,4-00 4,589,600 2:!,t.l4-8 ba.rrels, ~ J31,U;JI

lIerriDf~' I
Ol'ii~ary 1 000,000' 4&0,000 2,400 lJarrels 7,2GQ

Miscellaneous " [ 1, 2fjQ, 000 720, 000 3, 600 lJarrels . .. .. 18, (lOa

Total _ 1--8-,744,woi 5,78tl,OOO ~ 28.948 barrels __~~:-:-:-:---J;;7,E,1
1===·=.:-=' .==-:====== ======

Smo,"" ft.k, I
Bloat<>rs _................................. ,400, 000 23.1, 333 7, 000 hoxe, 4, !li)U

Had<1ock (Finnan haddies) i 2,400,000. I, ~O(l, 000 : GO, 000

Total ..r--2-,800,OOO ,1:433.33.1 .-:=~-:=~~:-=.--'O,OOfl

Herring:

====::::--='.=='======"'-=,.=:--~====-...,....,.==--.=

Oanned fWh ,
U ..eken'] ' 75,000 51, 804 cnos _... _. ~ ... ~ ....•...•.•.

,===.:'=-=:":::::=.====~===::=======~==-==.::=:.=:::::
Lobsterll. ,

Fmsh '
Canned .. ~ ~ .. _...•. ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i

241,000 ' ..

305,000 .. 59. 400 c,au~ ., ..••.... p' ._ •• ~.

8,536
7,7G3

Total i--M6.000I=~=,====-:-~~~ --lG. 59D

Olams, ,

Forfoo<1 '

~::~:~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1
»!It,

56, 500 , , 5, 650 bushels...... • ..
li17,020 ;.•. ~ ~ .. : 51,702 bnshels=3,693 barre1~.. ~ ..

50, aoo '._.~ ~.~. 5,008' Lushels = 69, 99.0 cnn~ .

1. ~i7

18,405

6, 70~

Total · 1_ e:~520 l ··· ·.l...:..:.=.. ·· :· ·~· ·.. ,~ :!,,1~
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Detailt'd ,,(uteme,,( (If l1,e qual/lirie8 al,d {'alm'" of O,e produets-Contioued.

37, WO

$13, 09Q

20,183

3,000

Va}UC(lB
80ltl.Bulk.

34,725 gallons _..

Pounds, i Pounds.
fresh. : prepared.

______ l _
Product. specified.

-. ------~_.._---
AUsceUancou8. I

i
Fi8h·oil._ ~ _.•..•••........ ....•...•. !••••••

Sound ,

::~~:::~~e~:c:: ~:~:ef: :e:~:~::~.):~;~~~: ;~. ~~~;~~~;;~~~.~;~. '. -..t - ..
I

tranSlllanting -_ .. _- "'~'-'-" _.- -- ----"- .. --- .... - .. '·'···';···'··---·····i--·"··'··
'----:

----------,-_.. ------,--~._--_._-

43. HARPS,VELL AKD ITS FISHERIES.

The tOW11 of Harpswell consists of three long aud rocky peninsulas, separated from each other
uy deep but narrow channels. It also includes a number of islands, some of which are quite

small, wLiJe others arc of considerable importance. It is situated about 15 miles from Portland,
near Cape Small Point, which marks tbe eastern limit of Casco Bay. The region was first settled

ill 17:20, ,,-Len it ,,'as lmown as ~Ierr.rconeag. Tbe town was illcorporated in 1758, and in 1840 had
a population of 1,440, which had increased to 1,74U in 1870. The inhabitants arc llrincipally occu
pied in f'lrrnillg or fishlllg. Those on the upper part of the peninsulas devote the greater part of

their tillle to the land, while Ute fisLermen li\'e about the southern heaulallds or on tLe islands
cOll\'eniellt to the fishing grounds.

It seems tbat Harpswell has been engaged in tLo fisheries to a considerable extent from its
earliest settlement, aud Illan.y of the early: writers refer to it as it fishing towu. Some of its vessels

\yere seut to Labrador as early as 1825, and it is said that others engaged in the Grand Bank

fisheries for many years.

EXTENT OF 'I'HE FISHERIES IN 1879.-1n. 1579 there were SeY€ll curing-stands, and ~O,575

qnintllld of cod, lwke, haddock, pollock, and cusk were dried by the fishermen aml dealel's, in
additioll to 175,000 pounds of the same species reserved for local consumption or for the country
trade. A large quantity of haddock are taken b~' Harpswell Yessels in winter and sold directly

to the Portland dealers. In 1879 thNe were twent;y·one fishing vessels, aggregating 451.92

tOilS, aull valued at $20,350, owned at Harpswel1. These fumished emplo~'ment to one llUndred
antI fonr men, nearl,y all of whom were Americans. Twelve of the "essels engaged exclusively in
tile shore fisheries; five others, after fishing along the shore in summer, engaged in the winter
lmddock fishel'.}· for the Portland market; and the remaining four were emplo~red in "running"
lobsters to Portland and to the Harpswell canner,\".

'.rUE BOAT·FISIIERIES.-The boat·fisheries of the region arc quite important, giving employ
Ulent illIS79 to one hundred and fiftJ·-two men. Some of them fish for lobsters in the early spring,
aml the remainder for co(1 aml other species. III summer nearly all are engaged in the cod and
hake fisheries with lines aml trawls. Early in September the herring arrive in considerahle num

bers, and a greater part of the vessels, witll many of the boats, engage in their captnre with
nets. ParL of the catch is salted, and the remainder is sold fresh in Portland. •

TIm :l-1ENHADE:N FISHERY.-Prior to the disappearance of the menhaden man~r of the fisher
men engaged extensivelr in their capture, t1e catcll being salted and sold for bait to the offshore

tieer. Between 1870 and 1878 s('yeral th01.1Sflnd barrels were put up annuall~·. Casco Bay has

been a fa,·orite resort for the menhaden for many J'ears; alld ill 187G all oil and guano factory was
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built ou Sebascodf'gun Island, a few miles from ClludJ's Harlwr. The following season another
factory was built on'the same island. Each of tLese emplo;yed a seining vessel and two "carry
aways." The business was continued till the fall of 18i8, when, owing to a scarcity of fish, both
factories were closed. About 25,000 barrels of fish were laDlle<l at the two establishments wbile

they were ill opemtion.
TIlE CLAl\f FISHERIEs.-In winter many of the farmers and fishermen spend their spare 1l0Ul"S

«Jigging, shucking, and salting clams, whiclI are very abuudant on the mud-fiats along the shores.
Al'cording to JI,:lr. A. T. Trul~mt, tbis business is OIl the decline and now amonnts to only 12,200
buslIels annually, while formerly the qnantity was considerably greater.

Q.uabuugs are said to be fairly abundant in Qnabaug Ba;y, in the eastern part of the town.
This practically marks the northern limit of the species on the Atlantic coast, for though they
may be occasionally seen beyond it, tbey elo not occur in any numbers.

TIlE LonSTER FISHERY AND CANNING INTERESTs.-Next to Eastport, Harpswell was tile first

town in the State to engage in the canning of lobsters. A cannery was located lIere by Boston
parties about 184!), and was rUll for fiye or six years. About 1858 Portland parties came to the

town 31H1 engaged in tlIe same work for one season. From that date till 1877, when the present
canuer.y was erected, notbing wal; done in thil; line. Sinl'C 1877 the business has been prosecuted
with considerable vigor, and during tbe past two or three years both lobsters amI mackerel han,
been put up. The pacldng-seaSf'Il formerly lasted from April to NoYember, with a suspension of
work, on accollut of the poor condition of tlle lobsters, lluriug two months in midsummer. The
season, as uow regulated by law, lasts from the l'ilt of A!lril to the 1st of Angust.

In addition to the canniug inter,sts, Harpswell bas shipped many fresh lobsters to PortlulJd,
BostOIl, and Xew York, in smacks. This business began as early as 1830, aud had assumed im

portant proportions before tbe fishermen lhing farther east ball any knowledge of the value of the
lobster fisheries. Owing to long continued and excessive fishing, the species is IJ{Jt so abundant
as formerl~', aull few of the fishel'men llepeml wholly upon 1his fisher~- for a livelihood, though
ml1n;y engage exteJlsive]~' in it in the spring~ and some do so at other seasons.

H. 'rHE I?ISHING 'l'OW:NS OF CASCO BAY.

The towns lying along the shores of Casco Bay bet 'Hell Harl)Swell and Portlalld, includiug

Brunswick, Freeport, Yarmouth, Cumberland, Fal11loutll, and 1Vestbroo};:, were in former times

engaged extensively in the fisberies.
BRUNSWICK AND VICINITY.-1Vbecler's histor,y of the region contains the following statement

aoout the early fisheries of Brunswick:
" The earliest business carried on here, in addition to fMming and tradiIlg in furs, was salmon

allll sturgeon fishiIlg. Tbomas Purcbase, soon after bis settlement lIcre in1G28, caught, cured, and
packed salmon and stlngeon for a foreign market, and it is stated that there were at one time
'saved in about three weeks thirt;r-uine barrels of salmon, besides wllat was spoiled for lack of salt,

and about J1inet~- kegs and as mall j' l)arrels of sturgeon, and that if tbeJ lwd been fitted out with
salt amI apt and skilIflll men, the,r migIlt La,·(' taken tlbundance more.' It is also stated in Douglas's

histor,Y tbat t]lerc was a companj' formed ill London for the purpose of importing cured or dried
stnrgeon, anll that tlley bad an agent at tile foot of Pejel)Seot Falls and a building ereeted there.
This was 1I0 donbt, as :l\fcKecll observes, a very considerable business, and it was carried Oil upon
(Iuite It large scale, from time to time, until into the last centur.r; and until the commencement of

King l'llilip's war, in 1075, it was doubtle!'s a great businel's with :Mr. PurclHlH'. TIlC business Ilas
110t been carried on to an;y extent within the present eentlu~', the salmon ha'\"ing entirely dis-
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appeared from the l'i\'er, and. there being fewer sturgeon tllUn formerly and a lesflened demalld for

tlJelatter. Present indications betoken, howe;'er, a return of the salmon fishery before ,cry many
)·ears."*

One hundred and twenty-one years later, judging from another passag-e in the sa1lJC \-OIUIlW,

the fisheries were still important. "Wheeler says:
"The town, at a special meeting in J annary, 1749, appointed Ensign William Vincent to

inspect tIle fishery at Brunswick, and to regulate tIle salDe according" to instructions from the

selectmcn."t
Tlwse statements evidently relate to tl1e river rntber than the sea fisheries. It is, however,

kllO\YIl tIlat the }leaplr of the region were also interested in the hay fisheries to a considerahle

extent for many years. But later, other industries spmng up, and the fisheries were neglected.
Tile inhabitant" arc now IJrincilJa]].r engaged in agriculture, La,ing large and fertilc fields, to

"ilielt they devote most of their energies. Ship-huilding has been extensi,e, and a cOllsiderable

llllIlIlwr of wecl1anics have, until a ,-cry recent date, founll constant employment in building large

,-essels for the coasting and forei~n trade. None are wholly dependent upon the fisheries for a
li\-elihood, and, barring 1Lose living 011 the islands, few ,~isit the fishing-grounds with any regularity

excf'pt in midsummer, when the mackerel are ahundant.
THE CLAIUl\lING INTERESTs.-Tl1e shorcs of the bay abound ill clams, and almost every cove

betwecn Portland and Harpswell has extensivc llIud and sand flats where the species is peculiarly

aOllll(lant. During the winter and earl~' spring the farmers ha\"e many spare honrs, and the

lllechalJic~. carpenters, and sllip-bnilders are out of employment. At such times mans of them
eng-age extellsi\-ely in clamming, and after selling as wallY as possihle in shell to the peddlers and
to Portlawl dea~ers, the.r "slmck" the remainder for use as bait in the vessel fisheries.

A few parties begin digging as early as October, but the majority usually tinL1 other employ

ment until late ill December. From this time till the following May not less than oue huudred
<11](1 eighty-fi\'c men and boys engage in this work, some of them continuing till the first of June.

In addition to the abo,""e, quite a llulD1.>er of fishermen from the adjoining towns and numerons
blilwl" cng-age j II this lHl'3iuess to a greater or less extent,. The men buiW small slmnties along
the shore where they spend the llOurs of high water in shucking their clams. At about halt'-ebb

t hey "tart for tile fiats, following the water line aB it recedes, aUll gradnally worldng back with it
as it [l<lvauces. Several crews often oecup~' the same shanty, and two or tllree frequently join in
the purchase of a small boat, which enables them to visit the more distant flats. 1Vhen the ti<.les
"seITe" tLe~- cau spend a greater part of the da;y in digging, but ordinaril;)- only one tide is util
Ized. The a\-erage clammer will dig from 2i to 3 hushels at a tide, wbile a rapi<l worker who
Imows the gronnds will often get twice that quantit.r.

One of the largest dealers of the locality, Mr. Hamilton, of Ohebeague Island, estimate" the
fll1alltit~-of clams dug dnring the season of 18iS-'7l) at 46,100 bushels, over 39,000 bushels of whielJ
were shelled and salted for 1>ait. If to this q uantit~~ we add the catch of the Portland and Harps

wen fishermen it is seen that not less than GO,OOO bushels are taken annually from tile flats along

the shores of Casco Bar. The price, according to the same authority, ,aries greatly from :rear to

year, tIle m-erage for Rhell clams being from 75 cents to $1 per bushel. The shelled, or salted
c1ullIs, range from $3 to $6.50 per barrel, according to the supply am] demand. These figures rep

resent the value received by the fishermen for the clam-meats, as the salt an.1 barrels are always
furnished br the dealers. In 1875 the fishermen rem·ive(l $6 per barrel, and in 18m the price bad
dropped to $3.

• Wheeler's History of Brunswick, Topsham, and Harpswell, Maine, p. 115. t Ibid., p. 552.
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THE FLOUNDER FISHERY.-Another business in which the fishermen of' the Casco Bay
islands, Portland, and Cape Elizabeth are interested, is the winter flounder fishery. The first
to engage in the capture of this species for market along this portion of the coast was 1\11'. Fowler, of
New London, Conn. Hearing of the abundance offlouuders about. Portland, Ill' came to the region
with twelve f~·ke·nets in the winter of 1871-'72, and after renting an oM sloop which was to answer
both as home and packing-house, set his fykes on the soft bottom of the outer harbor in 3 to 8
feet of water at mean low tide. Finding no market for his founders in Portland he shipped tuem
byrail and steamer to New York. From this beginning the business bas gradually iucreased until
in the winter of 1878-'79, according to 1\11'. Robert Hamilton, of Chebeagne, twent~f-fivemen from
Portland, and twenty-four from the various islands of the bay were employed regularly in this
fishery. The season lasts from October to April, the average weekly catch being about 1,500
pounds for each fisherman. A portion of tbe flounders are now sold in Portland for sLipment to
Canada, but a greater part still go to New York.

THE CANNING OF FISHERY PRODUCTs.-Several canneries Lave been built along the shore of
Casco Bay for putting up fruits, vegetables, and meats. One of these, locateti at South Freeport,
began the canning of lobsters aud cla.ms in the summe,r of 1876. The business has been continued
regularly since that time) with a gradual increase in the quantity of clams put up. In the summer
of 1879 the canning of mackerel was begun at this place. The supply of clams is obtained wholly
from the people of the locality, while small vessels are sent to the outer islands to purchase lobsters
and mackerel from the professional fi~bermen.

45. PORTLAND AND ITS FISHERY INTERESTS.

THE EARLY FISHERIES OF PORTLAND.-Portland, the lliotropolis of l\faiue, is located on 011e
of the best harbors of the coast, a few miles above Cape Elizabeth. It was first settle(1 in 1632,
and was include(} in the town of Falmouth up to 1786, when it was incorporated as a separate town.
The city charter was adopted in 1832. The place has suffered much from wars and fires, having
been on several occasions almost completely destroyed. In 1790 it had a population of 2,246, which
had increased to 12,815 in 1850 and to 33,810 in 1880. Its location on so excellent a harbor, in tho
very center of one of the best fishing districts of the coast, has given it a prominence in this
industry from its earliest settlement. Richmond~s Island, but a few miles from the harbor, was

one of the most important fishing stations of New Entland for many years, beginniug with 1630,

and was annually visited by fishing vessels from different parts of Europe.
A few extracts from those who have examined into the early history of the region will snffice

to show that fishing occupied the attention of a majority of the early settlers: Hon. William GOUld,
in writing of the early history of Portland, says:

"Of course the first business at Casco, like most other localities in New England, was to
choose a favorable place, fell the forest, and build the trunks of the trees into a habitation i and
while doing this, and preparing a clearing for cultivation, the early settlers could get the quickest
returus from their labor from the sea, such as wild fowl, shell and other fish, because these required

no cultivation. To know how well this was improved in our harbor it is only necessary to examine
the shell heaps at Cushing's Point. Some idea of the facilities for fishing and of those engaged in
it may be obtained from an account of 'Two Voyages to New Englandi .... • .. a description
of the country, natives, and creatures, by John Jocelyn, gentleman, London, 1675.' The author
had a brother, Henry Jocelyn, at Black Point, who was a leading man in the infant colony, whom
he first visited in 1638. He was a close observer of men and tIlings, and describes all be saw in a
quaint st.yle. He was tbe first European traveler who remained long enough' to get a correct idea

GGRF
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-of the country and people. After speaking of the immense number of alewives in all the streams
in April, he says, 'Trout there be good store in every brook, ordinarily two and twenty inches
long.' He further says, 'A wonderful number of herring were cast up on shore at high water in
13lack Point Harbor, so that they might have gone half way the leg in them for a mile together."'"

He continues:
"0111' first trader established himself on an outlying island when the mainland was a howling

wilderness, dealt with Indians and fishermen, and was killed for cheating his customers. '" • •
His successor, John Winter, was an hQnoral.Jle man, and carried on an important foreign trade.
There is a halo of romance about those early days when dried fish, which, with skins of wild
animals, were the only products of the country, were shipped direct to Spain and cargoes of wine

brought back in return."
In another place he again refers to Mr. Winter, who seems to have been acting as agent for

<Ln English company that had obtained a grant of Richmond's Island and the present t-own of

Cape Elizabeth in 1631. He says of him:
" He soon built a ship OIl the island and settled a place for fishing, and employed many

servants in fishing and planting."
In lI1arch, 1634, says Winthrop; "Seventeen fishing-ships were come to Richmond Island and

the Isle of Shoals."
These were from Europe to load with fish cured at the several stages which must have employed

a large number of men. These ships brought all the stores needed at the settlement from England.
Winthrop says:
., In the spring of 1635 a ship of 80 tons and a pinnace of 10 tons arrived at Richmond's Island."
In 1636 (after a change in proprietors of the land) Winter was to receive one-tentll of the profits

and ;£40 premiulll ill cash annually. They employed the ships Hercules and Margery and one
other wllOse name is not mentioned. In 1638 Trelawney (the land proprietor) sent a ship of 300

tOllS from England to the island laden with wine, probably the prooeeds of a cargo of fish sent to
;Spain or Portugal. The returns sent to the llroprietor in England were oak !lipe-staves, beaver
.skins, fish, and oil. t

The site of the present city was visited by two fishermen, who made it their home as early as
1632. :Mr. Gould refers to the matter as follows:

" In 1630 Richard Tucker, j~iued soon after by George Cleaves, established himself at Spur
wink ltiver in planting, trading, and fishing, where both remained till 1632, wben they were
~ ejected by Winter' and 'sought refuge on the north side of Casco, on Fore River, and laid the

foundation for the first settlement upon the Neck, DOW Por~land,' wbere they oontinued many
years."

Other trading posts were established in the vicinity at a later date, of which Mr. Gould men
tiOIlS seveml. He says:

"Just outside the breakw&ter is Cushing's Point, which was another business center. 001.
Ezekiel Cushing, its owner, came here from Provincetown about 1738. He was largely engaged
in the fisberies and the West India trade, and owned several whalers, which were engaged in the
business when whales could be taken nearer home than now."

.As the settlement grew in size a.nd import.ance its people gradually came to own a large fleet
of vessels, that were sent to different parts of the United States and to foreign countries. About

• Elwell's Suocessful Bnaine8l! HOlllle8 of Portland, pp. 168,169.
t Ibid., pp. 166,170, 171.
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the beginning of last century a limited trade sprang up between Portland and ,the West Indies,
and large quantities of lumber were shipped to that region.

In addition to lumber, according to Mr. Gould, these West Indiamen soon began carrJing
out ISOUI), candles, and dried codfish in "drums" of the weight of 500 to 800 pouuds each. These
were consigued to the captain, who sold his cargo, bought another of sugar, molasses, and rum,
and returned, paying no commissum to the foreign merchant.

The business continued to increase, and soon a greater part of the Portland fish were sent
there for a market.

"After the war," says Mr. Gould, "the 'Vest India trade, which had grown before the Revo
lution to be an object of considerable importance, was revived, and a profitable business was done
in exchanging lumber and fish for rum, sugar, and molasses."

This trade was extensive up to 1850, and even later a few vessels were sent, the last one
going iu 1878.

From the first, Portland has taken a leading rank as a fishing port, and by the beginning of
the l)resellt century she had a fleet of vessels engaged in the Grand Bank cod fishery. A little
later she sent vessels to Labrador for cod, and in 1832 the first vessel from the town st.'1rted fo1'
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence for mackerel. She has had no vessels regularly engaged in the
George's Bank cod fishery, and has been interested onlJ to a limited extent in the fresh-halibut
fishery; but aside from these her fishermen have been engaged in all the leading sea-fisheries of

the New England coast.
Space forbids a review of the Portland fisheries during the years of their development, and

though it might be interesting to trace each branch of the business through its Tarious stages of
growth, and to show the caU$es tbat have led to the transfer of man;y of the fishing vessels from
the SD1~ei' towns of the State to Portland, we must confine ourselves to a description of the fish
eries as they are found at the present time.

THE VESSEL FISHERIEs.-In the summer of 1879 the Portland fishing fleet numbered seventy
nine sail, valued at $114,775. These vessels aggregated 3,004.13 tons and carried six hundred
and sixty-one men. Of the entire fleet sixteen visited the more distant fishing grounds for cod,
twenty-one were provided with purse-seines for catching mackerel, thirty-two engaged in the
shore fisheries, four were employed in the halibut- fisheries to a limited ex:tent in summer, and six:
carri.etllobsters to the Portland market.. Six of the codfish fleet, after returning from their first
tri!l('Were1ltted out for the-mackerel fishery, and nineteen of the shore fleet joined them during
the height of the season, makiug a. total of forty-six: vessels engaged in the mackerel fishery during
the summer months. About the 1st of November nine of the vessels are fitted for the winter
haddock fishery, continuing the business till the following spring.

The vessels are usually owned bya number of parties rather than by a single individual. In
most cases the ship-builders, riggers, Bail-makers, fitters, and packers each own a part, in order
that they ma.y control the trade of the ve41Sel in their respective lines. It is also customary to
induce the captaiu of the vtW$01 to buy a small part, thus causing him to feel a deeper interest in
the work and to give more .a:ttention to the interests of all concerned. One of the owners is
selected as the "managing owner," ~llld it becomes his duty to act as agent for the vessel and to
keep foIl and accUr&te aecOUiitliHlf $ll eJ:penditnres and receipts. This party is usually selected
on account of his knowledge of the business, and is frequently the captain of the schooner or the
tDerchant who furnishes the supplies.

The vessels are usually" fitted at t~ hal\"e8," the owners furniBhing provisions, gear, and
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salt. The crew must man and sail the vessel, and catch, dress, and salt the fish. They usually
pay for half of the bait and ice, and hire their own cook.

Nearly all of the Portland vessels engaged in the bank cod fisheries ell-rry dories for hand·lining,
none of them being provided with trawls on account of the additional expense involved in their
use. These vessels as fitted for an average trip usually carry from 125 to 150 hogsheads of salt
and about 40 barrels of clam·bait. On their return the men are expected to land and wash the fish
and to put the vessel in order. This done their work is completed, and they are at liberty to turn
their attention to other occupations or to ship in other vessels. The fish are" made" by profes
sional curers, who take one quintal in twelve in payment for their labor.

As a rule the fisherman has no ready money, and must be fnrnished with a certain quantity of
provisions for his family during his absence. The owners usually assume the responsibility of
furnishing a limited quantity of goods to ea<lh man, but care is now taken that their value
shall not exceed $30. Each member of the crew lleeps his fish separate, and receives a I5Ilare
in proportion to the nnmber taken by him. On his return his proportional part of the trip is
figured up, amI more goods are advanced, if necessary, provided his sllare of the trip is thought to

"considerably exceed the value of the goods already furnished. He must wait, however, until the
fish have been cured and sold, and the money has been received by the owners before he can settle
his accounts in full. Some of the men being anxious to get their money immediately, will sell
their interest in the catch as soon as they arrive, to the fitters or owners, at a considerable sacrifice.

In the mackerel fisbery the vessels fit "at the halves," the fish being usually sold at the end
of each trip, though they are occasionally retained till the close of the season. Portland was among
the first towns to send vessels to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence for mackerel. According to Mr.
Cushing, one of the oldest inspectors in the city, she sent her first vessel to that region in 1832,
and has continued the business regularly ever since. She has now, Dext to Gloucester, the largest
mackerel fleet in the United States, having twenty-eight sail of vessels owned by Portland capital
engaged in the purse·seine mackerel fishery.

In 1879 sixteen of the vessels fisbed wholly in the Gulf of Maine; seven fisbed from Cape
Hatteras to Mount Desert Island; two spent a greater part of the season in the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, and two divided their time between t11e Gnlf of Saint Lawl"ence and the Gulf of Maine.
In 1880, so far as we have been able to learn, none of the fleet fished in Eritish waters. In addition

to the above, nineteen of the shore vessels engaged in the mackerel fishery with line or Det during
the height of the season.

The sbore-fishing vessels, numbering tbirt~T-two sail, are engaged in the capture of cod, hake,
haddock, pollock, cusk, mackerel, aud herring, fishing first for one kinll and theD another, accord
ing to the season, or the relative abundance of the diff~rent species. The fishing season begins

about the first of April and continues till late in November. Formerly many of the smaller craft
fil-hed for menhaden with gill-nets, but as none of t11ese fish have visited the waters of tIle State
since 1878, they 11ave been obliged to eng-age in other fisheries.

Early in September large schools of herring make their appearance along the outer shores,
anll most of t11e smaller vessels, with many of the hoats, are engaged in their eaptnre for a number
of weeks. The herring are taken in gill-nets, and sold to the packers aud smokers.

During the winter months haddock are quite abundant, and nine of the local vessels, together
with some from other places, are engaged ill this fishery, selling their catch to the smokers, who
pr('pare them for shipment to Canada and different parts of the United States~ Trawls are used
in this fishery, and the catch is often enorm,ons, while the price paid makes the profits to the fisber
men larger than those of any other fishery.
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THE BUAT FISHERIEs.-TiJe boat TIsiJermen of Portlanu, ahout one hundred and forty in
number, are almost wholly Americans. Few of them live in the city, the greater part being scat
tered about on the illlands ill tiJe yicinity and at Cape Elizabetll, both for cheapness of lidng and
for convenience in g'etting to and from the fishing grounds. TIleY use lap-streak, keeled, and
center, board boats, 18 to 22 feet ill length. These are provided with two mo\'u.hle masts, with

sprit sails, and ha\-e an a\'erage value of $50 to $75 each. The fishing begins late in March and
continues till November, when most of the boats are hauled up, though a few TI8h more or less all
winter.

At first trawls are extensivel...- used, the fishermen setting from 800 to 1,200 iJooks each; hut as

the season advances and hait becomes scarce hand·lincs are substituted for them, as the dogfilsh are
usually so plenty at this season as to seriotlsly interfere with trawI-fisbing. "Conch" (-LYatiea clausa)

constitute the principal bait in t.mmmer, the fishermen gathering them on the flats at low water and
keeping them ill!i\-e·cars till needed. The catch is composed largely of cod, pollock, hake, amllllack·
ereL Some of the boat-fishermen are heginning' to carry lJarpoons for sword-fish, and nearly all own

a" gang" of lobster-pots, wbich they fish with more or less regularly. The fish are sold to the fresh

fish dealers, or to tbe hawker", at prices depending largel.y upon the quantity in market. The sup

ply hI usually greater than the demand, an~ in order 'to be sure of a market each fisherman must
find some oue who will a~ree to take his catch at a stated price; otherwi8e he <loes not care to Yell

lure out. On accouut of the ullcertainty of finding a market much time is lost that might otherwise
be profitahly employed. The curers on the islands usually buy all the fish tbat are offered, but

they require the fishermen to split, them, and cannot afford to pay as lUuch as the f;esh-fish dealers
hi the city. ]:<'or this reason many do not care to sell to the curers, thongh if the time gained
thl"Ough the certainty of a market he considered, they could doubtless make good wages in this

way. This condition of affairs occurs only in summer, for at other seasons the market readily COIl·

tlumes all the fish that are offered.

'FISH·CURING- IN PORTLAND.-The fish landed in Portland are, with few exceptions, cured b~'

parties making a specialty of this work. Land ill the heart of the city, where the fish-wharves
are located, is quite valuable, and the fish (lealers do not have curing-stands of their own, as is

the case with those in smaller cities, but are dependent on the curers for "making" any fish that

their vessels may bring. Two firms, however, have utilized tbe roofs of their buildings as flake

yards, and in this way cure several thousand quintals annually. The principal curing-stands are

on the islands of the outer harbor, where suitable buildings and flake·yards have been constructed.
On arriving from the banks the vessels proceed to these islands, the crews lauding and washing

the fish, after which they wheel them to the flake·yard, when the curer takes charge of them and

prepares them for the market, taking one quintal in twelve for his senices. If they cannot be

cured at once, the crew pitch them out of the vessel and carry them to the buildings, where they
are" kenched" until they are needed. In this case the curer" washes them out" before they are
placed on the flakes, charging six cents per quintal additional for this work.

In some localities the flakes are provided with cloth covers, which are spread over the fish to

protect them from the heat of the sun, which is often so great at mid·day as to render them nearly

worthless. In other localities the fish are" bUllched" early in the day before the sun becomes too

warm, and spread again late in the afternoon. In many places along the coast no attempt is
made to dry the fish in snmmer on account of the danger of burning them, and the catch is

"kenched" till fall.

In Portland, however, the curers have It very simple way of overcoming the difficulty, and
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continue tlleir.work with little or no loss during the hottest weather. Tlleir flakes are built so as
to run nearly east and west, and are so arranged that the tops may be easily tnrnf\d on a central
axis. The fish are Rpread in the morning, and as the day advancl'8 and the beat increases the
flakes are tilted toward the north, so that the snn's rays shall fan obliquely on the fish, and thus

have little efrect upon them.
The property devoted to the curing of :fish in I)ortland is valued at $26,000. The business

furnishes employment to twenty·one men during eight months of the ;year and to several addi·
tional ones tinring the busy season. The quantity cured in 1880 was somewhat larger than for
several years past, though Portland has long been extensively interested in the business. The

figures furnished by :Messrs. U. & Il. Trefethen, who are more extensively engaged in curing than

any other firm, show the business for 1880 to have bet'n 49,426 qllintalR, of which nearly seven
eigllths were landed by Portland vessels. The catch was divided as follows: 21,788 quintals
large cod; 16,813 quintals small cod; 6,626 quintals hake; 1,437 quintal/:! cusk; 1,369 quintals
pollock, and 1,193 qnintals Iladdock.

INSPECTION OF FIsH.-Portland is largely interested in packing and inspecting fish of differ

ent kinds, including mackerel, herring, cod, haddock, sword-fish, and other species. She is more
extensively engaged in this business tlian any other city in the State, leading all cities in tbe
United States in tile quantity of herring inspected, and is excelled only by Gloucester in the
quantity of mackerel pad.ed. The mackerel are mostly taken by vessels belonging in Portland

and other Maine fishing towns, though a few vessels belonging to Cape Ann, Oape Cod, and

other fishing districts of l\Iassaehnsetts pack in Portland to a greater or less extent. Nine firms
engage regularl,y in this branch of the business. They occupy property valued at $89,000 and
flunish employment to ninety-three men, forty-three of them being employed throughout the year.
Up to 1879 the inSl)ection charges were $1.50 per barrel, but in the spring of that year the price
was rednct'd to $1.25.

Mr. Charles Dyer, one of the leading pa<lkers in Portland, in referring to the business of the
city for 1880, writes:

"Portland has packell, in rouml numbers, 75,000 barrels [76,417] of mackerel, valued, clear of
salt and packing, at allont $.'5 a harrel, This has been a very prosperous year, and, were it not for

the English mackerel coming into the country free of dut.y, it would ha\'e been more 80."

After speaking of the habit of packing English fish under American brands by the fish in1'lpect
ors of other cities, and of the injury to the trade resulting therefrom, he continnes:

"Portland does not handle any Englisb-cangl]t lllackerel, and for this reason Portlaml mack
erel stam1 highest in market."

TlJe nearness to the extensive fall herring fisheries brings Portland into prominence in COD

nection Witll this tr:ldt'. She has a fleet of her own engaged in tIle herring fishery, and, in addition,
llllYS nearly all of the ibh tahen by fleets of OtlleT portiolls of the coast, tbou~h Boothbay handles
a small percelltage alld Boston "ocnres a considerable qnantity.

Tlw ligures furllisLetl by Mr. Eo G. 'Villard SIlO" 12,000 barrels to be tbe quantity of herring
llalltllt'd in 1880. III additiOll to the above, Portland llalHlled 1,800 lJarrels of Vicl\Ied haddock and
cod, and a few uarrel:s of swoHl·fush and alewjyes.

S:YIOlmD llERIU);G AND IIADDOCIL-Scnral Portland dealers banI large smoke-llouses, and
are engaged ill the preparation of Finnan haddies and bloater l1erring. These parties have a
monopoly of the Pinnan Iwddie trade of AllJerica. Eastport, tlJe only other city extensively

(>ugaged in the prepamtion of tLese fislJ, i8 "arking wholly under contract with the Portland

dt'lller", who Jlurchase the llroducts and distriuute tIJeIn to the trade. Jone1'lport, Vinal Haven,
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and Rockland, in :Maine, Portsmouth in New Hampshire, and Boston in .:\lassachusetts have each

smoked a few haddock, but their trade has been wholly local and of comparati\-ely little impor

tance.
From Messrs. 'Wyer Brothers and John Lovett & Co., the two largest dealers in the country,

we gathered the following facts about the origin and growth of the Finnan haddie trade:

Tile haddock was first smoked iu America at ·Montreal, Canada, b;y Mr. Thomas :McEwan, a.
Scotchman, who bad become familiar with the method of preparation before removing to this
countr;y. He began the business ill a small way about 1860, sending to Portland for his fish. The

first few lots, consisting of only 100 to 300 pounds eaclJ, were sillokell in barrels. The trade soon

increased so that smoke-houses were built, and, finding the expense of transportation so great,

1\11'. :l\lcEwan remo\Ted to Portland for engaging more extensively in the work. lIe soon formed a

partne;rship with Mr. Lovett, one of the leading fi8h dealers of Portland, and continued the busi
ness on a larger scale than ever. .At first the trade was wbolly with Canada, and largely among
the Scotch. Later the Americans commenced eating smoked haddock, and at the present time

nearly one-tbird of the trade is with the L;nited States. Up to 1808 l"'ortlaud was tlJe only town

engaged in the business. A.t this time Portland dealers, leal'lling of the abundance of haddock

along the eastern part of the coast of Maine, located at Eastport to engage ill the work, and the
business has been continued to the present time, the season lasting through the winter only.

During the season of 1819-'80, according to Mr. R. C. Green, Etlstport sIDokell and shipped to

Portland dealers about 211,000 pounds of curetl fisb, valued at over $12,000.

The following extract from a letter receivell from W:yer Brothers, of Portland, gives the extent
of tbe business of that city. They write:

"The quantity of haddock cured here in tbe season of 1879-'80 did not ,-ar;r materially from

that put up the previous season. Though the demand increased, the catch of haddock from which

tbe supply must be obtained fell a little short of tbat of previous winters, aud it was often quite

difficult to get a sufficient quantity for smoking. " " " ",Ve have carefully estimated the amount
of haddock useu for this purpose and find it to be about 2,100,000 of fresh fish, and, as they shrink
almost one-half in curing, the wlole amount of smoked fish would be about 1,200,000 !)ounds."

Adding to these the quantity shipped from Eastport we find that I'ortlalld now handles nearly

2,500,000 pounds of Finnan haddies aUllually. Propert;y valued at $8,00~ is w,ed by the smokers,

and twenty-four Ulen are employed for six months of the .rear in preparing the fish.

Wyer Brothers place the quantity of bloater herring smoked in Portland during the winter of
1879-'80 at 2,000 barrels of 350 fish each, equal to 700,000 berring in number. These were largely
sold in Canada with the haddock. No bard berring are smoked in the city.

THE LOBSTER FISHERY AND TH:E LOBSTER TRADE.-Lobsters are caught off Portlallll during

the entire year, though the fishing is most extensive from March to July, and again from October

to December. Thirty men, living chiefly on the islands or at Cape Elizabeth, fish exclusively
for lobsters, while nearly all of the boat-fishermen have a few pots wbich tbey tend with more or
less regularity at certain seasons. The local fishing-grounds are around Hog, Peak's, and CuslJiIlg's

Islands and near Portland light in summer, aud along the outer shore of Cape Elizabeth ill winter.

The traIlS are set ill from tlJree to twenty fathoms of water, oue man tending from forty to sixty·fi,-e

of them, usually visiting them once a da;r when the weather is suitable. During the beigtt of the
season some haul their pots twice tt day. Twenty-five years ag·o, according to :1\1r. Trefethen, of

House Island, an average catch was six or seven lobsters, weighing 4, to 6 pounds e.aeh to the

Ilot. :From that time they lmve gradually diminished, and, according to the same allthorit;y, the
catch in lS7!) averaged only one marketable lobstt'r (whiclJ must. be 1O~ inches long), and three
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smaller ones to the pot, the average weight of the former being 2 pounds and of the latter 1
pound. The fishermen in the vicinity of the city bring their catch direct to market, while those
living farther off are obliged to depend ullon the smacks.

The Portland lobster market is largely controlled by two firms, while a tllird <loes a limited
business. Thirteen smacks, aggregating 287.0S tOllS, valued at $9,575, make frequent and regular
vi:,;its to different I)Ortiol18 of the coast between Oape Porpoise and the Grand Manan and buy the
"count 101):,;ter8" of the fishermen, carrying them to the Portland markets. Others, though not
regularly emploJ'ed, bring occasional cargoes to the cit;y. The fisherman keeps his lobsters in live
cars uIItil the smack arrives, wheu lIe sorts them out, those of marketable size being purchased by
the captain, while the smaller and soft-shelled ones are retained to be sold to the boats running to
the canning establishments. The time reqnire!i for the round trip varies from one to two weeks,
according to the weather, the abundance of lobsters, and the distance tra.eled. The average
smack carries from 4,000 to 5,000 lobsters each trip; if tlle well is overcrowded, many die in
transit, the loss in this way, especiall~' in summer, being often verJ' great. The priee paid to
the, fishermen ranges from three to four cents each, and the selling price in Portland a"emges about

six cents. On the arri,-al of t1le smack, the live lobsters are transferred to the cars of the dealers,
where they remain until needed. 'Vhen an order is recei.ed for them they are taken out, boiled,
and packed in boxes or lJarrels for shipment to the trade. .A few live ones are sllipped to the prin
ciI)al (~ealers of BostOIl, Imt this method is 110t usually adopted, as many are killed by the jarring
to wllich they are subjected on tlle train. I~ive lobsters are received in considerable quantities
from Eastport, the usual method being to pack them in barrels with a quantity of ice: wlien
carefully packed in tbis way the~- will keep ii'om two to three days.

As already stated, three finDS are more 01' less interested in the lobster trade of Portland.
These occupy property worth $12,000, and furnish employment to nine men. According to Mr. A.
L. JObDSOll, ono of the principal dealers, Jlortland, in 1880, handled 800,000 lobsters in number
These cost the dealers about six cents each, making the total cost at first hands $48,000. The

lobsters are variousl} estimated at from 1~ to 2 pounds each; allowing them to average Ii pounus,
the total weight would be 1,400,000 pounds. Of this quuntit.y about one·half goes to Boston, one
fourth to Xew York, and the remainder to the country trade in 1\1aioe, New Hampshire, .Massa
chusetts, amI Canada.

I~OBSTER-CANNING BY PORTLAND CAPITAL.-Portland capitalists are more extensively
interested in the cauning of lobsters than those of any other city in the United States. The busi
lIess was begun at Eastport nearly forty years ago, and three or four years later a cannery was
built in Boston. Before 1850 Portlam1 people had become interested in the work, and from tlJat
date they have taken the leal1 in the business, sliowing remarkable energy and jUdgment. At first

a good many lobsters were put up in the city, but as the demand increased the supply became
immfficient, and they were obliged to establish canneries at different points along the coast, gradually
increasing the number and going farther and farther froUl home, until to-day Portland has twelve
canneries on the coast of Maino, employing about 300 laborers on shore and nearly 1,000 fishermen.

These canneries, with their fixtures, are worth $38,000, and it requires an additional capital of
$80,000 to carryon the business. The three firms controlling this trade are the Portland Packing

Company, Eurnllam & Morrill, and J. Winslow Jones. These firms have cOllsulteu their books
a nd furnished figures from whieb the following summar~'of the business for 1880 bas been obtained:
4,731,988 pounds of lobsters were used, and 849,8971 one·pouml and 99,371 two.pound cans were put

up. Iu addition, 267,043 one-ponnu anu 5,597 two-pounu cans of mackerel (ScQlllbcr sCQmbrus) were
p:lcked, 516,861 pounds of round fish being required for this p'urpose. About 3,500 bushels of soft-
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shelled clams (Mya arenaria) were used, froll! which 38,400 cans of clams and 14,400 cans of clam
chowder were prepared. Over $53,000 were paid to tile fishermen for their catch; $19,000 were
paid to the employes for tbeir labor; anll the manufactured products, including callS, cases, &c.,
had a market value of $ Hi7,500.

In addition to their work Oil tlJe coast of l\Iaiuc, the above firms lla,e sC\"ellteen cauneries in
the Britisb Provinces, distributed 3S follows: TIneI' ill New Brunswick, 11 in 1'o\'a Scotia, 1011

Prince Edward Island, 1 ou the l\Iag-dalen IslandR, and 1 in Newfoundland. About $214,000

capital is required for carrying 011 their business, and the figures for 1880 sllOwed that 10,588,578
poundR of live lobst~rswere used in packing 1,91G,09G one-pound cans, and 281,928 cans of otber
brands. Owing to the duty on the tin ill which the lobsters are packed, o\'er 95 per cent. of the

products were sent directly to England, France~ amI Germany! or passed throngh the United States,
ill bond, en route for those countries.

The above firms have storehouses, can-factories, and offices in and about Portland valued at
over $50,000, and eighty men are employed for three or four months each winter in making the cans
that are to be used during the following season, which, ill .Maine, is limited by law to the montlls

of April, May, June, and July.
THE FRESH-FISH TRADE.-The wholesale fresh-fish trade of Portland is controlled uy SeYell

firms located in the vicinity of Custom-house and Commercial 'Yharves. They obtain a greater
part of their cod and haddock in summer from the local fishermen, who set their trawls off the

outer islands of Casco Bay in from thirt;\' to forty fathoms of water. The boats land about 400

pounds each trill, making an average of three trips a week during the fishing' season. Formerly
the mackerel were furnished by the numerous "drag-boats" of the locality, but of late, owing to
the scarcity and small size of the fish, the number of these boats has greatly diminished, and the
snpply is now obtained from the seining fleet, or is occasionally brought from Bost011. Sword-fish

are landed in considerable numbers by the boats and ,easels fishing along the shore from the 1st of

July till the 15tb qf August. Three or four small schooners visit different localities from Cape
Elizabeth to the Bay of Fundy for halibut, but the catch is usually very limited aud a large part
of the supply is brought from Gloucester. Late in the fall some of the larger vessels that have
previously been employed in the offsbore cod and mackerel fisheries fit out, with trawls for the

winter shore fisheries, catching cod, hake, and haddock, which are usually sold fresh in Portland.

The wholesale dealers handle between seven and eight million pounds of fresh fish annually.
Probably three-eighths of the entire quantity, if we include those used for smoking, are haddock,
one,fourth are cod, the bulk of the remainder being composed of mackerel, Lake, pollock, sword·
fish, salmon, and herring.

About half of the fresh fish are sold in Canada and the greater Ilart of the remainder are sent
to Boston and the interior cities of .l\Iaine, New Hampshire, and New York. The dealers OCCUP;\"

property valued at $24,000, and have $10,000 additional capital iUYested in the business. Twent~'

four men are constautly employed in boxing and icing fish, and twenty sen~n others are required

to assist during the busy season, which lasts about five or six montbs.
The retail fish trade is divided between the regnlar merchants, wbo rent buildings amI deal

eXclusively in sea product5, and the peddlers that vend fish from band-carts and wagolls through
the city and surrounding cOllntry. There are eight regnlar retail dealers, each doing a fair trade.
They buS chiefly of the wholesalers and seldom deal directly with the fishermen. The number of
peddlers varies considerably with the season, the average being about forty. This class is made
np largely of aged fishermeu who have worn themselves out by exposure in their open boats, and

are now satisfied with the small amount of money that can be made in this \vay.
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'THE TRADE IN FISII OIL.-A large part of the oil saved by the Maine fishermen is carried
directly to Boston for a market, and outside of Portland and Eastport therA are no oil dealers in
the State of Maine. Eastport bandIes but a limite(l quantity, the greater part of which is obtained
from the provincial fishermen. 'The firm of John Conley &. SOIl controls tbe oil trade of the ci~y,

less than 5 per cent. of the total quantity brought to Portland being hanrllt>d by other partie~.

}fr. Conley furnishes the following statement of the trade for 1880:

"On account of the higher prices paid for oil in the vVest, we have allowed much that is
usnally lalJlled in Portland to go to Boston and other places. The quantity handle(l in this city
"~as 4!J,851 g.'allons of lh~er oil from the coaRt of Maine, and 2,475 gallons from Nova Scotia; also

595 gallons of herriug aud 2,:372 gallons of menhaden oil from different sources. This gives a

total of 5:J,818 gallons, costing- at first hands $20,422.3G. About 4,4G4 gallons of the above were
sold to dealerR in New York, and the rest was shipped direct to the consumers throughout the

country."
TIlE TRADI'; IN PIWVISIONS AND OUTFITS.-'VitlI so large a fishing fleet of its OWII, anel so

many outside vessels visiting the city for a market, it is reasonable to suppose that Portland does a

large business in suppl~'ing the fishermen with prolisions, salt, and ice. Fi,e firms depend wholly

on their trade with fishermen and fishing vessels, and a sixth supplies a large amount of ship
chandlery to the vessels of the port. The dealers depend largely OIl Bostou for their proyisions
and other supplies, but a portion of their stock comes direct from t11e factories along the coast.

The lines and trawls are made in Castine; the corchge in Pl.YmoutlJ amI Boston; the nets ill

Bostoll; the seine·boats iu Gloucester, and the dories iII Salisbury, Newburyport·, Gloucester, and
IIarpswell. The tra(lc amounts to $1;'10,000 annually, amI requires the services of sixteen clerks

and accountants.
The salt trade 11as been extensh'e for ma·ny years. Fro m 1812 to 18G6, it was largely con

trolled hy Dana & Co., and by E. G. 'Villard from 1867 to the close of 1878. Mr. 'Villard acted

as agent fo~ the large importing house of J. P. & G. C. Robinson, of New York, and for the

thirteen years during which lie contro11cl1 the fisbing trade in salt he estimates tbat 30,000 hogs·
hea(ls were sold annually at $1.50 to $1.7[i per hogsLead. About one-half of tlle entire quantity
was used by Portland Yessels, and tbe remainder was sold to ,~essels belonging in Southport,
\\~(>Rtport, Boothbay, and other towns along the coast of Maine.

'Vitb so exteuRh'e a traue in fresh fish and so large a market fleet, Portland requires a large

supply of ice. This is snpplied by se,~eral firms, the principal olle being D. W. Clark & Co., who
estimate the annual quantity consumed by the fishing trade to be about 2,200 tons, worth $6,600.
This is dh'ided as follows: 1,000 tons to th,e fresh-fish dealers, 700 tons to tbe lnrge n'ssels in the

mackerel and halibut flsllery, and 500 tons to the smaller market vessels and boats.

THE TRADE IN DRY AND PICKLED FISH.-Hayjng spoken of the quantity of fish cured and

inspected in Portland, we now cOllside,r the city as a distributing center. We are indebted to Mr.
E. G. \Villard, who buys a greater part of the fish landed in Portlaud either for himself or on
commission for tIle largest houses in New York amI Boston, for Illany of tbe following facts which,
t!longh onl.\" estimates, probably vary but little from the actual figures,

)lost of the Portland cod are kench-curect, many of them being prepared for exportation to the

'Vest Indies. I?ormerly nearly all of the cod were pacl,('(l in drums befoJ'e sl1ippiug, but now the

em-ers on the islands are beginning to carrs their large fish in bulk to Boston aTHI New York. At
the present time, fully 50 per cent. of the cod are packed in drums and sold tQ the larger dealers of

Boston and New York, by whom they are exported to the 'Vest Indies. The remainder are pur·

ckuled hy the same parties for shipment to the 'Western and Southern States. In 1880, Portland
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dealers balldled 27,000 quintals, in alldition to those sllipped by the curers of tbe islands. A con
si(h.'rahle portion of them were bronght from the fislting towns farther east.

The Intire trade of Por~lalHl is largely controlled hy Mr. Willard, who buys nearly all that are
cRught hy Portland Yesscls, as wen as those from other portions of the State. The quantity

handled annually nlr1eS from 12,000 to 14,000 quintals, but in 1880 it reached fully 15,000. These

fish are aU bard·drieu and packed in eight·quintal drums. Th.~ greater part are sold to ,T. Van

Prague & Co., of Boston, ,\ IJO in turn export them to Surinam.
No cit;y in the Cnited States offers 80 good a market for dried pollock ns Portland. rrhe trade

is controlled largely by tltc wlJOlesale grocer:,;, who bny all that are offered by the Maine fishermen,
and send to Cape Ann and the British ProYinces for an additional suppl,,-. 111'. George Trefethen,

the principal dealer ill pollock, writes as follows:

" In reply to your inquiries about the pollock trade of Portland for 1880, I will state that the
catch has been ycry light. At Eastport [which bas the most exteIll';iYc fishery in the COtllltrJ], it
was almost a total failure. .. lO .. I tlJillk there were ahout 18,000 qnintals sold in Portland in

1880. Of those handled b,,- us, 30 per cent. weIe fmIll ;-;oya Scotia, 15 per cent. from Cape Ann,

4-0 per cent. from the Portland district, and the balance from the eastern part of the State, includ·

ing Eastport. The prices have ruled about 50 cents per quintal higher than in 1879, or $2 to $2.50

per quintal. The demand bas been good all through the season, and tbe stoel;: lJOW all hand is not

more than 50 per cent. of what it 'was lust year at this time. The prices arc now fJauu:try 22,

1881 Jhigher than for several years, owiug- to the small catch of Inst season, good light salted dr,\-·

enred fish bringing 3 to 3!- cents per pound."

The grocers depewl almost wholly for their trade on the counties of Cumberlaml and York, in
:\[ainf.', and Rockingham, Strafford, Belknap, and l\Ierrimac, ill New Hampshire. III most places

tlwre is a foolish prejudice against pollock, and outside of the above-named and adjoining counties

there is little demand for them. Here, howe,er, according to :Mr. Trefethen, theS are· esteemed

equaJlj' with the COIl by a majority of the people, and some e\~ell prefer them to th~ latter species.
About 3,000 quintals of llUddock, aud 2,500 quintals of cnsk are bandIed here annually. These

are mostly sold in Boston, Gloucester, and Plymouth, to be cut up amI shipped to the vVest as

"boneless cod". BostOIl takes about three·iourtbs of all, and Gloucester and Plymonth divide the

remainder eqnally.

Portland's trade in mackerel is rapi(llj- increasing. The city has the second largest fleet of

"seiners" in the countr:r and, in additit)ll to tlle quantity landed by these, man.y vessels from other
places fishing along the coast of Maine in summer find it convel1ient to pack a portion of their

catch in Portland. Mackerel are also sent here for a market from other fishing ports in the State.

:\Ir. 'Villard estimates that an average of 40,000 barrels were handle.l Hlllluallj' for several years;

tbe quantity for 1880 was 76,417 barrels. Over two· thirds of the entire quantity are sold in New

York, the remainder going cbiefly to RostOll, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the 'Yest.
The qllautitj' of herring handled in Portland from year to year llepellds largely npon the

size of the school that \-isits tho shOt'e. In 1876, the catch was unusually large, anll 25,000 to

30,000 barrels were. brought in for a. market. In 1878, thfl school was smaller than for lllany .'"ears,

aucI onl.r ]0,000 bfLrrels were receiycd. In 1880, the quantity reached 12,000 barTelso Half of tlte
products of this fishery are sold in ;-; ew York, and the remainder are u;,;ually shipped to Boston
ancI Canada.

About 2,(01) barrels of pickled cod and haddock reach the Portland marl;:et J·early. Three·

fourths of these are sent to Philadelphia and New ¥o:-k, and from thence to tlle milling ilistricts of
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Pennsylvania; the remainder go mostly to Boston. III 1880, only about 1,800 barrels were
recc;>i \'ed.

CAPE ELIZAllE'.rH.-Cape Elizabeth has no fislleries that call be treated separatelj' from those
of Portlaud. The two places are separated only by the watfI's of Portlalld Harbor, and being 1$0

uneqnal in size the larger has llaturally absorbed the business of the slllallel'. Cape Elizabeth has
at the present time not even a retail fish market, amI the forty boaUisllermen living in t11e town

are obliged to take tlleir catch to Portland for a market. AUUlilber of .fishing vessels areofficered
and manned by fishermen from the Cape, and some are largely owned by these people; but all fit
and sell in Portland, and are largely controlled by the Portland dealel'tl. The two places are
so intimately related to each other in the fisheries that the smaller is yery naturally included with

the larger, and the vessels and boats of the furmer are treated as a part of the Portland fleet.

K.-THE SACO, KENNEBUNK, AND YORK DISTRICTS.

46. GENEHAL REVIEW OF THE FISHEHIES.

THE GENERAL FISHERIEs.-The Saco, Kennebunk, and York customs tiistricts extend from
Cape Elizabeth to the southern bouudarj' of the State. The region was visited in the fall of L880

by .1\11'. \V. A. Wilcox, secretary of the Boston Fish Bureau, for the purpose of making a careflll

study of tile past and preseut conditiou of the fisheries. From his report we learn that t1le section
was formerlJ' cxtensi ,'ely engaged in the fisheries, ano hao quite a fleet of yessels visiting the off
shore banks. Of late, however, the vessel interests have declined, and the fisheries are now c1liefly
confined to the capture of ground,fish, herring, lobsters, and clams in the inshore waters. A few

small vessels are still owned, but a majority of the men are provided with small open boats for
engaging in the work.

THE CLAM FISHERIES.-Tlle clam flats are very extensive, and enormous quantities of soft
clams are dug annually, many being sold fresh, while the remainder are used as bait by the shore
anti vessel fishermen.

THE HERRING FISHERY.-'l'he fall herring fisheries in the vicillitJ' of Wood Island are also
important, these waters being visited by larger schools of spawning fish than those of any other
locality on the New England coast. In fact, the Wood Island region is the principal herring
spawning ground in the Unitecl States, and each season immense numbers of fish visit the locality,
where they remain until their eggs have been deposited, after which they return to the deeper
waters. During the season, which lasts for several weeks, hundreds of vessels are engaged in the

fishery, the catch, which varies greatly from year to year, being marketed in Portland, Boston,
and Boothbay.

STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION OF THE SACO DISTRICT FOR 1880.-The following statements

show separately the extent of the fisheries of the region for 1880, a separate statement being given'
for each district. The data from which these statements are derived were gathered by Mr.
Wilcox:
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STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-The following statement shows in detail the con·
dition of the sea fislleries of the Saco customs district:

Sumrn<lr.'1 statement ofpeI'SOIlS employed and oopital inveBtoo.

Persons employed. Nomber. Capital invested. Amount.

Numbcrofvessel·fi.shermen 37 i Capit..'l,] in vesBels aDd boats ....•_....................... $18,825

Number ofboat·fisht>rmen 152 , Capital in nets lind traps __ 3,225
'Nu.mher of curers, packers, tltter6, etc i 10 i Other fixe"l aud circula,ting capital .. _. . . .. .. . . . .. . a 8~ 5()(}

Number offaetory hands -- : 53_' Total 1---3-0-.5-50-

Total _ ! 252 ji

* Oth,r jiud and circulating crrpital._C....h capital, $~,800; ",han·e., shorehous"s. and fixtnres, $2.500; fnetory bnildings and apparatus,
$1,200; total, $8,500,

Ddailed statement of "apital ;'tt'este4 in ussds, boals, nets, alld traps.
--------

$750

Number. Value.Nets and traps.

-------'---

i
$13,500 ,!

Total
value.

$5,750 i86.04
i

101

No. i Tonna.ge.

Vessels.

V e~8·t»8 and boats.

In food·fish fisher\';
Acti""~." ..• " .•.. _.. \---.----

--_._--------:-------------------
\

Detailed 8tatmu:nt of ate quantitie8 and valu(}8 <Jf tlw product.

1,086
1.620
1,000

Products specified.
J ) I

Pounds, ! Pounds, I Bulk. I Value as
fresb. ! prepared. I ! 6old.

i I !

Grand total. / 3,538,340 I~=! ~~=~.~~.----..i $11,254

~~~~:::~:_-.~_::~2-:-:.:_::~~~:_:--~~----]"i-·---:.:L:_:=~-::::~.:::-::-~._.-i__l
DryjUh. ---I I j--

f~~;:-:-:.:-:_--:_--:.-: --::-:.::::::::-::::::::::-:::-_:::_- ~§I ~~::_:::--_:_-:::::::-:-::---:1 '~~
Cusk 1.~::: 25,760 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 632

Total .. •••• .. 608. 160 14, 982
-====

.PidW 1£-1<. I I
Mackerel ,....... 60,000 I 40,000 200 barrels j 1,150

He~:~ary . .. . 212, 500 I 170, 000 I 850 b.'Trela .. .. . 2. 550

Total...... .••. 272,!lOO i 210, 000 I I, 050 barrels -- -- . --.. 1= 3, 700

Fresh ~~: = 4ll5,600 !~ --'.:.: :..:.:.::..:. :..:. 1_14,812
Gla..... I I I

For food.......... ••.•.. .•...• 225,000 1 1 22,500 bushels 7,875
For bait ,. 429,940 i 142,9ll4- bushels = 3, 0'71 barrel. ''''1 15,3.>5

Canned............................................................ ~::: 11::~::::::::::i..~..:.~~~~~I.~~.~~'.~~~.~~~::::::'~',::
Tot.a1 .

F' I 'I MisoeUa....,.... =='==i II

::~:~=~~~~~~~:f~~~;~~i~;~;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: :::~.:::::: ::::::~:~.I::~: ;~~:~ :~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::
Total .. ,,,, 1 · .. · ·· ····· ·· ··
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S'l'ATIS'l'lCAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-The following statement shows in detail the con·
dition of the sea fisheries of the Kennebunk customs district:

Sutllma...) 8tatemetlt of per80ns C'mployed a"d capital itlve8ted.

Persons employed. Number. Capital invested. A.mount.

37,858Totill (
1

Nurnbt'r of vessel·fishermen _.. _ __ . _ _i 68 Capital in ycssels and boats -._ - _._ ••.•• _.i $27,610
Numberofboat.fishennen 1 180! Capital in nets and traps 1 3,748
Number of cnrer8, puckers, fitters, &c. . __ ". 1 1_2_.Ii OtherfixeJ. Rndcirculating capital. .•. _.. _ ...•.... _\ U_6_,5~

Total ! 260

a Other fixed and cireulating capital.-e••b capital, $2,500: wharves, shorehou.e., and fixtures. $4,000; t<ltal, $6,500.

Detailed statement of capital invested in t'essels, boats, wets, and traps.

No. Value.Nets and traps.Total
value.

890 !

I
i

4,030 !

Value.Tonna~e.

125 ! !
I

No.

Total !

Vessds aud boat~.

Value of ! !
geaT, exdu-' Value of!
.siveofb<lats. outfit. i
! and nets. : i

------_._-~.,--~-,--- ----

In food·fisb fisb.ery: ; I Net•.
A.etive ' 13 206.16 i $12,700 $3,950! $3,640 I $22.290 ': Gill·nets:

Total __ i--lS-·--200.16 ':--12,700! 319561~1----;21290i

l

In vessel fisheries 40 i $B,jl}

Boat,. !===~~--=l=--=:=i==:i In boat fisheries i--!~-~ 960

I I I 'i Total. , 120 • 1,610
Inyesselfisheries ...•.•. 1 46. __••.•. _--; 920: .•.•...... , ! 920;!: , i====--=-
In shorellsbel1e ,~.:.:.:.::..:..:..:..:..:.:.:'__3.110 '__~_~1__4,400 Ii Fykes '''~~~~~:--'''-''.. i 75 4:0

., I
400 I 5.320 :1 Lob.ter·pot 1_2•250.__2'688

II Total. i 2.325 2,138
:! .

Delt:iled 8tateme"t of the quantitie8 and l'uIUe8 of the product.

2,731

47,508

24,055
8,895

9,833

11,240
1,485

--.---.--.-------c-----

P _. t 'fied Pounds. I' Pounds. Ii Blllk. I' Value.-r ......uc 8 speC] . f "
__________________________ ! resh. I prepared.! i '01<1.

:::~;,·· •••:•••••~·('· •••:::•••::••••••••••••••• :.I "~§:~1~~0 ••:;;;;.·.·;.:••·.! ~~
Dry ftML !===/ I =

E~fJ,::::: :::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::i:i:::::::::::::::i·i :§§:~~I:::::::::::: ::::::iii::::.: ::i ::: ::::

Mackerel ~.'"::..~ u .1 H2.500 II 95,000 I 475 barrel I
Herring; C I I

Ordinary -._................................. 550,750, HO,600 12,203 barrels ! 6,609

Total ! 1193,250 i 535.600! 2,678 barrels 1 9,3010

Fre.b ~~~·......................... [=108600 !==I ~= 3980

:o",~ ~=...... [ u:ooo i· ..:..·:::I::~:~::~~·:·::·::i· u,:~

::~=~:~~~··::·~ ..:::.·:.~::~·:: ..::·I~~I~I~~:~:::::::·:~':::~~:::::! l~
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STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOR 1880.-Tbe following statement shows in detail the con·
dition of the fisheries of the York di.itrict:

Summary statement of persons employed and capital im'68fed.

P01"llons employed. i NUDlboc. l' CapitalinveBtoo. ; Amount.
I " ' 1 _

~umb:~~; vessel.lle~enne:~...~ ...~...~~..=.~.i'-~-~:,~apital'inv""8018 ..nd boat...... _., , __ " ' $13,693

Number of boat,ti.hermen.••...•..•• __ , •....•.•. , 1 290 Ij CapHal in nets and traps........... ..••.. 6,494
Number of curers, packer8, fitter:3, &c ..•.. __ .J 8 ~~ Other :fixed and circulating capital "0.0...... a3.000

----', i '_
Toial __ ·· · _-_ · i 313 j! Total ! 23,187

a Other pea a"d circulating capital.-Ca.h capital, $1,500; wharve., shorehon.es, and fixture., $1,500; total, $3,000.

De/ailed stat-emcnt of capital i'"'csted ill "essels, boats, ncts, and traps.

Valuo.No.l'ct. and trape.Total
",alue.

: Value of :
; j(ear, exeln·, Value vf
:.iveoJ'boats, ontlit.

and nets.
Vaiue.V.""eJ. and boats. l~i Tonnage.

! iI I
In food-fish fisheriea : I ! i i ! GiIl·net.:

Active ! 31 45.731 $2.550
1

$858i '1,185: $4,593' Invesseltiaheriea... 6' $90

Total ! 31 45.731--2.550! 85811.185': 4.5931 Inboattisheries. 225 2.7M

In vessel:::~e 1 11 1 1 200 1 [.. , :=-roo I H~·;;:;:8.~~~.~::::::~'2.~:
In shore fisheries ·J_~~.J:.:..:.:.::.::.:.:.:..L~! __2. 900 I_::'~i 8,900 I = . Traps. 1===

T tal I 204; I 5200' 2000 1000: ~,loo i: .. e,ra 3' 2,500

o , , '/ 1

1

'. . i
l
: .' II ~~~~,~;~::::::::::::: 1,1~~ i ::

, ,I: ------!! Total. .. ,.... . 1, 158 3, 629

Det'lHed statemtmt of 1M qlllll/titUS Il/lllt-a,llles of the prOduct.

Product. speclfit>l1. Pounds, Pounds,
freoh. : prepared. i Bulk. Value as

llQld.

3,630

1,930

1,125

13,081
4,285

1,870
4,185
1,000

--------------------------, i ,----
Orandtot.'1l 5,1158.980 i :.: ! '76,803

E;::;:::::::::<7:~:::::::::::::::::::::::.:.1'~:I~I-;:::=:::••:::::r~
Totsl........................................................ 2,443,000 1 1 1,240 bMrelo 1 24.422

D'1/ ph. I; i==
~~ .-................................... saf11

7
5

.,oooOOO Ii ~~76,'~ 1.·.·.··.·..·.·.·.··..· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·..·.·.·.· i 1~,'~
"'e , .,.. ..,., ~ .....

::~~~kk ' '••• '•••.••••••••••••••••••• '.'.'"" 304
567

,.000
500

11 201, 600 II ' ..' --,.. 4,050

w 1::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:
Cusk~~ ••~••~~ .••••••.•••••..•••~~~~••~•••• ::~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::1 ~:::: 11.047,200 1=..................... ~400
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47. SCAnBOROUGH BEACH, PINE POINT, AND SACO BAY.

SCARBOROUGH BEACH.-The settlement at Scarborough Beach is situated 6 miles south of
Portland and 3 miles from the village of Scarborough. The only branch of the fisheries to which
the inhabitants give any attention is clam-digging; in this they are almost as largely interested as

the residents of the adjoining settlement of Pine Point. About twenty men from the Beach are at
work on the clam-flats the year round, and from September to April the number is increased to
forty. Formerly a large part of the clams dug by the people of this settlement, after being shelled
and salted, were sold for bait to the fishermen at various places along the coast. 1t'Il11y 3,000

barrels were frequently disposed of in this way during a single season; but owing to the establish

ment of a cannery, the quantity salted for bait in 1880 did not exceed 1,000 barrels, the bulk of
those taken being used for canning purposes. !fany are shipped in shell during the year to
the Boston and Portland markets, while a few are sold to peddlers from the smaller towns of the
interior. The total catch for 1879 was about 30,400 bushels.

PINE POINT.-At the eastern end of Old Orchard Beach,8 miles west of Portland, is the
railroad station of Pine Point. The place is by many supposed to have been named from Mr.
Charles Pine, one of the early settlers, while others contend that the name was suggested by the
abundance of pine trees in the 10calit,Y. The ocean shore in this neighborhood is neither more nor
less than a low sandy plain a mile and a half in width, extending inland to the base of a series of

elevated ridges known in colonial times as Blue Point Hills. From these heights the spires of
Portland are distinctly visible, and during the war of 1812 a signal station was established here to
gh'e notice at Portland in case any strange vessels should be seen in the offing.

Although clams are abundant everywhere in this vicinity, they are taken in greatest numbers
on the flats bordering the estnaries of the Dunstan, Spirwink, Libby, and Nonesuch Rh'ers.
The clam·beds on the Dunstan are a quarter of a mile wide, lining both sides of the stream for 2

miles from its mouth; on the Spirwink they extend one and a half miles, and are only one·eighth
of a mile wide; on the Libby the~' arc a mile in length, and one-fourth of a mile across; while the
Xonesuch has a belt of the same width, along either bank, 3 miles long. It will thus be seen that
their total area is equal to that of a strip 7.z miles long by a quarter to half a mile broad. These
clam-flats are among the most important along this portion of the coast, and it is here that the well
known" Scarboro' clams", which have the reputation of being the best on the New England coast,
are obtained. They ha\'e an excellent flavor, and are more attractive in appearance than those
found in mUIIY places, the 8hells, as well as their contents, lookiIi~ very white and clean. Some
claim that there is danger that such immense numbers of clams will be dug that the species will
nltilllately become extinctiu this region, where they are now so plent~·. To guard against such a
contingency, the following State law, which is almost whoIl.r neglected elsewhere, is strictly enforced
in the town of Scarborough.

"No person shall take or destroy aU;I' shell-fish, or obstruct their growth iu their beds, unless
the municipal officers of the town grant IJim a permit in writing, for an agreed sum for the use of
the town, under a penalty of not less than twenty lIor more than five hundred dollars."

III this town licenses are granted for the year, beginning with April 1, to any of the resident
fi8hermen, on the payment of a f~e of 25 cents; no olle liYing outside of the limits of the town being
allowed to engage in the fishery.

A call1lery was established 11ere in 1869 b.r J\[essrs. BurnlJam & Morrill, of Portland, since
which time a considerable quantity of clams hUle been packed annually. The work begins in

October and continues till the end of the year. From 60 to 80 bushels of clams are used daily,
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and an average of twenty-three persons, the greater part of whom are children, are empIo.red in
the work of gathering them. Besiues those used by the canneries, large numbers of clams nre
sold duriug the summer to the llUmerous seaside hotels, and many arc shipped at all seasons of
the year to the Boston and Portland markets; sOllie are also carried to the interior by pClllllers.

Fifty men are employed on the various sand-fiats of the town. rIhe ayerage annual production

is about 36,000 bushels of clams in shell, valued at upwards of $12,000. One bushel in the shell
will :riefd a gallon and a half when shucked; but, owing to tile extra labor required iu slwlling
them, a gallon of meats is considered equal ill value to a bushel in the shell. The usual price is
ahout 35 cents per bushel.

1\11'. Heubell Snow, WllO bas gi,ell us valuable iufonnation respecting tIle clammillg interests,

iuforms us tlUtt there are fourteen men, owning ten dories and two small sail.llOats, engnged ill tllC

shore fisheries oetween 'Yood Island aIHI Cape Elizabeth for six: months of the year. The catch
consists for the most part of ground fish, mackerel, herring, and lobsters. III the fall aUlI wiuter
t1shing is discontinued, and the mell tum their attention to clamming.

SACO BAY.-Saco Bay lies 15 miles south of Portlaud, in latitude 4;30, longituue 70:). It

estemls from Prout's Necl~ 011 the north to Fletcher's Neck on the south, a distance of ;) miles.

Ou the point Of the IaRt-named peninsula is Biddeford 1'001, a place of some luterest historically,
w!lich, tboug!l extensively ellgnged in the fisheries, is more generally known for its attractions as
a sumlller resort.

'fLe towns of Bi(ll1eforJ, Saeo, aIHl SCal'oorough oorder on the bn~-, out tbe bl'gest cities of the

first hro, each llamel1 after tbc town in which it is located, are Smiles illlalld, OIl opposite bauks of
the S:lCO UiY(~r. From the mouth of this stream, whieh enter8 tlw bay at 13iddeford 1'001, to tlwt (If'

the Dunstan lti\"(~r. (; miles to the east, the shore is oue continuous salld bank. The llOltlleru part
of tltis stretelt of sand lying within tbe town of Scarborongh is l,nown as Pine Point, allll the

central portion is calle(l Old Orcbanl.

There are sc\'eral islands in the bay, tllC largest of 'Yllich i8\Yood TslaIl(l, tile great resort f()l'

the 8110rc herring fleet dlll'illg the montlls ot' September and October. It lies j,,:-;t off the entrance
to S,wo niTer, forming' a lIatural breakwater for the proteutioll of BirldefoI'l1 Pool. 011 the east,
ern end of the island, which i8 about 800 ;yards long;. i8 the 'Wood Islam1 Light-house, which, being

]H'oyj\led ,rith a red flash,ligllt and a fog-llell, is of considerable illlportmlce 10 tlIe fisheraH'11.

.\bout :':;";0 yards west of \Vood Island is ~egro Island, and 800 ;nmls furtlwr 011 i8 an i81alll1400

yards long, known as Stage Island, on the lIortheastern end of which is Stage Island .lUOIlUlllCllt~

the daylight guide to the harbor of the Pool. .At the month of the Saco Hiyer is a granite break·
wuter which extends about 1,100yanls from the shore. The channel leading to the rin'r is he,

tw('ell the monument and this breakwater, amI a constantly changing sand-hal' makes its nayiga
tiOIl, without tbe aid of a pilot, both difficult and dangerous.

This bay has been the home of fishermen since the earliest settleIllcnt» lIPOll its banks, on~r
t\\o hundred and fifty years ago, and to this day the locality is noteu for its abundalH'cl of herring',
grQlllld fish, lobstcl'l'i, and clams; while the river was once scarcel,v less famecl for its l';allllOIl and
other fi'esh- water species.

-18. l\IR. WILCOX'S ACCOUNT Oli' BIDDEFDRD POOL AND ITS FISJIEHIES.

BIDDEFOHD 1'ooL.-Biddefonl Pool, a settlement of 8m-eral hundred inhabitants, is situated
about 15 miles south of Portland, at the southern extremity of Saeo Bay. The" Pool," from

Which the dllnge has deri'-ed its name, is a well-sheltered haycu abont a mile square, cOllnectcd by
a llarrow llassagc with a larger anll more exposed onter baruot'. It is wholly inaccessible at low

7GRF
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tide, and even at high water ouly small and medium-sized vessels, such as those usuall~' employed
in fishing and coasting, can cnter.

The first recorded residence of Europeans on this portion of the coast was in lhe latter part of
1GlG. Dnring that year an e:xpediti()J1, consisting of thirty-two men, under the leadership of Capt.
Ihchard Vines, was sent over from England l)y Sir Ferdinando Gorg'es, for the purpose of pros

pectillg the territory granted to tl,e Plymouth Company by King James telJ years earlier. The
'eompuny arrived in SrptC"mber and spent the winter at Biddeford Pool, which th('y christened
'\Vinter lliuhor, a llamo that is still retained by the outer harbor. At that time there were nO

,YlJitps ill J\Tassachllsl>tts, and tho nearest English neighbors were at JamestowIl~Va. For mueh

~)f tLe time during the 1Iext seven years Captain Vines ,md others wcre engaged in transporting
(·.010Ilist8 to this coast, aud uumerous settlements were made before the close of that period.

The first settlers, we arc told, derh'cd their principal support from the sea, which furnished
tlJ('!11 not oJlly with fo()~l, but with a read.Y article of barter. So absolutely depeJldent were they
upon t1le O",lter'ies that bct\yeen the J'CiLrs 1661 and H,G5 the grcater part of the salary of the
n·,.,idpllt, lJ:inister, TIe,. Seth Fletclll'r, W[lS paid ill sea-prodnct,.,. \Yo mas add that to this day

jis1Jing lias continued to be tlle most importmlt illdustry of the place, and tllat at the present

timc t he pulpit is filled hy a fisherman fi'om Cape Porpoise.
The slllall yesscls owned at I~iddefo['(l Pool are engaged prineipally ill fishiug for ground fish

~rIollg t he coast between HOlm Island and Cape Eliz:lbcth. The catcl] is taken with hand-lines
;fi.Jj(] trawls, amI consists principally of cod, hakc, hadliock, and pollock.

A portion of the fleet is engaged in the lohster fisheries during part of the year. O,-er 1,200

lobster-pots are tisliNI among the islands in Saco Bay and along the outer shore. Ele.-ell men
'l..'ugage in tlw busillcss for teu months in the ;year, and ten more, who are employed ill the capture
,of grouml fish during- the sUlullIer, go lobstcring for fiye months.

As the water grows cold in the fall, the lobsters gradually work into deepcr water, and pots

~1l'C sct as 1':11' as seyeu miles southeast of Wood Island at a depth of from 30 to 50 fathoms, where

indi\-idnals of large size are frequently taken. Lobsters lJave decreased both ill number and size
of late years. In 1876, sixty·fiye would fill a harrel, but now (1880) ninety are required. The total
I..:ateh of lohsters ill the town during 1870 reached 238,000 in number.

Those engaged in the lohster fisheries report considerable quantities of large shrimp in the

']1'('111'1' Iyatcrs of tlre Yicinity. Thus fill' no one has engaged in their capture to any extent, and,
llonc lwving been sent to market, the fishermell hayc .-ery little idea of their vallIe. If the species
is alllludant as represented, there is ever;y reason to believe that it fishery will Roon be deYeloped,
~11\(1 that it will he fonnit to yield large retnrns to those who engage in it.

The bottom of the pool is covered with well-stocked clam beds, which are exposed at low tide,

when, with the exceptioll of Olle llanow cliannel, it is left entirely dry. These flats are "worked"

by ten lllell fur eight munths in tbe .year, and ]lrodllCc annually 2,600 bushels of clams, which are
usnally sold to the large 110tels of tbe tOWII or carried by veddlers to the villages of the interior.

Thc State allows an;\' and all fishermen to dig clams for bait whenever tlJey desire, hut by law
of the tlmn llOlW but its own citizCJJS arc permittcd to take them for sale.. This law, however, is

not vCQ- strictly enforced. A cannery was built here in 1868, and, with the exception of the

seasolls of 1872 and 1073, froIll 4,000 to 7,000 bushels of clams were packed annually up to 1876,

when the husiness was discontinued. The working season lasted during October and November
of eaell year. The supply of clams was pnrchased from the local fisllermen at pricel! var;ying from
30 to 50 cents a bushel.

For many years large SC110018 of spawning herring ha,e annually made their appearance in the
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vicinity of Wood Island, Cape Porpoise, and Boon Island. Tiley arrive between the 7th 31111 20th

of September aud remain for two or turee weeks, after wuich they work tlJCir way southward, often

going as far as tue clltranec to Boston Harbor. There they ar'e met by quite a fleet of tue so-called

" Irish hoats" from Boston, and by Ilumerous small yessels from Gloucester, Marblehead, Salem, and

Bcverly; but althougil tlJese all help to swen the total eatch, the bulk of tile fish are always taken

oft' Biddeford Pool aIHI vicinity. Au extl'I1siye fleet of small scllOoncrs from Maine, New IIamp

shire, and Massachusetts resorts ~-ear)'y to tlli,", regioll, and as many a" 18i5 sail ha\'e been seen

fishing here at one time. 'l'hey take their catch witil gill-nets, wilich are fisiled from dories mauued

by two mell each. TIlt' n'ssels I1se frolU six to t\w'nt.\ llets aceonliug' to their size, an a,erage

being from ten to tweln'. The largest Y('s",ds citrr~' six or scyen dories and from twelye to

fifteen mell. The nets used are forty yards long, twenty-one feet dcpp, amI ilan5 a mesh varying

from two Hnd a half to three inclH's. They are set in tile afternoon and "run'~ or "picked" the

next morn iug. Tile (ish llsualls " mesh" j II tlll' nigh (,1m! in exceptiollal instances they ]111 \"0 1Jeen

knO\nl to do so ill the da.ytime, III this case the nets are yisited twice a day. The aw~r:1ge catch

is ]0 barre~s to the lIet, althoug-h as higil as 50 barrels are sometimes taken.

The herri ng are generally marketed at l)ortland, where tlICyare packed "rOlllHI" (i. c., as t he~

come from the water) in barrels filled with a sa.lt·water pickle. The greater part are distri1.mted
tllrongh tbe Southern and "'estern States. The total qWl1Jtity taken hy the fleet in 1R7!! W;lS

15,00(l lJarrel::;, while in 1880 it \ya" diminisll('d to 7,500. The :werage anllual catch is between

10,000 amI 1~,000 barrels.

A liftl-saving station was establisheJ. lJear Biddeford Pool in 1874, the captain and crew of

which are selected from the fishermen of the regioll. Captaiu Goldtuw,lite, who is iu charge of the

statioll l has silown us lllany courtesies and gh~en us much yaluable information about tlle fisheries

of the place. FroU! him and others we learn that the fitet of the town numoers ten Ycssels, valued

at $5 l 1UO and carr~'ing thirty-seven men. There are, in addition, forty·eight men, witlt thirty

boals, engageti ill the capture of fish, lobsters, amI clams during a greatel' part of the year. Tile

value of the sea·products taken by these parties during the ;lverage season i,.:; about $22,000.

49. 1>IR. WILCOX'S ACCOUNT OF 'l'IlE FISHERIES OF IUJNNEBUNK AND KENNE

BUNKPORT.

KENNEBUNK AND KENNEBUNKPORT.-.A.bout 25 miles south of Portland are the towns of

Kenuelmnk and Kennebunkport. Tiley are sepa,rated from each other by a river, at the mouth of

which is a small harbor that affords shelter for tbe boats and vessels owned in the 'icinit,y. Two

villages, known as Kennebnuk amI Kennebunkport, respectively, are, with the exception of Cape

Porpoise, the only settlements of importance.

The people of these villages have given little attention to tile fisheries, their time being largely

employed in ship-building, "'llich for many years has been their principal business, amI the;y IH1\-e

Won all cn\'iable reputation for the superior quality of their work, cspeciall.y in tile vessels of large

size. Though the husiness has, for some years past, been less extensive than formerly, the fonr

ship-yards constructed, between the ;years 1873 and l87!), sixty-four y('ss~]s, having a total of

25,863.20 tons. Thirty-eight of tilese, aggregating 1,078,97 tons (inclutiing seven menhaden

steamers), were for the fisheries. A number of ot,her fislling vessels, too small for enrollment, hayc
been buil there.

The few boat-fishermen of these towns fish from April to November along the onter shore and

in '"VeIls Bay, using hantI·Jines and trawls for ground fish, and nets for mackerel and herring.

A.bout one-third of the ground-fish taken are cod; the rest are mostly bake and lJaddoek, the
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proportion of ensk and pollock being rather 81ll3-11. .Most of the catch is marketed at Portland.
The ntlne of the fi::;h taken in 18in, including' the mackerel amI herring', was about $5,000.

Clam::; are fOllllll ill considerable numbers on both sides of the ri\-er for a mile and a half from

its mouth. Ahout 500 lmshels are !lug during the season, some of which are used for bait by the

tIsher-men, awl others are distributee! by peddler" through the surronmlillg countrJ'. Lobsters arc
eau;;ht lIeat' the mOllth of the ri\'er, and f(mr hundred pots are spt for thcm during the spring antI

SUlHllll'r, tbe fislting heing diseontinucll during the winttr. The miteh in 18i!j amounte<l to thirty

~'ight thouSUlH1 ill lllllllbcr, ,-alucd at $2,280.

CAPE POllPOIsE.-Three miles east of Kellnebunkport is the little settlempnt of Cape Porpoise,

which belongs to tile town of KeuuellUnkport. The ground in the neighborhood is cxceedingly

rocky, ulld the soil is quite poor. The inllauitants being thus debarred from the pursuit of agri

culture must turn their attention to other employments, and according to 1\11'. S.lI. Pinkham, who
ltas furnished us with much yaluable information, nearly all of the Dlen and boys are engaged in

fish illg-. TIle harbor, althongll difficult of entrallce, is otherwise well adapted for the small vessels

ancl boats wldeh are used in the fisheries of the regioll. A dozen schooners, varying from 8 to 32

tons each, are registered at the custom-house, aud an equal number of smaller craft, measuring

from 3 to 5 tons, with twenty-eight dories, are owned in the village. Including the vessel-fishermen,
there are at the Cape Ol1e hUlHlred and senmteen men and uoys who depend chiefly on the

fisheries for a livelihom1. The fishing is confined largely to trawling for ground-fish in "'VeIls

Ua.y and along the shore fi"om Boon Island to Cape Elizabeth, only one vessel going as far as

Banquereau for codfish. Herring' are nsnally plenty~ in September or October, just outsiue the

1Ia rbor, where nICS are talwlt ill considerable numbers. The fishermen also engage largel? ill the

llening fisheries of 'Yood Island. Little attent.ion is giYen to the ca.pture of mackerel, thou~h a

few are taken with nets in the fall. About ono-fifth of the ground-fish tal;:en by the fleet arc cod,

the renw.inder being principally hake ancllwlldock.

During t1IP ,,-inter months, when few fish are takeIl, some of tbe men turn their attention to

tll(' (:ajlturj~ of lolJsters, while others resort to the harbor flats for clams. .L1.bout 2,000 bushels of
tlJe bltter arc <1ng· <lnuually for bait alHl food. From 1,200 to 1,400 lobster-pots are fished within
,1 mih's of tll{~ harbor at this sea8on, the llsual metholl bring to set them on trawls containing 50

01' (;0 each. In the spring, when the fishery is at its height, 2,000 pots are ofton used. An

an-rage ('atch for a season is, M present, ahont thirty~fiTe thousand lobsters in number, tlJough
forlllerl~' it is sni(l to bu,-e been mneh laeger.

50. :'.1H. WILCOX'S DESCIUPTIO:N OF THE FISHERIES BET\VEE:N WELLS A.ND

KITTERY.

\YELLs.-Thirtysix luiles sonthll-est from Portland, in 'VeIls Bay, are situated til(' 11s11illg

stations of \"dls Beach, Perkins Cove, and Ogunquit Harbor, all included ill the tOWII of \Vells.
The hench is G miles long, the eastern half being sandy while the western part is broken and

I'ock,'-' The harbor heing exposed aud shallo'l, itl\\' vessels are owne(l here, and most of the

fishill!!, according' to :Mr. S. S. Perkins, to whom we are indebted for the facts gin'n hellm, is

carried on from small i'ail~boats of frDm ] 3 to 20 foot keel. These are Ilroyidcll with movabie

Illasts; tlte~' earr.v from one to t\\"o men eaclL TI,enty-fi,-e of the li::lhermen the at \Vells

Beach. the Itlost northerly of the stations mentioned, tm'llty others reside at Ogunquit, on the

southwest, whill' fifty-five belong to Perkins eO\'e, which is situatell midway between tbe other

t,yo. The total fleet of tile town is sevent.r~fil'e boati;, manned by one hundred fishermen.
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The fisbing i;,; chiefly wilh hand-lines and trawls between Cape Porpoise and Kubble Light,
wJlieh are about 8 miles apart. The men continue the work, wheneyer the weutller is favorahle,
throughout the entire :rCl1r, cod bcing the principal species taken in the winter, hake in the fall,
aud haddock in the spring. Mackerel, also, arc captured in their season by means of hand-lines

and gill-nets; and herring and menhaden are often taken in considerable numbers to be used a"
bait in the other braucbes of the tishery. 'llll' total catcb, iueluding tIJe various edible antluon
edible species, amounted in 1879 to 2,n;10,OOO poulHls of rouml fish. Auout one-balf of the catch,
cxclusive of' herring and menbaueu, is cured aud sold in Boston or Gloucester, and the remainder

is purchased by peudlers aud by the ,-arions dealers of HIe interior towns of :Massachusetts and

New Hampshire.

Lobsters ua,-c 110t beeu very plellt~- f'01' se,-el'ul ~-ears, but many are still caught, both Witll

pots and with the oltl-faslJioned llOop-net. The latter consists of :Jl1 iron ring, 2i feet in diameter,
covered witlllletting. ,Yhen it is to be fished, the lJait is fastened in the middle, and the whole is

lowcreu throngh the water to the bottom, its position b€:i1lg marked l)y a wooden buoy, "llieh

lioats at the surface. About 250 of these silllille traps and 70 of the common lath pots are nsed.

The catch amonnts to alJout 7,000 lobsters aunually.
Clams are found in large lltuuuers along the shore veal' tIle mouths of the Og-unquit and

'Vebhanllet Rher;,;. Olle lmudreu autl twenty-fixe men are ernplo.}cd in uigging them during nille
months of the ~-ear, 01' from September to the following Jurw. One mall will get about 4 bllsbels

ill a day; bnt, Oll account of unfavorable tilies and bad wcather, the average number of working
da~'s to a month is only lG. It is estimated by ,Mr. Perkins, and others, that 72,000 l)ll~hels were

dug- during the season of 1870-'80. A large J)l'Oportion of tbe clams are used as bait l)y the local
fishermen, anll the remainder are sold to peddlers from the inlawl tOWIlS.

Prior to 1874 vessels for fishing aIHl coastillg were built at ,Yells, to some extent, but since

t!Jat date the business ill this line has lJeen confined wholly to the construction of the slllall sail

boats to be used in the shore fisheries; during the season of 1870 sixty-five of these were made by

one firm.
OAPE NEDDOCK.-The village of Cape Xedtlock, including the little settlemcnt of Donald'"

Oon~, has twenty-oue lllell engaged ill the fisheries during six mouths of the year. These de,ote
tbcir attention to the capture of cod, hake, and haddock, witll hand-lines and trawls, in 'Vells Bn,"

and otlJer neighboring fishing grounds; hut from AIll'il to J nl'y a uumuer of toem engage ill tIJe
lobster fisheries. The catch of lobsters, whicll amounts to 21,000 ill number, is sold in BostOIl,
while the cod and other species are marketed at Portsmonth and Cape Ann. There were 110

fishing vessels from this place dnring 1879, though two or three sman craft are usually owned in
tbe locality.

YORK.-The port of York, 12 miles to the northwcst of Portsmouth, N_ II., has a lIistor,Y of

eonsiucrable interest, for it is said to have been the first English city illcorpomted on this continent.
A charter from King James I, in 160o, embraced tlle 11l'Oyince of Maine as far north as tIJe forty
Jiftll parallel of latitnde, and supplies were sent ont froUl England, as early as lGW, to tbe colonists

who had settled nuder its provisions at ymious points along the coast from Saco to the Piscataqua

Riwr. In 1620 the Plymouth Compauy received a new grant, ('xteml1ng- llortl.l to tbc forty-eightll

parallel, and covering the entire provincl' of Maine. Three yt',US later, the tlrst permanent sf'tth'
ment at tIJe place where York now stands wns made, under the auspices of Sir Ferdinando Gorges,
a friend of ClJarles I; though it seems pro bable that English slll~jl'cts had resided ill the ,'icillity

prior to that dllte. On the 3d of April, 1630 (the charter of the Plymonth Company having been

Ilreviolls1y revoked), the territory lying between the Piscataqua and Kennebec llivers was bestowed
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upon Sir Fenlinando, who thus became sole proprietor of the towu. It was prohl,bly Gorges's

inflnence at court whieh secnred its incorporation as a city, under the lJl1111e of Gorgeana, all the

first of May, 1611. On tlw 2i:ith day of the ,March following the i;;slllLnce of the cit.v charter,

Thomas Gorges, a relati\'c of the proprietor, was chosen as the first mayor. The descendants of

SOllle of the aldermen elected at the same time still liye in the place. In 16;";3, as a result of tile

difficulties between the King alHl Parliament, tIle colonial possessions of Sir Ferdinanda were

transferred to the J\Iassachnsetts Bay Company, which abrogated the charter of HIe city of

Gorgcana and changed the name of the town to that by which it is now known.

Coming dow"n to the last century, we tlml tIle port with its custom-honse, and with quite a

fleet engaged in trade with the ,Vest lndic;; and other foreign conntries, together with numerous

vessels employed in the fisheries. Its maritime importance is, however, wholly a thing of the past,

for other neighboring ports have long since absorbed its commerce, and the fisheries ha\'c graduall.r
declined nntil at the present. time one vessel of over 20 tOllS bnrden, together wi1.l1 several large

sail-hoats and a few llorios, comprise the entire fishing fleet of the town. These are used hy the

fishermen in the captnre of cod amI other grollnd-fish, which they take with trawl and line on

,Jeffries' Banks, off noon Island, and along the ;;hore_

ClalJl;; are dng on ly)th Rides of the York Ri \'er for it mile and It half f!'O[)] its mouth, and about

2,375 bushels are takeu aUllnally, of which the greater part are sold to peddlers and sent to the

interior; but of late years the species is said to ha,-e decreased in abundance.

Lobsters are trapped among the rocl.y ledges near the harbor from April to the middle of

,July. The catch lllls been small for a number of year;;, amounting in IS7!) to only 20,000 lobsters,

and those taken haye been of inferior size. The same i;; said to bc trne for lllany other places

alotlg' tlle coast of }laillc, the cause of it usually beillg giyen b~' the residents as ovcr-fislling.

\\'itb the llresent State law, \v!lich forbids the canning of lobsters lwt\\'een the mouth of August

and the follO\\ing April of each year, rig'idly enforcell, a decided impro\'elllent lllay be expeeted.

KI'rTEltY.-Thc oill town of Kittery is situated (lirectly opposite New Castle, N. II., on the

north side of the Piscataqua Rinr. At the present time it has fortJ--sc\'en men engaged in fishing

all(llousteriug during lhe :SUIUmer months, or fl'om March to :Noyember. Two large weirs are located

on the outer heach, and a thinl one in tbe mouth of the riyer. During the season of 1879 there

were taken from these weirs ]80 barrels of mackerel, 325 barrels of herring, 100 barrels of alewives,

and 1,740 barrels of mcnl1allen, the whole haying a yalue of over $3,000. Other species, including

tantog, scup, and salmon, were taken, but in sllch limitCll quantities that they may be wholly

neglected. Salmon were formerly quite abundant in the river, but they gradually disappeared

until, for fifteen years prior to 1878, nono wero seen. Since that time a few haNe been secured.

The cateh of salmon in 1880, for tile three weirs mentioned, amounted to nineteen good-sized fish,
taken during the months of April and May.

Two small schooners aud twenty-three boats are owned by the fishermen, who engage to a
considerable extent in fishing for different species along the shore. The catch in 1879, exclusive

of those taken in the weirs, amounted to 525,000 pounds of fish, valued at $5,250, and 18,000 lob
sters, worth $900.




